
HOUSTON LEADS STATE

Murder Totals Up
■y tim >iMdiiK Pma

Figures released by the FBI today 
showed Houston leading all other 
Texas cities In the number of murders 
In 1968, but Dallas showed a riiarp 
increase over 1967. No other Texas 
city even came close to these two.

341 CASES
Houston reported 246 murder or 

manslaughter cases, compared to 344 
in the 1967 report. Dallas reported 
192 cases, an Increase of 56 from 
the 1967 report.

Lubbock and Waco were the only 
Texas cities in the Index to show 
a decrease in that category. Lubbock 
went from IS cases In 1967 to 17 
In 1968. Waco reported a decrease 
of eight, from 15 to seven.

Robberies were the skyrocketing 
figure across the U.S., and that

statistic was clearly reflected in the 
Texas reports, paced by Houston.

South Texas city had 904 more 
cases of robbery during 1968, for a 
total of 4,155 compared to 1967’s 3,351.

Far behind was San Antonio, up 
334 from 460 to 784. Dallas went trom 
963 in 1167 to 1,300 in 1968.

Houston and Dallas paced a big 
Increase in auto thefts. Houston 
repented 1,511 more cases than 1967’s 
total of 7,836. In Dallas, the rise wu 
1,038, from 196Ts 4,170.

MURDER RATES 
Murder rates for other cities, with 

the 1967 figure given first and the 
1968 total last were:

Abilene 4-S, AnuuHb 44, Austin 31> 
33, Beaumont 10-15, Corpus Christl 17- 
9, El Paso 13-18, Fort Worth 13-95, 
San Antonio 83-100, and Wichita Falls 
4-12.

To Take 9 9  Year Term

it

EIGHT DAYS

Tough Miner 
Freed Sunday

, LARK, Utah (AP) -  TOugh, grlzded WUBam 
“Buck" Jones relaxed in a hospital bed today, 
freed from the liny cell of rock that held him 
captive deep in a Utah mountain for eight days.

Jones, 61-year-o)d father of 11, was brought to 
safety Sunday night by rescuers who had tosneled 
tediously through 25 feH of rock to his cobide.

REUNION
After an emotional reunion with hlf Wg family 

at the mine entrance, Jones was whiakied 30 miles 
to a Salt I.ake City hospital for examination and 
rest. He looked weary, but obviously was in high
spirits

*T want a shower!" he shouted. “I think I need 
" The echo rang down the hospital conidor.
He got a bath Instead. Then he Miaved hlmnelf, 

had a dinner of ham and eggs and watched a 
television replay of his rescue.

A hospital apokesmnn said there would be no 
immediate tnlerviewi

It was a tearful. Joyful scene when the tumd 
train carrvlng Jones to safety reached the nrface 
after a 4S mOe ride from die Aaft In which he 
was trapp^ by a cave-in March 1.

CHEER
A cheer went up from more than 306 persons 

crowding the tunnel opening, tndodtag 
entire family Her eyes glMenlng. Mrs Jones 
cried. “ Buck, I love you.’'^Hli ddklrs* Mk«M ,  
"HI. dad "

“Hello mother." the weary, bearded Jones said 
to Us wife Then the two spent a private mooieiit 
in the covered mine car before feOow miners 
carried him to an ambulance

“His kisses were very dusty." said daughter 
Velma Jones Mrs Jones asM he was “very dred" 
hot had laughed and talked with her.

A nurse said Jones did not appear to have any 
cuts or bad bruises, but had "awfully red knees, 
probably from having to kneel a ht."
^ CROUCH IN

Jones's quarters were about Bve feet wide, and 
onlv high enough for him to cronch in _

The rescue climaxed days of danger and fruatra- 
Iton for wswipen who risked their own Uvea In 
the narrow shaft of the lead, tine and silver mine.

Officials had feared a new cave-in which could 
have crushed Jones and taken the lives of his 
rescuers

A direct route through the 13-to-15 feet of mud 
and rock which sealed Jones In the tunnel was 
abandoned after four days becanse of cave-ln 
daî ter An attempt to drtt aa sacape tunei with 
dtamood hits also ran hito problems TV  rssme 
was ftnaUv mads through a tunnel which workers 
began chopping through soitd rock Ttnrsday.

NOT HELPLESS
Rescuers had to pidl Jones through s pasHgeway 

than two feet wide, but hs was far fromic

^^e"cam e right down a ladder by hlmseif 
saM rescuer Walt Gnham Another rsacuer. Jack 
Glancy. said. “ He bellevus God saved him. Notiody 
Is going to ciuinge his mind on that **

Jones was trai - —_  when the side of a tunnel 
another miner were workiiin whkh V  and another miner were wortdM 

caved In The other miner, Gerald Charles. 35, 
Jumped free.
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Egypt Loses 
High Officer 
In Israeli Duel
Egyptians paid trtmta today 

to their anoy chief of staff, 
Geu. Abdel Moneim Riad, fatal
ly wounded by an laradl Mean 
Sunday, then staged a demon
stration. diantlag, “We need 
arms for revenge."

HERO’S FUNERAL
President Gamnl Abdel Nas

ser and hnndrads of thousands 
of people Joined In maMi^ r a 
hero’s funeral for Riad.

‘ ‘Wkh blood and 'souls we 
avenge yotr drath," the crowd 
Mioated as ihn proeaeslou, oua 
of the bVgest In Sppt’a usto- 
^Lmovedthrough &  streets of

UJ4. obsarven btamad Egypt 
fo«tha start of tfea artnarynel 
Saturday. Ttey repoctad to UJ4. 
headquarters that they bbrarved 
tVEpptlaas from one to 
33 rnmutee before the Israelis 
opened up aloug tV  blocked 
waterway.

IvaaU sheQa hR EgypUi oil
refthery at Suet for toe fourth 
dme staioe the 1667 war, and the 
Israelis said h patroehemlcal 
plant and oO storage taaks were 
stin burning today, ^ypt said 
three tanks were Kt ane.

Israel said one of Its Piper 
Cube was shot down, three Is
raelis Induing the pilot were 
killed aad 14 were wounded.

JET LOST
Egypt said three of Ks men 

were kiOed and II wounded and 
It kwt a MIG Jet Isrart said tV  
MIG pilot was captured. Egypt 
also claimed Its forces brought 
down an Israeli Myrtere Jet, but 
Israel denied this.

TV  semiofneia] Cairo news
paper A1 Ahram said Riad had 
flowB by beUcopCer to Ismailia 
Sunday and was observing the 
artiUenr duel with a group of of* 
fleers when the shd landed 
ckMe to him. Others la the 
group were only slightly In
jured, but the S0-yaar-<« gner- 
al (fled Miortly after ha was tak
en to the Ismailia hospital.

Riad was Egypt's second- 
ranking aohfler after the de
fense minister. Gen. Mo
hammed Fawii PrealdeBt Ca
rnal Abdel Naner posthumoosly 
awarded him Egypt’s highest 
military decorathm, tha Star of 
Honor. Riad became chief of 
staff in the shakeup that fol
lowed the purging of the late 
Field MarshalAbdd Hakbn 
Amer on charges of ptottliw 
aftoinst NasMT altar the 19to 
Arab-IsraeU war.

JORDAN FRONT
Riad had commanded Arab 

forces on the Jordanlaa front 
during the 1967 hostflltiee under 
a Joint Egypdan-Jordanlan do- 
fenm agreement

Cairo said the firing began 
iaiundait
nw

chided tha setting up of rockets

In Today's HERALD 
Violence in Texas

At least 34 peraena perlak la vlalenee ev 
weekend la Texai. See Page 7.

tv

canal that In- 
» setting up of

and the gathai^ of tanks" 
which "Indicatod tV  e m ^ s  
intention to commit aa act of 
aggression." The first artillery 
barram was preceded by a dog
fight brtween IvuMi and Egyp
tian firtitarB hi whidi tha Egyp
tian MIO was MMwt down.

re-

C O LD
Maatly cieady aad ceattawd ceM 
canl ehaace af drtade ar HgRI rala 
‘fttoMMy with «  per cent ckaace i f  ■ «  
todhy WaMd # a ; law tMIgM lew 
Tueaday mM-apper ITs.

larad diarged 
sumed shrtUng Sunday all along 
the lOS-mfle waterway, aad nld 
Israeli forcea returned the Are. 
ArtUSery rumbled for more than 
three houra. Aa Egyptian army 
comnumiqae lald: "Our forcea 
along the Sues Canal counter- 
fired aad wars able to dertroy 
aad silenoe aO poatflona masMd 
by tha enemy to fhe at chrfllaB 
(inartars of » ns Canal dtlas."

ITie flrtag sndad Mthebahart 
of U.N. tract

iBEMAN
*7’ve never had hopes of any

thing except . . .  to save this 
mars Ufe,*’ said Ray’s lawyer,

MEMPHIS, Term. (A P )- 
James Earl Ray pleaded gu^y 
today to murdering Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. and agreed to 
accept a 99-year sentence in the 
Tennessee State Penitentiary.

He said, however, that be did 
not agree with a theory— appar
ently held by his own lawyer— 
that there was no conspiracy to 
assassinate King. But, be said, 
“ I agree with the stipulation” to 
dena guilty.

TOREMi 
' had

Hay'
Percy Foreman of Hourton, 
Tex. “ It took me months to 
prove to myself. . .  that it was 
not a consi^cy.’’

Five witnesses then testified 
to the actual fact of King’s slay
ing, at the Lorraine M()tel here 
A ^  4, 1968. This is necessary 
under Tennessee law in a case 
where the death penalty could 
be involved.

Then, the fury must retire to 
go through t v  formality of Kt- 

tV  99-year sentence.
Jury was choaan from a 

venin picked two weeks ago, 
but the Jurors themselves h^ 
no idea, a court spokesman 
said, thk they would V  as

signed to tv Ray case until 
court began this morning.

FREE WILL
Criminal Court Judge Preston 

Battle asked Ray, who was 
called to tV  stand, wVther V  
understood tVt his guilty plea 
meant V  waived all ri^ts to 
appeal. He alto was askî  If tV  
dKision to p leitLgn^ was Ms 
own and of ̂  ownfiV-wlR

“ I agree with tV  rttpiUaflob;̂  
Ray said, snd then t(fld *tV 

, Jutl̂  he wanted to add some
thing.

Asked what it was, Ray said 
V  wanted to go on record as 
saying V  did not agree with 
"tv thetuy that there was no 
conspiracy.”

In Atlanta, Ga., the Rev. 
Martin Luther King, Sr., father 
of tv slain dvil ^ t s  leader, 
said V  had no comment on 
Ray’s plea. Mrs. Martin Lutbo*

King Jr., widow of tV  khhi 
man̂  was reported to V  out of 
t v .city and not immediately 
available.

TESTTMONY
Testtmony in Ray’s trial today 

began slnwly to establish tV  
.fact that Klnig was killed. Five 
witnesses were called, in this 
order:

—TV  Rev. Samuel B. Kyles, 
a Memphis Baptist minister 
WtttuwVm King was to have 
Vd  iQpper cm t v  eve of Ma 
death.

—Cbauncey Eakrldaa of Chi
cago, a lawyer and craae frleod 
of tv civil rights leader.

—Dr. Jerry Francisco, tV 
Shelby County Coroner, wV dis
cussed tv Mngle rifle wound 
wMch King received.

—Inspector N. E. Zachary, 
chief Memphis Vmlckla officer.

—Robert Jensen, in charge of

tv Mamphli FBI office.
If tV  Jury agrsaa to tV  II- 

year sentence, and than ara In- 
(Ucatlons it wflL Ray codd V  
eligible for p am  in S3 yean.

TV  state wevtowty mid it 
would demand tV  death paul- 
ty. but tv state’s electric chair 
has not been OMd liDce INL 

Ray, an ascapee flrem tha 
Mlssourt State Pmitenflary, 
was arturtad in London last 
June 8, two BMOtha and tour 
days aftar Ktog was kffled by 1 
s lii^  abot aa V  stood od tV  
balc(»y of tV  Lorraine MotoL 

RETUBNBD 
Ray was returned to M< 

in July aftar lengthy 
proceidhy and linoe then has 
been hdd under extraordinary 
security precautions in an alr- 
condltioned and TV-monitorad 
cell block of tV  Shelby Comtj

tir^^

Fast Practicf
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Trin- 

Ity University stwients, prepar- 
bw for tv trtevislon quix show, 
“College Bowl,”  didrrt depend 
on honuui-made queries. TVy 
speeded up their practice by 
having questions shot at them 
by a computer.

Stormy Weather May 
Shift Splashdown Site
SPACE CENTER. Hoaston 

(AP) -  With Moray weather 
buffeting tVlr planned Atlantic 
landing area, tV  ApMlo I  astro
nauts received word today they 
might Vve to shift their iptosh-

down to calmer seas. condMlopa Id (ha landtag
Air Force Ools. JaoMs A. and ovur a wide area of tha 

McDlvitt aad David B. ScottUallad Stataa. 
and c i v i l i a n  Russdl L. FOBM AR

age weethermen to report on ng^dm, askad about tV  fora-
caM h r Tbaraday*a_ plannad 

of
“Hey, JlBB, I hate to

lbs aatTHHutt had eoaplMad 
y  gar cent i f  »M r flight akiac- 
ttam. Tito — ^

that repflad artriuim  nujr an  nauVtato M  la
Stuart Bocaa. tM eapmdscoMi- prove • »  la i iB t o *  tae Anal- 
munlcalor ta Mimkin CootroL fo

om  ffOBC uwinn w  pIbmh  ̂ Up

.. ----  ̂ SrhwM(Ji
art's Buca wak and tV  readn
TOUB of the UDf aad etmwn—.lmndUh —  . . . .  -  .
days.

Lone
akft la

provur "
to contv

(AT wioarwoToi

A ll Stacked Up
Thirty-eight ireigM can at a 

, af Iv mtrain. SS 
are MaehM ap tkree

N.C., after a ( 
M tajwica la tV

; today.

area and “theyYe 
fahfy heavy wmda, anaad »  
knots or so aad waves afuaad 
six to eight feet"

“Rat waT maV san tV  
-miBthtT ta ■BodtlH «h ."Va^ 
allied A poO oTT lD a 't thlak 
well plaV you down ta tV  add- 
(De of a frtmt there."

TV  aatroaaats eaa chaaga 
tVIr landtag ana by flrhk 
their ratro roohats aarUar or la^ 
or than niaaaad.

McDivm rn «tod  Apollo t  
had spotted tv storm from 
tbetr high outpoM.

MQNOrONT
TV  weather watch helped 

break tV monotony of ApoAo 
Fs seventh day in rtMO—la 
whkli tv astronauts dilftad to 
canserve fnel and draaaaad of 
home

Th^ had another flght aehed- 
ale of pictura taktag, navtgattaa 
checks, aa engine flrlag. lad 
lasting.

Mlssloe coatrol 
crew to sleep aidfl 7:15 a.m. 
EST, more tVa two boars later 
than scbedalad.

“TV  alarm dock went ofl," 
said mlasioa coatroL

TV  major fUaht ptaa eoaat 
was a flr i^  of me aada apaoa- 
ddp oagtae to Jockey IV  craft 
Into a man favorahm path tar 
Bchedaled aplaihdowa Thara- 
day.

As ApoOo 9 ctadad ormVad. 
thma was a aHUR delay ta pnp- 
■ a tiw  for t v  Bent Mn. 
Moveomt of tV  Satan I  n3^  
at aad spaeaih^ for Apelo »  to 
•  Capa KMaaadi ' 
srhwtnlad today,
M hoon becana of poor 
cover that prate ' 
dartag taaach - viaaad as a aM- 
Bor problem.

Apollo 19, raw tn ile i by Air 
Fbrae OoL IVmaa P. Staffiiid, 
ta achmiBtad la artit tV  amop 
with a haur BMdtae la M a ^
IMrttag tv way for a laadtag by 
two maaabera of tV Apola U 
crew ta July.

Bulletin News Highlights

ELEgypUanJarott.-. 
*maay araparanoai on tV  

esM bank of tV  a

School
Burned

IILENE, Tex. (A P ).-  Fire

__ cafeteria of Elmdalo Ele
mentary SdKxH on tv edge of 
Abilene Sunday night.

Taylor Connty School Superin
tendent CUve Hepce estimated 
damage at 950,000 at a mini
mum.

TV  school is one of stac la tv 
Taylor County Conunon School 
District rather than in tV  AU- 
lene Independent .School Dte- 
triot

TV  structure was built In 
1939. Pupils through tV  dghth 
sndfi stlsiKkd.
* A h ^  70 pupils attended and 
thew will hM clasaea ta tV  
gyrruushim which is a detached 
structure.

District Fire Chief Weldon 
Stewart said a heating unit in 
a VDway is VUeved tae 
of tv blasa.

Podunk 
For Sole
PODUNK CENTER, lofwa

JDL

Jobless
Steady
WASHINGTON -TV

cause

Oentor is for sala for a 
grand total of 97,919.

TV  hntt of thousands of 
Jokes, tv town consists of one 
acre ta south central Iowa, aad 
has a gas sUtloa, grocery ttore 
and cafe—bB under ooa roof— 
and a fouranlt motel

TTie town taat on any road 
maps, la too small for tV  postal 
guide and doesn't have a sip 
code number, but Ita mayor, 
dty manager aad owner, Ho
mer Weeks, advertises It as 
“tv  hub of tv world."

Weeks, 41, says V  mart seO 
tv town because burns V  re
ceived last August had forced 
Mm to dose tt down.

TV  town’s populafioe reached 
its p ^  of 21 ta tv 191li whn 
four lamilW Uved there.

straight month to TiJ mlllkia hi 
February aad anenmloymant 
lemaiaed at a H-yaat ww of 19 
per cant, tV  Labor Departmaat 
Mid today.

“R occarrad hi atanoM a l tV  
Industrtaa." Aaat (tommlaMoner 
Harold Goktateta at tV  Bmeaa 
of Labor Stattatka aakl of (V  
entpkmnent tocreaaa totaUag 
399,911 laM month.

TV  total of Amarieaiis at 
work had riaan 1.1 inllllon ta tV  
last five mootV, twka IV  rata 
of Bowth la tv flrM bIn  
moaras of tait year, Qalftataii 
said.

TV  total anploymeat flgure 
of 713 mOlioa la aa allttina

today for 
Texas aa sa 
Mato Mata
fan aa lar i 
by Taaaday.

FOUR M c s n
T V  Anmrfllo Gtobe-TtaMs ra- 

Mrted that aa nmeh as four 
tacVa af aaav was aa tV
gRNBd ta tv  taMMlIato Anm-
riOo vldatty, aMVeiffi on^ aa 
iBch lay at tv  nforaag statiaa.

TV  travel wnralag waŝ  Im
aattavaty 
AnaarlVe
BoiS tau t to todnia ftafoart. It 
dhl not tadade tv  aottrama east* 
MB parttaa of f l »  ftoUM Paa-
handWT

n n to V

coeditkmB for most af 1 
slavatloaa of tV
■MHQ WVnfll^i Ob HNR
for IV  mooBtahM. 9aow Jal 
thraagh tv  Bight ever tV  atoW 
am twoAhlnta of New Matoea.

MoM of tv itaV ww enat to 
coU and and* partly daoito to 
ctoacfy Mdan T V  aw emsitata- 
t agm tv  DaBas-ftort warth 
area aad thraaî wto BaM Tn-
as, wvra aH

tta
tiinpiniiVOt

Mgh aftar 
sonal foctors, ̂

for saa-

tampanitBres ta tV  
Dalhart 17, and A n -.- . 
Labbock 11 OtVr law  ware 
DaVs, » ;  Mtasnl Wala, 37; 
CoUafi Stattaa, Q; and LaraV 
d lllia <  '  ■ ‘
■  at

V I

-■a
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Bucher Goes 
Before Court 
Third Time
CORONADO, Cilif. (AP) — 

Pot the third time, Cmdr. Lloyd 
If. Bucher goes before a Nivy 
court of inquiry today for onei- 
tioaing about ne capture of his 
kMUnMOe ship, the USS Poeb- 
k). M d  Impi 
In N(»th%rea

nt of his

E. Miles Harvey, Bucher's at 
tomey, also summoned Vice 
Adm. J. Victor Smith, who 
hdped negotiate the rMease of 
Bochir and his 81 men Just be- 
fori Christmas. Smith was a 
U.N. negotiafbr on the Korean 
Armistice Commission.

The calling of witnesses by 
Bucher’s attorney marked the 
last phase of the inquiry, In its 
eighu wetii.

Bucher took up the first wedc 
with a detailed narrative of his 
capture by North Korean gun 
boats In January, IMS, off the 
coast of Wonsan. He also p ve  a 
(earful account of how the North 
Koreans tortured him.

He took the stand again after 
the court had flnished question 
log the crew on the capture 
Bucher replied to queries about 
apparent conb^dlctlons be* 
tween his account and testtmo- 
ny of the crew.

Harvey summoned Cmdr. Pe* 
tar F. Block to testify Tuesday. 
Block was Bucher's command
ing officer when he served on 
the submarine Ronquil. ‘

Mort May Voft

Anti-Missile Scale Down
By Nixon May Reduce Fire

Big Jets Order

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
expected move by President 
Nixon to scale down (dans fdr 
the Sentinel prografn may less- 

opposttion to the antimissile 
defease system, especially In 
Congresi.

Nixon studied the controver
sial antlballistic missile pro
gram over the weekend in Flori
da and Is scheduled to announce 
a decision early this week to 
employ a modlhed "thin” sys
tem with perhaps fewer missile 
sites than originally planned 
and further away- from major 
population centers.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said In an Inter
view that a cutback in the pro
posed number of 'missile sites 
‘will sstisfy some people’* in 

(Congress who are worried about 
the cost of the proposed ABM 
program.

CRITICS FEAR
critics fear the system once 

started will grow both in cost 
and intent from one originally 
estimated at $S billion to protect 
against Chinese' Communist 
rmAets to a $40 billion system 
geared against the Soviet Union. 
They see this as a major escala- 
tioa of the arms race.

Even supporters of the Sent! 
nel admit the high cost, that it 
would take three years to build 
and would be capable of inter
cepting only small numbers of

versy over Its cost, effective
ness, danw to cities and effect 
on possible disarmrment talks.

The administratiun has indi
cated it wants to proceed with a 
revamped version which could 
be used for bargaining purposes 
in expected arms limitation 
talks with the Soviet Union.

The hope Is that such a modi
fied system would also he cheap 
eaoui^ to placate Sentinel cost 
critics and yet satisfy demands 
from the military and otbars for 
some sort of protection against 
possible Chinese attadcs.

It’s also expected that pro
posed missile sites for the nu
clear-tipped Spartan intercep
tors wilt be moved as much as 
SO miles from major population 
centers. Location of the sites 
near cities had drawn criticism 
from citizens who feared acci
dental explosions or that the 
areas would become a target 
for Soviet weapons.

Some 15 locations had been 
selected tentatively as missile 
sites at the time of the freeze, 
but work had started on only 
one, near Boston.

Even advocates of the system 
have been urging Nixon to cut 
back on deployment to about six 
sites in order to ease opposition.

NO PROOF
Sen. MUton R. Young, R-N.D., 

told an interviewer over the 
weekend that he had urged Nix
on to cut back on the program 
because it “would be easier" to
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fort worth (AP) -  Pe. 
troleum Helicopters Inc. of La
fayette. La., believed the 
world's largest private hellcop. 
ter operator, ha.s placed an or
der with Beil HeUcopter Co. lor 
14 aircraft including 10 Jet Ran. 
gers.

This order, largest single sals
of commercial Jet Rangm ^  

DIJ
206A's in

Bell will bring to more than 
of fl\the total 

powered 
fleet.

ve-place, turbine- 
the firm’s

$60,632 Grant

COLLEGE statio n , Tex. 
(4 P) _  Texas A4M University 
has received a $60,828 grant 
from the space administration 
to determine more about the 
forces at work when a space
craft spla.shes into the ocean.
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unaophistk-ated Intercontinental sell.
b a ilee  missiles. | While cutting down the num

ber of sites win satisfy some 
critics. MansfMd said, he indl-

How System Would Work
Reading Got 
You Down?

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Jeffer- 
aoi Cottity hu in offidil 89, 
HI oiaUfled persons to vote dur- 
iBg UH, (hs lirgast number of 
persons to registtf In m  m- 
tkmal dectlon year. The previ- 
OQS high was m 1N7 wltn M,- 
079.

Commies Ambush
Viet Paratroopers

Mansfield Is one of a powerful 
group of senators, which in- 
cludM Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., and J. W. Fulbi1|«t. 
D-Ait., who has been fMrang 
Immediate deployment of the 
Sentinel missile syetem.

An Associated Press poH over 
the weekend showed 47 senators 
opposing funds this year for 
Sentinel sites. 14 in favor of 
gotaig ahead with the work and 

I undecided.
Last year only $4 senators 

voted to delay deidoyment of 
the system and that was the

cated he still has serious reser
vations.

‘T qrant to see research and 
development continued on it as 
a measure for national de
fense." he said, bat he questions 
the high cost of deployment with 
no proof it win woik.

“ And I believe that a decision 
to deploy the Sentinel win have

If the Bispeided Seitliel aatlbanistlr missile (.\RM) pro
gram is pit late openUlM, it will wsrk as foUsws; enemy 
mitsUe detected by radar; anclear-Upped Spartaa latere^ 
tor hnebed; Spartaa Intercepts and destroys caemy missfle 
befsre It caa kit target cltv. Drawing, based on bearing be- 
fme U.S. Senate sabcoaimittce m  IntemaUoaal Organiza
tion and Diaarmnaieat Affairs.

an adverse effect on President 
Nixon’s announced intentions of 
getting disarmament negotia
tions under way with the So

viets," the Montana Democrat 
added.

19M high water mark for oppo
nents

CREAP ENOUGH 
Nixon is expected to call for

Remains 
A t Florida Retreat

As chairman of the Senate Ap- 
propriation.s subcommittee on 
military constrycUoiL Man.sfield 
will hav*e an influential voice in 
deciding whether funis are pro-' 
vided for Sentinel sites.

DESK STACKED UP 
' WITH UNRKAD

m a t e r ia l ?
Barnlng mMnlght all to keep 
■p at school or bnslacss? 
Clear the botUraeck. Rend a 
gsaraalecd 1.9N words 
mlaste.
FREE INITIAL CLASSES 

7.99 P.M. DAILY 
Mot.—Tie.—Thnra.—Fit 

Marrk I9-I1-1S-I4 
tth A Owns V R i l^ A  
Big Spring ■ in V M  

Ph. 2C742S4 or Drop la

EAIGOW (AP) H ia n ^  of 
teteonr troopa iBRNHhaC 
M  Sooth VM ttm ne para- 

M of the 
ma

M ill n bmHhur hatiM that was

tm  M Ovn nnRtv fljk ta jp g ^
ad ki On  piM M honro-at 
poMts near lha Canthadlaa bor 
dar aad te the north and aoMh 
at SaiMn. The died tadoded t l 
A iiin i.iaa  and at laatt 137 Vtet 
emg aad North Vtetaameae, al- 
BaTapolceteMB iM l

ABELL IBTOVN8 ’
The Vtet Com ako MwOed 

A Mraa and lOtod 
; fht Might a i the cD- 

■ •  coatiB- 
U.8. De-

feoae Secretaiy Mehrtn R. Lakd 
toU aewtmn  at he Mt Salgoa 
after a fbor-day vtaM that the at- 
fOMtva la a "calcilated aacala* 
tioa of the war.'* But he said It 
“has not been NccaartuT* and 
the rodtat attacks whkk hava 
bean made on Saigot wan not

But he would aot give any 
tlmetabte.

•AVAGI n C IT

resumption of work on the sys
tem which started under the 
Johnson administration and was 
frozen last month amid contro-

Lahd aaid the qwetkai of the 
■Btual wttbdnwal of Am

Laird wooM aot revaal the rec- 
ommandatkina ha is uaiTjil 
hack te lY a M ilt  Ntxoa, axoi 
to my that he would reqaest ad- 
dhional funds to stmnguao the 
Sooth Vtetnantew annad aei 
teas. At Da Naag Iteiday ao< 
had Indicated the aatooat woold
be aljgat ^  nXBIo*The aecreUry said an 
AracrteaB troops wnrid be re- 
plaoed la die coorse Iqr Sooth 
VMaamasi as the latters*
armed forces grew Mrongte

Amarican
and North VtetaanMa troops Is 

at the suhjacte onder con- 
■aHon te Puis, and 

qaeB% ba did aot fM  It proper 
to »—»♦ forthar ia Mlcoa.
Bat ha did lay that oa tha basis 
of his trip, ha cookl aot foresee 
any drcomstaacas which hoald 
require mart Amertcaa foroas 
la Visti

Real C «>cold  
In Big Spring

Join the 
Peace Corps.

istaaai
Laird rakaratod an earliar 

statensht that coatteuation of 
rockat lad mortar attacks on 
Saigot cunatitated a vkMattoa of 
an ttisrstaadlag wMh Norik 
VM aaa a n d a r i^  tka United 
Mates otoppod bstahteg Ndrth 
Vietaate oa Nov. 1.

*Tf they coBtlnas,'* ha aald. 
“aa spproortate ntpomu, to el- 
thor a dteiomadc or a military 
•ay. wlD

Ifla. tha Viet rowi 
poahid tts aprtng ofteaatvn teto 
m  third waift Suaday. and ana- 
my tram  doatt a battahoa of 
South VWfnai— a pantroopers 

a pfatoon of Amsrtcaa air 
cavalryoMB baavy laaaae te two 
border riashas. AaoUwr Amerl 
caa ambosh patrol softerad at-

A biting east wind made aarly 
rissrs Monday baUeve that the 
weather wu about the coldest 
of the seaaoB. R was cold. aO 
right — the low for tha aarty 
momtag boors was a nippy M 
dagreea at the U.8. Experiment 
Statloo.

However, this lackad a lot of 
topptag the record of Saturdsv 
roonilng which was aa Icy 19 
dagreei  for the cohtest idgM of 
the curreat year.

Tha highest temperatore 
reached on Sunday wu 47

KEY BISCAYNE. Fla. (AP) 
— President Nixon, desaibcd 
u  near a decision on deploying 
of a “thin** utiballistic missile 
shield, remained at his water
front Florhla retreat today for 
some final hoars of relaxation 
before returning to the White 
House.

Nixon, who flew here late Fri
day for a respite after his ax- 
haustiBg European tour, wu tx- 
pectod to be back in Washington

With the wuther damp and 
dreary on Saturday, it seemed 
for a time that the chief execu
tive might cut short hla Florida 
stay. But the SUB shone brightly 
Sunday and—fbDowliig a two-

by showing op for dinner.
The White Houu said there 

would be u  announcement ia 
Washington today on the new 
administration’s choice for as 
slatant aecretary of state for in 
terAmerican affairs.

A jvesldentlal decision on the 
ABM, which hu aroused strong 

'lopposftion In Congress and some

Science Shrinks Painful 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases

communities, wu not expected 
wtfl Tuesday or, more Ukely,
Wednasday.

New York. .N.Y. (Sp m U I): Sci
ence has foand a special for
mula with the ability, in moNt 
cases-to shrink hemorrhoids, 
stop itchinr and relieve pain.
, In ease a fter case doctors 

proTed, while wntly relievinr 
pain actual reduction (shrink

age) took place. The secret it 
/'reparation //• There is ne 
other formula for hemorrhoids 
like it Preparation  H alse 
soothes irritated tissues and 
helps prevent further infectioa 
In oi nUnent or suppository fora

AHENTION
hour monlag staff meeting at| 
hia home—Nixon went aboard!

Partially ckxidT sktes added 
to  the (Hecomfort being 
genentad by the aaat wind.

Powell Ignores 
Sell-Out Crowd

-  A

Viet 0 ^
troopo ootauanrered k 
sprang their own ambush.

*1V Sooth Vtetaaincse para 
trooper battalion reported 14 of 
tta men killed and 80 wounded In 

fight 54 miles north-aavage
est of S(Salm  and three mites

from the Cambodian border
American bombers finally drove 
off the enemy force, but enemy 
casuahtet were not known.

KANSAS CITY (AP) 
aelKout crowd of neozly L900 
gathered at tha Univenity of 
lOasoari-KaBau Cite Staalu to 

lar Rep. Adam Clajrtoa nw- 
alL D-N.Y., gtva the final tec- 
tore in an AfraAmerican series.

Powrtl dldn*t show up. The 
crowd waited u  hour, then left 
Officials nid the ticM  money 
would be refunded.

Efforts to reach Powell In 
New York. Wa.shington and Mi
ami failed. His fee would have 
been I1.7M.

the Navy's 94-foot cabin cruiser, 
the Julie, which took him dovm 
Blscsyne Bay to the point where 
the big pood la Ida front yard 
Joins the AtlaaUc.

Nixon, who did not attend 
Sunday church aarvicet but con- 
terred with aklee on the ABM 
controversy and other matters, 

sre a plain gray sweatshirt, 
dark gray slacks and gray aboea 
oa the cratee.

At the staff meeting were spe
cial assistant H. R. Haldemaa 
and WMte House couneel John 
D. EhrUchman. Aboard the Ju
lie for the cruise wu hla trteod 
and neif^bor, C. G. “ Bebe" Re
bozo. millionaire banker and 
real estate financier.

As is Nixon's custom during 
Fkuida vi.sits. the Presidant 
spent much of his free time with 
Rrtxiso. On Saturday night, they 
surprised patrons <>f the dining 
room at the Key Biscayne Hotel

TAXPAYERS
OF BIG SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY

Youll go far.
Price O f Gold Continues 
To Rise On Free Markets

Tho Poaot Corps 
WMiington.O.C. 20525

B M S Lropra m
(AP) -  Weatera Eu- 

OMitral bankers decided
% ^

□  Ptease sand ma Information.'

Snnday the Freach franc's trou- 
(k»*t constitute an emer-bias

raqalrlag tnternatlonal

State. .2ip Coda.

My skill or collaga major.

IwUlbaavailablaon. -19-
IhaiUhiS M a pwbUc Mrvtea In cooporattan vSHi 
Tat Aaiwttere Oswicw ans Mw tiawntetwisi

turned to rise today on 
tree markets.

BteUoa wu selling at $0.71 
aa ounce la Loodon, M caote 

«r  Friday*! price. Dealers 
said the demand wu normal 
and the tarnover small, iadical- 
tng the opward movement wu 

uad by the absence ef selters 
at the lo W  levels.

STILL SHAKY 
Ob Londoa’s foreign exchange 

maritet the poond opened aUttte 
batter—at $2.9908 compared to 
Friday’s $3.9896. But the franc, 
which pulled iterUng down last 
w e^  wu Itlll shaky.

In Zorich, the p m  of k M 
lumped from $4I.4M43.« to 
I4I.7S4H, hitting a record high 
bar the sacoad time ia four days. 
Om  buOloo dealer said thm 

la "demand from abnoat

tvorywhere," but a banker said 
tha baying “did not appear to be 
really hectic."

Aftia: their regular monthly 
merting, several of the bankers

enoogh gold to cope with the 
current flo ‘low of money beyond 
Its borders.

They ateo said France has not 
asked tor help under emergency 
amngementi the bankers 
made last month to help coun- 
trtee with money troubles.

However, the present uncer
tainty about the franc will not 
be reeolved until the French 
government and the country’s 
labor unioM sattle their differ- 
encu over wages. The unions 
hava called a 94-hour general 
strike Tuesday.

The onloM are aecking a 12 
per cent wage Increase. The 
government ia rulsting such a 
large boost would make French 
exports ao expensive the value 
Of the franc would have to be 
lowered so Freach busiiwM

could compete la loternatloaal 
markets.

MONEY CRISIS
Devaluation of the franc 

it force' 'jBiitatn and the 
T f la r

their currracies. But In a more 
serious money crisia last fall 
President Chartes de Gaulle re
fused to devalw.

Unleu the labor situation 
detCTlorates to the point of an 
extended general strike, u  It 
did last May, there Is no reason 
to believe^De Gaulle will consid
er devalutJon.

Anticipation of devaluation 
cost French national reserves 
M  7 million in February u  
Frenchmen bought other cur
rencies abroad tor safety. The 
losses of gold and foreign cur
rency were reported accelerat
ing this month, but the De 
Giulia government still has bil
lions to draw on. including a 
special fund set up by the cen
tra bankers last fall. It hasn't 
ben toudied.

1. D ID  YOUR HOUSE PAYMENTS GO UP 
AS RESULT OF RECENT TA X  INCREASE?

2. DO YOU FEEL TH A T WE CAN HAVE  
MORE ECONOMY W ITH O U T REDUC
T IO N  IN  SERVICES FROM LOCAL, STATE 
A N D  FEDERAL GOVERNMENT?

3. W O ULD YOU LIKE TO DISCUSS THESE 
MATTERS W IT H  OTHER INTERESTED 
A N D  CONCERNED CITIZENS?

,#  •  *
* »  •

Y O U . AjRE IN VITED  TO ATTEND A  
MEETING TO BE HELD IN  THE 

CO U N TY COURT R O O M ...C O U R T
H O U S E ...

M O N D A Y  EVENING, 7:30 

M AR CH  10, 1969
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DOUBLE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
With «I2#90 Purchase 

erMore ~

TISSUE
Family Scott, 

Assorted

41 Roll
Package]

Ctwe
TOiirr TISSUE. 4 Pack 27®

Blended SoRds

I‘ Pound 
Package

eiut atai
OLEO__ : _ , 1-̂ und Ptehaet 14®

fryers
Pan Ready

Pound

FRYER THIGHS 
55cJuicy Dark Meat 

Pound

Vil-

lA W lY
STEAK

U .S .D A
Choice Beef 

Valu-Trimmed'

Pound

FRANKFURTERS
100% All Meat 

Farmer Jones 

12-Oz. Package

FRESH
. Whola 
U,S.D,A. 
Grade A  

Fresh Dressed. 
Pound

Flyer Drumsticks 
55e

r  .
U

Children's Fivorite 
Pound

SROUHeBffF Dated to Assure Frtshntsi

Pound

nOLSOM
BISCUITS

Buttermilk ft 
Sweetrnilk

10‘Counf 
Can

BISCUITS Cana

e o iD iN
CORK

Trellisi 
Whole Kernel

12-Oz.
Can

CORN. Na^m 91.00

W E n

BEANS
Steele, Cut

No, 303 
Con

Ktweeyiweal
GREEN BEANS. Na.m 91.00

Tbeee Values Good ^  
March 10. 11. 12, 1060 
in Big Spring.

V Dixbry Co99 SpeekiU
raWNNy, Slee A BiiN. Mm iSmI

COOKIES___  __Rol 49*
PMalMwy

Cinnamon Rollf ̂  31*
KrafTs Amwlcam

C H E E S £ _ _ 2 ^ l- » I . 6 9
a  . j

Beautii/ Buy o f the Week
j& J B M ir

POWDER
Regular $1.10 ReM 

140e.
EOononorSIzi

Health ^ Beandu 
Buy o f the Week 

JAJ -

BABY OIL
Rsguler $L39 RMaH

lOOz.
DOCDii

b e a n s
ChoTsPrida

Pound 
Bog

t
ra itb  MEANS 1_. ■m IS*

PORK^BEANS
Campfire

No. 300 
Con

CsmgoeM
PORK a BEANS_ 7 *1.00 \

SALMON
HONEY BOY, CHUM

&
\ OWSMNI FTAMPej

HONEY Bqy 
No. Vs Can

POiAibES
Russets, All Purpose 

. H  Impound Bag

FAClALTlSSUE
L'-tiT

Onions
Yellow, Mild

Zm , Assorted ^

200-Count

FACIAL TISSUE.. ia..19«

Bu t t e r m il k
BORDEN'S

a •
^•Gallon 

BUmRAflLK

Pound

CREAM PIES
Morton's, All Flavors

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES, COMPARE

SUGAR .........44*

l a l l  K  Fi m  JMet 
m iL I h  Freti, V4-GaL........

BREAD ... 19*

TIDE giant box... . 59̂

C R i s c o  a r s f ...... ss^

USDA INSPECTED

FRYERS r r .... .. 29̂

Formorafonoe

-We Reserve the Right to Limit Quentth’ec,*

14-Or. ‘ 
Package FRUIT

FRENCH fries  iuunk
Col Ido

9-Os. Pockoge
- w i-V

Stokely,
All Flavors

46-Ox,
Can

DRINKS.

KIRQ^iZe
o q k e s

Plus Deposit

Bottle
ICorton̂

4 £s;^ *00  DBMKSL 9UOO

GGLY

/
h
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Casually Yours
9y 10 BRIGHT

Ak, irwmohM! Sptnt a 
ptMsaM Suaday afternoon witk 
w t. Eva fyoM  as wo lookod 
ovor imr ptcturs albuin af 
OMlOBiua so ateH know a 
little about tbe country when 
she arrlvos there In a comle 
of days. Eva wU leavt DaDat 
by piaaa Tuesday with ha#i 
brothar^law and slater, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Braadoa al 
Leofndew, for a taiHlay 
vacation that win Include five 
days la Guatemala City where 
I once spent a delightful two 
years. Like others, the city hu 
surely changed, but even then, 
it was a cosmopolitan mixture 
of Guatemaltaros, RngUsh 
German, french, etc., with a 
lively social life among the 
consiilate crowd. I'll te so 
anxious to hear about her ex

'V

(ATwreeword)

Dior Designs Suit

be dlffweat. They win prac 
tically be honeymooning with 
their daughter, Kay. and her 
tianoe, Tarry MeDarueL aoa of 
Mr. aat Mrs. Hank MeDaaM. 
Tbe foursome wlO go to Las 
Vegas where Kav and Terry 
plan to be married April i  . . .  
Add to the sidoburea brigade: 
Dal Herrhif, loomaliam In- 
sinictor at HCJC . . .  Mr. au4 
Mrs. Dea Brews spam the 

In n  Paso and Jeares, 
'he has peyhounds ran- 

Bing al the laaren Traek 
Good to see VtrgB 
our gum nnan, bade by the 
office. He had eye surgen not 
long ago . . . meaklBg of rac
ing, hear that Georne Rseeleh 
president of SaadaM Park, is 
selling his interest. He's a

___________ __________  .. fanner at heart, and is bua>-
pariewcel •> and if any of my i converting his cotton land to 
old friends are stlQ around. i  pecan orchards, big business 

TIDBITS: Cel Jed Parker,io«i > Jf*®**^
legal officer at San Angelol^w ^ v a l  I n ^
AfB, formerly of Webb, was “ ny L aF »«.
in Washington, DC., this 
uaSfcBBd jetting the lay of the 
land.' He’D report to the Pen- 
tagpa d)oat April 1 . . . Little 
GaB Banks, 4. daughter of Mai. 
lami Mrs. Joe H. Banks of Webb, 
silently watched the blast-off of 
Apollo f  then turned to 
mama and said. **1 sure hope 
they don't kin Je.ms”  . . . 
il^eakiag of that event. Mrs.

NaDey staying with her 
gtaadchfldiw in Irving while 
ttitr mother, Mrs. Rnssefl 
keeps her good friend. Mrs.
David R. Scott (no relation) 
company during the time Col.
Scott Is out of town In the space 
ship . . .  the Jack Cooks had 
some fun company last week 
Thdr aon-ln-law and.daughter.
Nr. and Mrs. Ceye Ceaner ef

Mrs. T  ubb 
Honored 
At Shower

Deadline Draws Near 
For Art Competition

been presented to 4* yotm|
^ p le  from 29 states spanning 
the nation.

Tha deadline for the art' talent 
contest for high school senioni 
sponsored by the Texas Pgders- 
Uon of Women’s Clob.s is March 
IS, it was anaounoed today bj 
Mrs. Louis Cummings (Route

iTi

Hyperion Club Hears 
Talks On Greek Theatre
TBs im  Bnm tm  Qab nat 

lor laachBoa BaDatey d  t e  
BM BprMg CtuB&y Ch*.

l a b a r t  V. Mlddtaum as

Greek 
m  by Mrs 

and Mri 
IDs. Manx

Mrs. Patterson reviewed the 
book, 1U ik  of ApoDo,** by 

y Maiaiilt. which told the 
dory ef actors prominent Ui the 
fosath ceatory. She geve a brid 
hUhu of the Ufh v d  politka 
l i  tha thna of Rato.

of tba (Daak tbeatrs bran M  
DC tkgaagh the GoUea Age. S 
MinmieT Ma gtckMictBri d  the

lad

Mrs. Stanley Reid 
Selected Nominee

(Sn  -  Mrs 

d
Ma

PM, ail

STANTON 
Staa^  lb

S p lg . ^  g .
rbandmCs MstlaB M tha hoiaa 
of Mia. Tbl Ray Laadsr. Tha 
boaMi gave the program 
“How te liw  VocTThM sad 
Start L ie M ^  Mrs. MB MsW 

Mattiw

tiny D
o( Mr. aad Mrs. Aarld UPead
Guess shell be behind papa on 
the motorcycle before long . . . 
another happy birthday for Mrs 
J. M. M eri^ who was f f  last 
wcok and decided U> celebrate 
quieUy . . . Mie. Ardis Me 
Caalaad celled to say she had 
an experiaace about like ntUne 
with tae cat she pickad up. My 
advlco is — banfen your heart 
and <h1ve on by — tt cost me 
M for a shot, but at leaat 1 
didn't have to bury U . . . now 
manager out at Montgomery- 
W a r^  Geae Mdlroy. and his 
family win be akiK bemrt long 
. . .  Mr. tad Mrs. Porter 
Motley have returned from 
visiting friends In Whltehouse 
and lyfor . . .  the Rev. E. G. 
Niweaner haa retamed from mnA hrmiahf I ̂"^alBjara. JaUsco. Mexico

y  etb y  couples, i iw  *2imisaloi»ary. Doa Warrea. While 
n y  A tS.n was gone. Mrs. Newcomer

the tlm# in Garland wtih 
y * ” V Mrs. P. E. Uttte . ... another 

5 « u  Ukn. by Hr.
CO* ^  and • Md Mrs. C. C. Jones sod their
plansant weekend of golf snd
bridge.

TOWN TALK 
Gadhbow DIek MlMaad 

a NMfty new car to do (he 
gadnboathif M . . .  Kent 
Margna oSlad to my he had

Bat tha nUht hi Dallas with 
. i S a  Tsery Maale>

(he's a formar BM MaMgrr) 
aad thay ars paraan of a baby 

lar bora last Taaolay 
pretty Bdag Is tamed 

Karen Lee, I beUeve. She Is 
graaddaugtiter of Mrs 

* r of El Paso snd 
Od of Mrs. J. L

Mrs. David Tubb wa.s the 
honorae for a baby shower held 
Sunday aftamooa from S to 9 
o’clock In tho home of her aunt,
Mrs. (Xna McCown, Ponderoso 
Apartments. She was attired In 
a ydlow and orange patterned 
drw  u  she roceivod guests 
with her mother, Mrs. .Wran 
Black, and the hostess.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Rip 
Lewis, Mrs. Nile Cole, Mrs. G 
H. Briden, Mrs. Emory Parrish,
Mrs. Pat Lee and Mrs. L. C.
Cole. The honoree’s cor.sage was 
a green orchid, and hostesses 
wore white carnations. Their 
gift to Mrs. Tubb was a peig

Mrs. John L Sullivan con 
RefreMunents were served ducted a study on health from 

from a table covered with white the book, "Human Relations,' 
laoe over a green underlay . I by Dr William R. Parker at

Plainvlew 79072), stale contest 
chairman.

The Texas winner will 
compete for one of four national 
s c h o l a r s h i p s  offered by 
Hallmark- Cards, Inc., Kansas 
City, Mo. The scholarships of 
91.M0. 1750, 1650, and $600 are 
for tuition and fees at the 
college, university, or art school 
s e l e c t e d  by the student 
Alternates will be chosen, and

M rs . J, S u llivan  
Presents P rogram

White candles In milk glass 
holders were the accents, and 
punch was served from a 
c r y s t a l  senice. Eighty-six 
gue^s attended.

liiursday’s meeting of the 
(lie

K)me of
Texas Delta Delta Chapter, Phi 
Sigma Alpha, in (he n«mi 
Mra. J. 0 J 
SUte Park

if any of the top four wkners 
cannot take advantage of 
scholarships, the alternates ttlU
move up.

Seniors al public snd private 
e c K  who ^ 1  enter c o ^  

fall of 1969 
to compete. Mrs 
said. Students should w|tr 
through an affiliated wonwns 
dub in their home tô n̂ or 
school district.

••This is the 17th war tiw 
General Federation of Ŵomen s 
Clubs and HaUmark f  
c o - s p o n s o r e d  the event, 
declared Mrs. Walter Namey 
Magee General Fed<raUon of 
Women’s Clubs presid^ S i^  
t h e program's Inception. 
Hallmark scholarships ha^

WOMEN OFTEN
HAVE BLADDER IRRITATION
Common Kldn«y or Bltdd«r Irriu -  
tlont »fl« 1 twio* « i m»n> wom*n 
m»n. o flrn  i-»u«ln* »nd
M TvnutnrM  from froqurnl. burning. 
Itching urln itlon. S*oon<Mlly. 
may K><* iire p  anS 1>*'*
Backa. hci and foal ol'l»r.„i![,^- '**' 
prtaicd In iu<-h <-aae§. rV S T fc X  uiu- 

. — , a lly bring! rtlaxing comfort by curlw 
l/,lin«r>n C r  ISfM Ibf fc rn u  In acid urina. and ra iingJohnson sr., i9UO'jp*y^,,̂ j;Tf.;jij,jrtruggiiiit"d*y.

oa. C. MtULLINS 
■dHcalar

DB. C. MULLINS

SpMd Reading 
An Invtthnanf

Whether  
your read
ing Is fer 
pure enjoy- 
mrut or for 
ysnr werk 
or te keep 
■ p wi th 
to ut chll- 
d r e t, er 
your  hus- 
tend or wife, the time ia- 
volved is the most prerleas 
possession you own. With 
Opttmatlea Speed readtag. 
yoN will receive enormens 
dlvideeds oa each of these 
precloas hours you invest In 
leadlBg. Fled eut how fist 
yoa read, hew mueh yos 
comprehead. *

Results Guaranteed 
Free Initial Classes

7:N P.M. Dally
Mon.—Tae.—Thurs.—Fri.
' March I9-IM3-I4 

8th k Owens 
Big Spring

Ph. 267-8234 Or Drop la
Y M C A

9

V STARTS WAR 
O N W A IS TU N E S

TOO m f upriaf 
dacree sratsdmes. and you 
oM l flod youri? Deal 
tlM|i^. ladlaa. hefo is on 
t e  wwy! A ip e ^  spring 
Trim and PH Ctes for 

win beghi Tumday 
at the YMCA. The 

dam be held from 1:45 
to T ;«  MCh TMeday aad 
Ttorsday eventag tar II 
weeks, ander the dlractioa 
of tea  Naocy MSkr. phyti- 
cri edecatkm taecber at 
•Goliad SchooL Tbe course 
le free for members, aad 
t e  $19IM for aoB-members 
wfll be aa tasestmeat hi 
good kMki aad health. No 

‘ to mgimar. simply 
eooM to t e  T tomorrow 
a v e n t a g .  comfortable 
clothtof aad soft shoes are 
recommended.

A  LOVELIER YOU

Eradicate Deep Lines 
By Daily Massage

tbe

leave R to tbe WeBy Stales to

High Tallies Told 
A t Countrf Club
Stx tablee were In dnpHcele 

brkte pUy Thursday evening 
at Big Spring Country Club 
Winners were Dr. and Mra J. 
H. Flah. first: Mr. aad Mrs 
Ahon Underwood, sacond: and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C  Graenhaw, 
third.

During Friday’s play, aortb- 
south position, wianen wen 
Mrs J. D. Bobertaon ead Mrs 
John Stone, flrsi: Mis. E. 0 
EUhiftoa end Mrs. Hayes 
StripBag. second; end Mrs. K. 
L  Powell aad . Mrs. Hudaoe 
Landere, third.

In east-weit posHlon, winners 
were Mrs. Ayra McGsna and 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbtas. first; Mrs. 
Ray McMeben ead Mrs. D. A. 
Bremi, secoad; and Mrs 
Malcolm Patterson aad Mrs. 
Jack Irons, thfod.

Mrs. James Eiland 
Tolks To HD Club

friends from MhUand. tbe H. 
P. Stocks. Tbe foursoiDe went 
to Eagle Pass and Pledras 
Negraa, Mexico; for t e  week
end. Stayed at a plaee they 

commend. “ Aatal Rio" aM 
enjoyed "En Law Roeas’’ for 
dini^.

Deadline. CaH me?
• •

G ift Presented To 
Class Teacher
Mrs. J. W. Brifnace. teacher 

of FriendMitp Smulay ecbool 
dess of Weslay UaMed Method
ist Church, was praaaated 'a 
clock by dees membere at 
Saturday's lunebeoa meeting. 
Mrs. Floreaoe Odom, 961 
Runneis. was hostess. Mrs. 
Brigance recently moved Into a

Mrs. Janie Cofer brought tbe 
devotion, end Mrs. Brigance 
worded the in vocation.

Two guests. Mrs. AOea Shafer 
of Garom City and Mm. Molly 
Crittendon, were welcomed.

Mrs. Bob Cox 
Named President
STANTON (SO -  New of

ficers were alectod at Thurs
day*! BMCtlat of XI l^eu Nu 
Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi. In the 
honw of Mrs N<m Sltnpeon

Thoot named were Mrs. Bob 
Cot. praiidmit; Mrs. Kenneth 
Hotcombe, vlce-presklent; Mrs. 
Gerald Hanaon. secretary; Mrs 
Benny Welch, treasurer; andt 
MnTw. A. Do«Mlas. dty couim 
detagate.

A dty cttuncil report was

JIven by Mrs. John McIntyre 
r . apd plans were made for 

a party on April 2 for members 
tumble for exemplar chapter.

By H AIT  BUS BLLBB
A Lovely wrftee: My 

k  a date PWBve

the Unea curve 
What could

croem or a waxy "akin 
deer.”  If you etart a croem. 
apply It to the entire face after
ctMni

endiaa forNtogw* N left
*te-**” ^ baiid on left cheek, to aa te

nSlaSSm
oraoften

punctaation? _
Tbe Answer: Sometimes these 

Ihtas are called “ wnlle llaea

hoU ftesh imnMbile. 
ftngetlps of right

WNh
hand.

aad outward motioas 
hand pofdtkm to 

side

STANTON ^(SC) -  Mrs

sealed the program exptalnlng Announce Birth 
the effedi of environment at 
Thvsday’s meeting of the 
lakeview Home nemonstratlon 
Club. Mrs. W, J. Harlow, 
hostess, presided and a report 
was heard‘ on tha deltv^  of]In |

Grand!

i

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunson of 
Pert Worth, formerly of Big 
Spring, announce the birth of 
a ion. David .SamaeL March I, 

Pori Worth 
s are Mr. and

h o ^ I
md Mrs.parentt

.Sam Wakefield and Mr. bnd

massage alor^ line using sw ift«^  devotion

Sver*
caueq right

they develop m Apply *km exerciser directly

225 doeen coetkies to Big Spring G 
Slate HtMpHal The chib was .Si 
asstxied In this project by the Mrs. Tal WiLsnp, all of Fort 
Courtney Home Demonstration Worth. The Duasons have two 
Club. Mrs BUI Mcllvain gave|other children, Kathryn Lynn,

i4. and Stephen Robert, 2

• .pp«iy

to wear a waik. 
aoftena their look 

Be keep

t e  linMrYespond to Is 
geatla Btassage aiid artful 
makcte- • lesulte

you Bead a rich night

M e  *-w A F T fR

line and again atm 
fkah with foraftnger. WRI 
fourth (4lh> finger 
Bh I; "wmir upwen' 
with ont-Uft aetton 
ly, lift qukUy.

As far makeup, new light- 
reflecting cosmetics do a good 
camonflafe job. Aa application 
nmy he made nader or over 
fouadaUon. Either way, K k  
brushed kto the lines, pal- 
blended aad Ugbtly dusted with 
aewdv. TImm Hbm fade Into 
fittikaoth^.

RANISM fiRKPEY THROAT
Te firm aad uplift 

facial maecles and fkUh, a 
my fourww method. R works 
wendari flirough convetive 
eaerriee, peeiure, shk okiw and 
makeup .  F iucudum  ire 
detuBed In t e  ieafluL BANISH 
CRKPEY THIOAT A CHIN 
PUT yuur copy, writo Mary Sue 
Miller in cure of The Big Spring 
Herald. eachxlAg IS cents In 
ouio aad a la im  I 
etaiHpatl envelope

Save j0i'<
I WE PSOMISEi
CHUCK RO AST
r o u n d  s t e a k

CHUCK ROAST  
ARM  RO AST  
RUMP RO AST

MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY!
THI BEST NATURALLY TENDER BEEF IN TEXAS

NOT SAVE
59< LB. 24« LB.

NOT SAVE
.1.09 LB. 30< LB.

•  NATURALLY TINDIR— NOT CHEMICALLY TREATED

P IK E S  P E A K  R O AST SAVE 22« LB.............. OUR PRICE. LB. S7-

ROUND STEAK  
SIRLOIN STEAK  
T-BONE STEAK  
ROUND STEAK  
CLUB STEAK  
HAM BURGER  
GROUND BEEF

' NOT SAVE
1.09 LB. 30< LB.

NOT SAVE
1.39 LB. 60< L|.

TOP ROUND
NOT 1.J9 LB.

NOT 
1.39 LB.

SAVE 
60< LB.

NOT 
49< LB.

SAVE 
30< LB.

NOT 
69< LB.

SAVE 
17< LB.

OUR 7 0 c
PRICE #  T  •
LB..........

OUR 7 0 i
PRICE #  T
LB..........

OUR O O C
PRICE T T
LB..........

OUR O O C
PRICE T T
LB..........

OUR 7 0 c
PRICE #  T
LB. . . . . . .  •  '

•

OUR 1  O C
PRICE I T
LB. . . . . . .

OUR C 9 c
PRICE
LB..........  -

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .

E D  E Q U  I  NEVER AN OUNCE OF FROZEN BEEF 
■  ■% f c i W  ■  I  • AT NEV^OMSI w e  GUARANTEE ITl

BEEF RIBS
STEW M EA T________

COMPAQ NewSJw
PORK CHOPS  
PORICCHOFS

NOT 
. 29* LB.

SAVE 
14« LB.

NOT 
t9« LB.

SAVE 
22* LB.

15*
67*

PRICE
LB. ..
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inning
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Ntw’i  the best time to tooek m  ftMea Peods at Parr's 
Miracle Prices! Prices are always tow at Parr’s to aO de> 
aartmeats . . .  bat evea tower tbaa asaal aaw to the fraaea 
faad departamat. PH year freeaer witb 'eaaveaieace reads, 
fraaea af caarse, aad eajey the llaest la llavar! Ole’

Honey 4/$L00
Donuts  3/51.00
Pecan Pies K2S, 2 S * p » t 69* 
Cheese Pizza KSS tlT *   49*
W affle 19̂W W a ilim  Fraaea, lhai. Pkg..........................

STEAK
PURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.........

Dartmouth, Whole Kernel 15*
Sirloin Lb.

V
BOMH.ISS

ROAST
PURR’S PROTEN 
SHOULDER, BONELESS, 
LB................................

10̂  Pks.

Lima Beans ... . 19* Beef Slew 78* Frozen Meat Values
Squash 16*Fraaea, llu i.

Broccoli 'T*.......17*

GAYLORD, FRESH 
FROZEN, lO^Z............
FOOD CLUB, 10OZ.25r

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 12-OZ. CAN.

FARM PAC, ASSTD. 
FLAVORS, Vk-GAL...

BREAD DOUGH s s "  39  
STRAWBERRIES 
GRAPE JUICE 
MELLORINE 
LEMONADE 
POTATOES 
CREAM PIES 
POT PIES 
DINNERS

Furr's Protan, Frash Ground

Ground Beef ub. . 48*
Sliced Bacon iJ’"!!!............. 1, 63*

• ..

Sliced B a c o n .... . SL25

Hot LlBtetr..'^T':.“ .!??......:;«*

Lunch Meat .........29*

Smokies U-az. 69*

Sliced Bologna SIS' 49*

.............49*Franks “  

|C Biscuits *S*ct"S,.̂  

Chill S’" ' y ;.

Breaded Shrimp ............. 89*
Cod Fillets S' .*:-..... . 59*
Whole Flounder ........69*
Chopped Steaks SS? STT*..̂ .. 79*
Shnrtenda Steaks  89*
Fhh C a k e s 39* 
Fish Fimers 69*
Fbh Sticks E l^ .......... . . 4/5L09
Link Sausage S i  .59*

MERICO
C A N ...

Cinnamon Buns
1 5 *

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN.

Redeem Your Frontier Golden Samepstakee 
Coupon No. 9 at Furr's Thte Week.

GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN, 
FRENCH FRIED,
2-LB, PKG..............................

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, 
ASSTD. FLAVORS, EACH..

MEXICAN DINNER
or Cheese Enchilada 
PATIO, Fresh 
Fronn, Each..........

USDA 
Grade *A*

FRYERS

29*
......35*

FRYER PARTS 
.....69* ... 55*

eaaaaaaeea

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, l-OZ.,

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN,
BEEF, TURKEY, SALISBURY 
STEAK. OR
MACARONI A CHEESE, EA.

FRUITS & VEGETABIFS
U o s t / M K A T  p i e

r - -

Mirdcic W hip 39'

POTATOES FRESH COLO. 
REDS, 1DLB. BAG.

1C

FOOD CLUB 
1-LB. BOX...

Hawaiian Punch s r ~ 3 i r
CRACKERS 
CHIU 
OLEO 
EGGS

Cucumbers e ' -  :19‘
YELLOW  ONIONS

FRESH IDAHO 
LB...................

Turnips ............  12*
Celery ................ 45*
Carrots S r  ST.........................17*
Spinach ......................29*
Watercress 2 £   19*

WOLF NO. 2 
CAN..............

GOLDEN 
SOLIDS, 
1-LB.......

McDo n a l d  
USDA, GRADE A, 
MED., DOZ..........

. IIIIIMIII i liillllllM,

JUMBO 8IZ€

D A S H  $1.69
9 lbs., 13 oz.

o n l y ______WHM IMIS coufow

S A V E  404
eooD WItheet Ceapea IS.I9

Pmr's Super Market 
i4-'m

AND REDEEM
fMinnsiaMPs

DouMe Stamps Oh Wednesday

Shampoo
SUAVE, CHOOSE FROM~~̂

Health & Beauty Aids

AMBER, EGO, 
CONDITIONER, 
160Z.................

SUDDEN*
BEAUTY
HAIR SPRAY

FbrllitNihiQlHalHhLDoki

C g^ e i^ O rem e UtotL
ISet.

oppfu ixeiMS.
luMiT 1 r^L Fou fin  fACKAai funcMASio

Shredded W h e a t , ......... 29*
Marshmallows ,* T_ ..............25*
Brownie Mix .............. |9*
Ketchup ........................
Fi{[ Newtons ?rSu. pm. .......  39*

DOG FOOD
DOO CLUB DINNER
5d.B. BAG....................................... 49*

Shave Cream ‘iSTicJS........... 89*
Kotex£jnJp^:if!r.^:.-.'^ 3/5LOO

Chili Sauce ..............  39*
Grape Jelly ISf.....................39*
Grape Jam 'T.............. '39*
Tomato Juke JSPSL bP̂ ......49*
Noodles SS?5.  ̂ 35*

FRfEZER BAGS FREEZER PAPER
KORDITE QT. 

SIZE, REG. 69s
1

Aapan Coated, 11-In.

2  fOR ^ . . . . 4 9 *
1

Charcoal 49*19-M Bag

Lighter. Field Jl’gJ*................33*

hsetaeaeeeeet

S H O P

m ir a c l ie :
P R IC ES

I I



A Dw otional For The Day
H t  tlu t n t  upon the throno n ld , Bohdld, I  m akt in  

tfclB fi Dtw^ A n d  M  said unto m o, W rU t: fo r Um m  w ordi a rt 
truo and fa ith fu l (^ v a la tk ^  t l :S )

P K A Y E R ; Btom al fh tb a r, toad) u i how to opon all tho 
aacrot and hurt (dacoa o f our Uvoa to T h y  r a n a u u f powar. 
Grant that wa may rtaa a b o rt o rary loaa and fallura to radl- 
anca o f Ufa In T h a t and fo r Tlia a. Am an ,

(Fron tha *yppar Room')

Can Serve A Useiul Purpose
Rip. Gaarii Barii (R>T»aa) hi ta 

ba'eiagnMidat Mr hrtromKhii a bin 
to ilS iM i a Salact Joint Oanmtttaa 
on PMMladon and Fanily Planaion. 
•n . iSmlk D. TydhvTD4M., haa 
hurodMoT a nmllar bfll la 'Um

a pttblk haalth mattar. R ia alao a 
aaiiona aconomlc and aodal problem 
la conntrtaa whart popnlattoa growth 
ia ontmanhif proouctton increasoa. 
oapadalN oT nod. Family planning 
la oartaaly not a.mattar that con* 
oaraa only tha poor, bat Rap. Bush

commlttaa on 
itioo pcohtama and Mrth oaatro) 

at hoana aad abroad can aarva hlphly 
npfal purpoaea R can tathar and 
dMWbnta Btatlstica and aaalyaaa 
ilhanHai anavaOnbla. Bat. moat 
taiMoctaatly, it can aarva as aa tnatm* 
man! of public adocation wbara ooa 
ianwati

aapiataia twby lalatad lovammantal 
programa must ba mainly diractad

'Foorar familtaa ara. fraquantlv 
without tha information nacaaaary to

y «a thalr childran or Umft tha slsa 
thalr famtllaa and u  a raanlt wa

aaa tha amphatically hunum tragady 
oTuawantad chUdran

commlttaa caa
Baanamtion from tha Nbcon 
IraMo. For

and of paraats 
whoaa productivity is impiuiad by 
chOdraa they aavar doaired.

For Praaidaat Nixon
afeaaiy dhactad DaaM P. 

lihaa, ms

f js r ,  planning cannot ba dls
also points out that

Mayaihaa, ms spadal assistant for 
ufiiM aMlrB, la work with tha 
sacrataiMa of aUts and of haahh.

from the problem of 
hunger, a aubjact that a ^ a ia  aalect

aducattoa aad waUars an roe 
reeodatimM on population irawth and

commlttaa ia now aUidylng. Ha wants 
For ranmore appropriations for Mmily plan*

fan ^
Birai

aing programs, foreign and domasUc, 
aad wa agraa. Public

la, as Rap. Buah said,

agraa. Public education in 
this field is an invastmant that should 
pay high ratums ia future wall4wiag.

No License To Infringe On Rights
Whda sonaa of tha staam aaama to 

ba gstng ant of
UoniL thara is sUD Isa mach of iMa 
wwcsI MUCiB of unlawful

ara adnUnletra* 
tars a d  boards which taka a  un* 
bowdMg. aibitmry atUtuda against 
any a y ant anggnatlone, bnt Bm va t 
majority of schoolman are concarnad 
about stadant stawpoints and are 
wiOIng to Data. Rvan so. Dm final 
dacistons hi admlnlatartng tha affairs 
of eoRagm and univaribss

to thoaa duly antrustad with thalr 
dhractton and oparatton. -

^  Stadants (aad ootsidars) certainly 
have no right to saisa property, to J o h n  C u n n i f f
tafUct damage, to pravam Uia holding 
of ciassaa, or to block others from

sssj;to and from their dassai, 
labs, etc.

Those Premiums Are For 'Customers'
Any' canaa or idaal. real or 

taaipnad, la no llcaase for intruding 
upon tha rights of others — whether 
othara ba Matltationa or paopia.

Lottery Salesman
South-Of-The-Border Style

ly  i TRATFpR^C ^ JONRg 

MTOCp <Jiy (AP ) -  ^  of tha 

man M tha w «1l is undoubtedly tha

on stage aad chant out tha wtaning
go with

Mexican who chooaas ta^adiBa t̂l
for tha anttoaal hmary I

Ton flat him waking on tho 
wnk baaida you aa yun stroll nmnlag 
la tha smaat baaida you aa you drtyu, 

Ikg patiaatty baaida ||^aejron

ha in an
ba is young, and movas with 

la 1 ^  up with tha

dome* can

numbers aad Uw priaas Uut _ 
tham at almost a staeceto rata. Their 
aingsnng vokoa go out live over aa* 
tlonal radio, ao that paopia throughout 
tha country caa tuna in aad mam 
thahr lack unmadlataiy.

If thalr lack k goM. tiwy althar 
want ta ahara k or m  it (ram 
otham. Timaa who want ta hlda It 
can wait as kag aa a year batora 
|(olni|Jo tha natioaal mtlary b u ll^

If thmr Use hi the prevtncaa. thay 
«  ooBact through a bank, whtcii

NEW YORK (AP) -  You 
must avoid using the word .‘Ipoo* 
sumer" in a certain way to cer
tain paopia. To some Usteners it 
hu a negative sound, sourad by 
congraaskNul , inquiries and 
tainted with unplaasant political 
ovortonea.

Tha question wu asked: 
“How do premiums benefit the 
consumer?" The reaction was 
Immediate: “ Don't saŷ

buy a product she might enjoy
>lch

‘con
sumer.* It's custonwr.'" The 
speaker was William Battle, 
presidsnt of the Premium Ad
vertising Association of Ameri
ca.

and contmue using but whi 
she might never have tried 
without the Incentive o( a pre
mium.

— Premiums have value in 
themselves. Some of them are 
worth only a few cents, but 
soma pra^ums are as large 
and coidly u  television sets or 
even automobiles.

— They add glanwr to shop
ping.

What appears to be eonsid- 
ered by PAAA as the ultimate

mates are for the total of goods 
won or earned or given away as 
premlunis They Include prises 
won by salesmen" in .sales con
tests and those given to shop-

ilnkeepers for stocking certau 
products.

proof of premium acceptance Is 
the strong growth of the iadns- 
try from less than tl billion 10

BATTLE'S dislike of the word 
is spparently shnred by muny 
mirnttnriWM '*bo have come 
la aaociuta k wiik complaints 
about products or aarvtcaa or 
packaging or other aspects of

Kara ago to as much u  M bil- 
n now.
These multlbilllon-dollar Mtl-

BUT A LARGE part of the to
tal represents the Items ciHlect- 
ed by shoppers for buying cer
tain products for expressing In
terest in them.

The business grows, Battle re
minds a listener. It thrives de
spite criticism. It doesn't mat
ter that some housewives parti
cipate In in the premium offers 
out of s sense of necessity or 
even that they may dislike 
them.

aspects
jwodact presentstion snd ule

H a l  B o y l e

k a

a baak, wktcl 
chargas tham for traMfemg tka 
moaey. Peopta who hide their hick

a. paermPy daat want to share K wRh

IT B  BARD ID Ipwre him, Mr 
the MIpi af paper ha haa M hand 
amt k wBIMg to aal Mr «  Bttk 
aa thraa paaoa — M eaata — have
tha poMBMI af rabnkqi to tha 
purdMMr MJB tkoaa hk anoMy.

R oka rakna to Mexico a rather 
laMM aaaaal af aaoMy. About ■  par 
coat af tha tkksi r a c ^  k  rebnad 
M priBa. Ahotbar N  per oa t g m  
te vekdon he cnmwikrtoni and 
aaodwr five par coat k abaoibad by 
ovethaaA MBvtag B  pm coat for a 
fa d  aMba Rdth MhiMry. which 

‘ tha tottwy.
B, thMBp

or cradttors. Thay have to 
ahara B with the govemmeat, which 
tahaa a maxUrnun of 11 par cant Mr

Raachlnj^ behind his desh.

little e ts » he compoaed 
OB tha subject. “There Is s ftnal-

Battle pulM out “ Mrs. Custom-atue pu
r," a lit

M ailbag Bulletins

Ky ataoclated with the word 
'consume' snd 'consumer.' “  It 
began. Fire, for Instance, con
sumes.

M P «
to "

wHm aae^JMd want

of medical 
and two-thlrdi waa

TMOgR WHO WABB thMr lack are 
uauaPy thoae who hove pooled their 
reeoarcee with othan to biqr a Ucket. 
In the IBM an woftm  at a Metory 
ditppod la aad woa tha grand prtai 
afBmBlIoB

A Mw weeks afkr the drawtag, the 
factory owaar waa complaining that 
kk s ^  was still chMid, u  aoae 
of the people had conM back to work

BaMoaa providlag money Mr health 
aad walMra. tha lottary irnaae week 
Mr a lot of neoak wtM ntobiblv would 
ba othorwka bagging oa tho atreats.

Many tlchet-baylag ragulan have 
.their nvoriti aumbert. which Made 
<to tka utihjaBnai vendor's practloa of

“ But 'custom* danotas- some- 
thkif done Mr a purpose; It Is 
something prepared—built to 
order' Mr someoaa; R demand.s 
an awarenesi of wanta and a de- 
alre-aad the ablltty—to aatkfy 
them . . .

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
be dklnt open his mail:

In our tense society, an esti- 
matod B  mlOlon Amaricans suf
fer from hypartenaioo, or high 
blood praaaura. But tha good 
news k that now methods of 
control during tha last decade 
have cut the death rate from 
thk myaterteui  dkaaaa by M 
per cent.

be Joins his wlM and friends at 
dinner My wife and I tried two 
or three times in the last 10 
years to have breakfast togeth- 
ar, but H was so disagreeable 
we had to stop."—Sir Winston 
Churchin.

*NHIB PRIME concern." Bat 
tk wrote, “ Is our customers. 
How they conaunw our custom- 
kad praparationa k our custom- 
ar*a coacm.**

LADY, DO you httkt on hav
ing your huabaad hato you with 
houaohold chores? ‘m  British

TC I L O rm Y . aMahllMisd hara 
M BTl. has an aaaiiMgty Mw over-* 
hand Mr tha m an r M which It k

 ̂tha tlckat M float of a panoa 
kag after he has nld “no, thank 
ywi." The hops te that tha parson 
might aaddealy Meue on tha aaiMbar 
aadde

With that out of tha way. the 
question again wu asked. Pre
miums. Battle suggeeted. bene- 
m the customer In many ways, 
iacinding these ;

— They entice a customer to

dedde k k a "good one.' Lesson Needed
tottmy

are k  tka natlaaal 
which three tteMa a 

k tha m ae of a iteawiag that 
baghte proagniy at I  p.m.

Toatk
Yfhat Others Say

■ Aayoae who bia taagted with a
B . I I ^  , compatac — aay, over a charga ac-

I II y G r Q h a m ««■» Mmag error -  kaowi how
* balRIag such a boat caa bo. After

I maatha of exasperating cotreapoa-
dance, be often doeee oat tho aocoaat

LAS CRUCES, N M. (AP) -  
Apparently some people stBL 
don't know that the Mate at 
New Mexico .k part of the 
United Statea.

A Lu  Oucea high Rhool 
atudant, Marcia White, applied 
to the University of O rei^ at 
Eugene She wu seat a com- 
pkte aat of hiMnnatlon and

medical Jooraal “ Pulat," 
warns that such activity after a 
hard day's work on kk own Job 
caa adveraaly afMct a man's 
health.

Poor kids are getting an edu
cational break at last, thanks in 
part at least to U.S. fbunclal 
aid to students. In IM  oalr T.i 
per cent of frethmaa stadents 
enrolUng fa) coDoge came from 
famlltM with annual htcomu of 
H.OOO or te « By IN I the figure 
had risen to 11 per cent.

Hard Luck Parent; If you 
think It's difficult to rear chil
dren in today's hostile world, 
bow'd you Uke to be a mothar 
oyster? She can produce up to a 
minion eggs in a saason—and 
only one may ever grow to adult 
siae.

HMory lesson: Can you Iden
tify tha U.S. presidents who 
bote- the MHowing nicknames- 
"Scribe of the Revolution," 
“ Little Magician," “First Gen
tleman of the Land." and “Her
mit Author of Pak) Alto"? They 
were, te order, Thomas Jeffer
son. Martin Van Buren, (Wester 
A. Arthur, and Rertiert Hoover.

What can you get Mr a penav 
anymore? well. itH sUn but
oennv randy, a bustnew that te 
nourishing again. Of the U.S. 
randv industry's annual B bR- 
lion In sales, almost tSM million 
of It k in penny candy.

WORTH remembarlM : “ If 
vou rant break M you nave no 
busineu on a golf course If you 
can break n  you probably haw 
no boslneas."

QUOTABLE notabtes; "A man

Pvt boaa aatagonlillc taward 
peo^ all aiy BM. I amite all aiy BM. I am nabappy 

g thk and would Mipraaate 
balp yoa caa give. K.L.

Yea have akaady made tha Arst 
and mote dBBealt step toward • aolu* 
tloa of year pnkleiii When wu come 
to know tha probtem aad datere a
aolBtloa, wa have alreedy m 
tke j raiatete obetacte. Many
ettbar hhte wck aatagonkma or are 
not cQuoened about tbam. Thay aever 
ovarcoma tham. H » aoltelon k to 
be found M the primary qiallty of 
a m m rn , Tke WbM nyt m  
B W B rgm ty  la Mimaa pareoai 
k lava. R catealaly covers a laaRitade 
ef ahte. Year raal problem k Inward 
By sxparkaclag a fuadamaaui

hi a Bkte-dMch afMrt to Had out wkare 
he k  in hk payments.

HeaM there's a susplcioa of 
aopklteicated taMrmatlon systems 
abroad, ao mistake about R.

It's ao aurprka to ua that nuay 
AmarlcaBa art sayiag “Walt a 
mlaatel" to tha Mrm the IITI eaMas 
k taklag. They don't nnlnd aaewerthg 
baalc qaedtlons about namo, smi. 
work, or BMrital statea. But qwtes 
about wagaa, numbar of toQatt and 
batka — to tkoM maay people objtte.

T1»

ap pl l cav lo ha  Mr Mreign 
tudantx.

should steep sometime between 
nd dblunch and dinner In order to be 

at his bate In the evening when

Praise Mr southpaws; About 
one in 10 persons is left-handed 
and many feel It Is a distinct 
handicap. But Dr. Bryng Bryn- 
gelaon of tha Untwralty of 
Minnesota says: "Lefl-handed 
people tend to be more rreetlve 
and more Imaginative than 
right-handed people."

o Y o u r  G o o d  , H e a l t h
Asks About Home Electrolysis For H air

{

might do wRh the penwaal date, te 
that tke tong gasaftnaailre (to be 
aaswtred by oae ia Mar bowahoUs)

ly Q. C. THOSTBSON. M.D. which dtesolve ^  hair), cutUag 
(Fkrte te two arllcMa) the hairs off, p iu ^ g , abraston 

Daar Dr. Tbosteaon; How (m  with pumice, simply 
k home teectrolysls wearing Uw ham down), 

-blaafilMw in '
noUdaablo.by malll otetv

trolytea treatmeats ara so ex-
and electroiysM.

ckaaga te y « r  aaa pwioateRy. yea M BnagM by m  cM m bs  to be 
wffl aa kagar kave aach vteteaa and bte aaotkar lavateen te privacy.

othara. Tkk It would be aaothar nMtter
ckaaaa te parsmaBty k  wkte JMaa lIlBng out Uw longar Mrm a nutter 
caBad bteag ‘Wwangtea." I nrit you te choice. But Uw threat te B  daya

■ ...................  I the
M yai NBw Rs teat__^

God w ll aaNe y « r  prPMwa Mr you.

In Jail aai a IIB  fine raiaee
Mue to aaothar kvte.
-  CRRBTIAN BCIENCE MONITOR

Editorials And Opinions
Big Spring Herald

6 H g Spring (Tawaa) Harold, Mondoy, March 10, 1969

I am B  and plaguad wtth un
wanted coarae hair on the face 
and around Uw broast How can 
I get rid of R? -  A.W .

SaperfbMQs hair k uauallv a 
la a iw  Rwttar. People of sonw 
nationalities are mim subject 
to R; R abo runs in famOtes.

Deapite muck talk about 
“ glands," H Is rarely a glandu
lar matter, and nudictna will 
sot correct R. (In tnw glan
dular caaas, reqairteg hormone 
treatment, there wU be other 
• y m p t o m s :  mmstrual ab- 
nonnalRv, ohoaRy, maacuUnlsa- 
tten, etc.)
‘ So that teaves ohvsiral 

methods u  the only effective 
reoourte: ahavtag, chemicals 
(depOatory creams or Uqukk

Of aO of these, electrolysis 
te Uw only method which can 
permaaaatly remove hair, by 
deteroying Uw root ao hair 
cannot regrow. With an of the 
o t h e r  nwthods, bicltidlng 
plucking. Uw root ramatns. and 
a new habr grows.

There are enough Ms and outs 
concerning etectrolyals Uwt I 
win not try to go into tham 
today, but will discuss Uw pros 
and cons tomorrow.

Aa to the other methoda, they 
are Rxr Uw most part obvious 
enough On Uw breasts, dipping 
Uw halre with smaR sdaaors is 
Uw safest nwthod: ihavtns. 
plucking, depdatoriee, or abra
sion are too painful and can 
cauae skis bTRatlon.

On Uw face, shaving k a 
practical aaserer. C onti^  to

commoB belief, shaving does 
not cause aa incraasa In growth 
and does not cause the hairs 
to become haavter aad darker, 

iklii tkwe see 
various sects Uwt do not balteve 
in shaving, yet Uw meh have 
heavy, biuhy black beards. 
TbereMra, if shaving te Uw 
slmplett method of removing 
hatr, go ahead. (This also an-
swart Uw quaetlon, aaiwd maay 
Unwa, u  to whether R k an
light Mr ftrls to shave their 
legs It k.)

So choose whichever method 
suits you. Tomorrow ru dlacusa 
the pitfalls snd the advantages 
of hatar removal by electrolyik.

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Tbosteaon 
te care of The Herald Mr a 
copy of the booklet, "How to 
T a me  Heedaches." IBeaae 
encloae a long, self-addreeaud. 
stamped envelope and B cents 
In cote to cover coat of prtatbnt 
and bandUng.

A r o u h d  T h e  R i m
Don't Travel On The Weekend

One thing and Mother:
I would sdvlaa you to y w  

weekend trips te ^  
week. Sato^y k the most 
day for travel, according M one m

after Uiat, they published a Saa 
Pranrlsco street map and Illustrated 
It with a photo of the TruckM River 
in Reno, Nev.U 6 •

aay ror in w , BLwiuaas* ^ ^
the major insurance ‘'ompanlee W 
aU fatal accidents. 21 per cent oc^raU laUU HWBIWW, a.a .
on that day. Sunday ranks neri w th 
18 per cent while Friday la thiid with 
15 per cent

HAS IT oocuirad to you that the 
penny haa become more valuable in 
comnwree today than jh« "•‘’•‘cl? A 
nickel wiU buy very little but a part- 
age of gum. A penny, on Uie ot^r

OLDEST CITY in Uw world la Da- 
nwacu-s, Syria — said to have be« 
constantly Inhabited since M centuries 
before Christ. An old eastern proverb 
says: “The world began at Damascus 
and It will end Uwre." If Ute Ivaeiu 
and the Arab countries don’t quit 
trading rabbit punches, Uiat adage 
may be most propheUc.

hand, comes in very^hand^ >^re
goods are priced at 21 or §• cents. 
Gum chewers, too, had better hope 
teat Mr. P. K. Wrlgley lives forever.

BY THE WAY. have you heard why 
Charles de Gaulle stays mad at the 
Israelis? They continue to occupy hk 
birthplace — Bethlehem.

INTERCEPT IT as you will, but 
some cjmlcs Insist that the Initials 
NAACP stand for “Never Arrest 
Adam Clayton PoweU ”

THERE’S NOTHING quits as un 
settling as having a gtin stuck In your 
riba by a person bent on brigandage 
or having your house ransacked by

CONSIDERING the Indiscriminate 
manner in which oil companies au- 
thoiiro the construction of service sta- 
Uona at street intersections where 
Uwre are already three owned by ri
val companies, it’s just as well the

unscrupulous persons; but —  
individuals of criminal stripe wifi, 
justify their existence by Insisting 
that many people of high atatioa get
the exact results through extraction 

..........fe« ■of unrealisUcaUy high fws for serv
ices rendered.• •

-4 iEinluaes of such concerns are dic- 
II.jtlng our foreign and domestic 

polides. Come to think of It. that 
may be what is wrong with our 
politics.

Incidentally, a major'oil company 
in California put out a street map 
of the city of .Seattle, Wash., not long 
ago and adorned it with a photo of 
tee San Francisco skyline Not long

THERE WERE no saired cows to 
Mark Twain. Of doctors, he once 
said: “He has been a doctor a year 
now and has had two patients — no, 
three, I think. Yes it was three; I 
attended their funerals.” Of humanity 
In general, the humori.st remarked: 
“Man was made at the end of the 
week's work, when God was tired."

-  TOMMY HART.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
M r. Nixon's Steps Toward Peace

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon, 
in his television conferenre last week 
wite the press, mantMsted a sincerity 
of purpose and a penetrating knowl- 
e ^  of International problems. Not 
onlv did he Impress the nationwide 
audience in his own country, but the 
text of what he said here ,now will 
be examined cartfuUv in Europe and 
Asia. Every government, Including 
teat of the Sovkt Union, will recog
nise that Mr Nixon has with re
markable candor rtvealed tho basic
challenges which were Involved in his 
tocuMk
p a lp a l
Europe.

ons with the teadort of the 
governments of Wostern

incidentally, the fact that the Soviets 
have been “heating up the war" k 
Vietnam, and said:

"Thev furnish 80 per cent to 85 
per cent of the sophisticated mlllterjr 
equipment,ior the North Vietnamese 
forces. Without that a.ssistance. North 
Vietnam would not have the capa
bility to wage tho major war t ^  
are against the United States."

The President nevertheless made 
these significant observations:

“ I am sure that the Soviet Unioa 
Is keenlv aware of the fact that wo
would be greatlv gratified by anything

pun

READING BETWEEN the Unes of 
the transcript, the dlptenrutic experts 
wtll see teat, while the President has 
rovoaled the resoluteness and firm
ness of Anoerican policy, he has at 
the same time opened the way for 
^dilation and a better under
standing both with our albas and with 
tea Soviet UnioQ itself 

Mr. NlxdajMld-that he was “very 
encouraged’nSyGeneral de GauUe's 
attitudo, and that he bellovet the 
French government will be helpful In 
tackling some of tee big isauss which 
wbl be the subject of future negotia
tions for the maintenance of peace 
and stablUty in Europe

that they could do teat could 
some of the support away from the 
government of North Vietnam . . .

“ I BELIFI’E the Soviet Unk* 
would like to, use what influence H 
could appropriately to help bring the 
war to a conclusion “

The President emphasized that the 
United States, Great Britain, France 
and the Soviet Union could contnbata 
much to the solution of the frictiaa 
that hat de\-ek>ped between Israel and 
tee Arab states. He put his finger 
on a reali.stlc fact — namely, that 
none of the nations In the Middle
E.i.st can be expected to agree to

link there

AS FOR VIETNAM. Mr Nixon, 
with I  careful choice of words 
warned the North Vietnamese that 
they must not mlscoastrue the Ameri
can position u  one of weakness. He 
made R plain that, if the shcBing 
of South Vietnamese cities is enn- 
tlnued," there would be “an ap
propriate response." For, be said, the 
united States “wfll not tolerate a 
continuation of a violation of an un
derstanding" and “will not tolerate 
attacks vrtlrh result In heavier 
casualties to our men at a time that 
wo are.honestly trying to seek peace 
at the conference table in Paris “

a settlement "unless teev thir 
Is a better chance that It will be 
guaranteed in the future than has 
been the case In the past ’’

MR. NIXON put Into the record.

CERTAINLY THE Nixon way ot 
approaching the big problems on the 
international'scene may pmv# to be 
a milestone in diplomacy, and could 
conceivably form a bask not only 
for a negotiated peace in Vietnam 
but for settling some of the oteer 
major disputes of international con
cern For Mr. Nixon's strategy appar 
ently is to make a persistent ittort 
to persuade all sides that the benefits 
of peaie are far more aburing than 
the theoretical advantages of using 
mllitarv force, especiallv wtth the 
ri.sks possible In a nuclear age.

m v Si ■iSIcWi I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Proposition Not Accepted

WASHINGTON -  No businessman 
can read the second Kerner Report 
called “One Year Later" without a 
feebng, recognluble In the itomach- 
pH of even the most sucoes.sful en- 
terpriavB, that there's a dismaying 
story of a sales<ampaign gone wrong

Tho National (Kerner) A#trisorv 
Commission on National Disorders 
last yoar made an impassioned and 
accusatory pitch for the popular 
acceptance of One Society. At the end 
of February, the latest report reads 
that " . . .  we are a year closer to 
being two societies, black and white.
Incraari^y separate and scarcely
less aqu

THE PUBLIC just hasn’t accepted 
the merchandise, and maybe we 
should ask why not. The salesmen 
art expert. The product seems to 
have quaUty. The need to show a 
profR was never more dire. And vet 
the Iron law of the marketplace, the 
deipocratk verdict of public opinion,
'toWjw WiPw nr' rSf
shades of difference aren't buying.

There has been general pro.sparity, 
Mye tee report, but It hasn’t appr^ 
dably upended the Negro poor. 
Huge education projects leaves the 
Negro college graduate earning only 
111 a year more than the average 
white high school graduate. Cbvil 
rights laws that cover virtuany every 
phase of American living have not 
made Mr racial amity. Neither the 
white benefactor nor the black benefi
ciary finds enough gain to be happy 
about.

and not two societies, but rather 
three societies.

WHITE AND BLACK Americans 
who prefer racial togeteerneea in One 
Society, are welcome to It, but “ some 

»ixl “manv whites" have re
jected the “goal" o( integration, the 
report grudgingly admtts Black

wPfratoness. The esUbllsh- 
ment of SoulK'tty. N.C. suggests a

*1?  segrogatloii. Tha
tliira alternative to forced Integration 
and to organized resegregatlon Is Just 
to let people be free to live u  teey
IJn pluralism, if you
wbl. but no coerslve. i
^  to the salesmanship methods
["illor"* Earner Report and
Similar movemenu. there is the

’i**’ Negroes can be 
bribed with 'better" Jobs, welfare
HHfi ^  eminent
British sociologist, r  Northcote

a Whriiarv issue of the 
berated London News. He eevs

possibility that 
Report and its asaump-

T’be squarely 
why the American public r^daes tb

ANY BUSINESSMAN with hk own
fuBda ta such thoroughly rejected 
merchandise would r ^ ly  pause for 
reflection. Are there no slternatlves?
Caa we Imnmve the product or its 

Ion?presentation?
There k a good deal of evidence 

at hand that what the American 
population wants k not One Society,

In Easy Stages
t̂.*’̂ “**̂ ‘bltlon win

be a seven year Itcn in India.
The national committee oT the 

years time for natioowkte
introduction of prohlbiuoa.
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/ m  No Fancy Skier 
Like You See On TV
WENATCHEE. Waah. (AP) -  

"The big troubla with thaae mUm 
la they start out before I’m

Trustees Face 
Heavy Agenda
Trustees of the Big Spring In

dependent School District will 
face a heavy agenda, largely 
delegated to employment of 
personnel, when they meet 
Tuesday night.

Itemi slated to come before 
the board are resignation of 
p e r s o n n e l ,  employment of 
personnel for the It68-M school 
year, and then employment of 
teachers, coaches, tax assessor- 
collector, special education, 
supervisory and aervlce person
nel. The board also will review 
and take action on requests for 
waivers from retirement.

A revision of the budeet Is 
due to incornonite additional 
funds, and for local main
tenance funds

Other Items Include contract 
agreement with the city on the 
Airport School park-camous 
project, request for a parkin'’ 
lot at Marcv School, reouest of 
band department for uniform 
o v e r l a y s ,  determination of 
spring hoHdavs.

A prelimlnarv report on the 
recent evaluation committee 
visit wfll be given. ^

Preschool Shoo 
Here Aoril 19
Permian Basin Preschool 

As.sociation will hold a one-day 
workshop In Big Spring April 
II. The meeting will be at the 
Jack *n Jin schMl and delegates 
from the 17 counties in the 
a a a o e i n t l o n  as well as 
representatives from other 
sreu are expected.

Miss Arab Phillips, with Jack 
*0 JQI school, met with Mrs. 
Dorothy Jean Mitchell, OdesM, 
president of the Permian Basin 
association, on Satioxlay to plan 
for the meeting 

Abo present were Mrs Helen 
Bates. ,and Mrs Constance 
Chambers. Midland, leaders In 
the workshop

The workshop opens at R'10 
a m. and srill continue to I n m. 
An extMistve program wtTI be 
presesrted and a feature win be 
the keynote speech by M»s. 
E s t h e r  Ktrlcpatrlck Bauer, 
Anderson. Ind, a national di

ready and stop the same way.
"I don’t mind faUlng, but tha 

hard part b getting up.’’
The npeaker: Leonard Cushin, 

82, of Malott, Waah.
The topic; Hla homemade 

skis, the first he’s made in M 
yean, and their effect on hb 
skiing, which he hasn’t done for 
SO yean.

NECESSITY
Cushin learned to make skis 

as n mitter of necessity when 
his family moved to the Methow 
Valley In north central Washing
ton when he was 11.

He recaBed recently that skis 
were a “must” in ihowi days for 
hunting and reaching the coun
try store in winter.

It was natural, then, that 
Cushin’s thoughts ^turn^ to 
making skis once again when 
this winter’s heavy snow pre
vented him from reaching Us 
cow and calves.

I've been thinking about 
making myself a pair of skis for 
several years.

SAME METHOD
"This winter I just got busy 

and built myself a pair,’ ’ he 
said.

Cushin used essentially the 
same method he employed 00 
years ago: Pick two fir boards 
with good grain and spring, 
fashion them with hand tools, 
steam and bend the tips.

Added to the ahanH boards 
are wooden blocks and leather 
straps to keep his boots from 
slipping.

Cushin savs his hunting davs 
are over—he uses the skis once 
In a while to keep track of his 
cattle. He first tried them out on 
a steep hill near his home

"I was pretty awkward the 
first time or two that I  got on 
them I’m no fancy sUer like 
you see on TV."

- <AV wiKsenoro)

Still Skiing
The sa«w got se deep #n Leo
nard CnshfaM’ fana nesu- Mal- 
ett, in north-eentrel Hashim- 
ten, thto winter thnt he nude 
n petr ef skto, Uke he dM when 
he wts n 1^, b  erder le 
reach Us eew and ealvM. " f  
den’t mind fiBIng," he Mid, 
“bnt the hard part b getting 
■P-’

Tw o petrolMun hunting 
ventures have been adieduled 
la Howard County.

Youu 00 Corn, of Fort Worth 
No. 1 iT L  Locnuut tad others 
b to be an l.lM-foot project, 
five miles north of Luther, one- 
half mile south of a dented 
wtU on the edge of the Veal- 
moor (Pronsylvanlan reef) 
reoervoir.

Locattoa b  MO fdet from 
north tad east lines of sectiod 
» .  block S2, T-S-N, TAP survey

Golf 00 Corp. No. 1 Dorothy 
Idea b  to test an ualdsotifled 
horizon above 7,700 bet b  the 
area 10 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

'The test b In an exhausted 
producer from above old total 

pth of 8,244 feet b  the Penn 
svivanian In the Oceanic pool, 
3M feet from south and east 
Unee of the west half 6f the 
noriheadt quarter of section 20 
block 33. T-3-N, TAP survey.

The hole will be deaned out 
to the 7,700-foot levd, pobably 
to investigate the ĵuaberry 
Dean section.

Topat Oil Corp. of Midland 
plans No. 2 Reynolds Fee at 
a south offset to the discovery 
and only producer b  the Clyde 
Re>-nolds (Queen sand) poM of 
Glasscock County, 10 miles east 
of Garden City.

It spots 2,100 feet from south 
and 900 feet from west lines 
of section 22, block 32, T-4-S, 
TAP survey. Contract depth b 
2,100 feet

Roden Oil CO. of Midland No. 
1 Reed and others b to be an
8.000- foot probe b  Stfnlrle
8.000- foot probe b  S' 
lOoimty, ooe-balf mUe eouth 
produ^on b  tbe Credo (Wolf- 
camp) reeervoir.

The drlUslte to 000 feet from 
north and weet lines of aectloD 
2, Mock 21, T-4-S, TAP survey, 
14 miles northwest of Steribg
aty.

Violent Deaths In TexM;
Edge Close Tor35 Coun

•v rtm
At bast 24 persons perished 

b  violence over the weekend b  
Texas.

Twenty were victims of traffic 
accidenti, she died b  Miootlags 
and four were kflled b  bouse 
fires. MlsceUsneons vlMence ac 
counted for four other deaths.

Four of the traffic fatalities 
occurred b  a ibgle icddent 
near Missouri City m Southeast 
Texas Sunday aight. The' dead 
were listed as Harold Lynn 
Humber. M, .the principal of 
Danbury High 
Houatou; hb wifa. Donna June, 
about 20; their tuogliter, Gay 
Humber. U; and Mn. Maldb 
M. Richardson, 12, of SUfford 
the drlvttr of the other car.

CHASED BY POLICE
Others kflled living the Asso- 

ebted Preu count Irons I  p.m 
Friday until mktaifht Sunday:

BobM Wayne Jonneon, J2, of 
Fort worth was kllbd Sunday 
when hb car crashed after he 
was chased by police ta tbe 
Benbrook area of Tarrant 
County.

The Bev. Lawrence O’Dwysr 
pastor of Our Lsf^ Onadalupc 
Catholic Church, St 
was killed Sunday 
head-on colUxion two 
of Sbton on US 
other penons were ta.

Two men were kfllea and one 
was tajured Sunday ught ta a 
one^ar Acddant on Intorsbte 10 
east of Beeumoot Police Identi
fied the dead as Carl Anthoiy, 
11, Vidor, Tts., an attorney;

Onadalupo 
iton, Tex., 

it b  a 
north in. Two

and Conn Baas. H. Deweyvifle. Bland, M, of that city Anotbar ed ta a twe<ar accidnt an US
Tex. Lester Baas, 21, son of man w as.................
Coaaa Baas, wu injured. .

A head-on coUblon on Inter- 
stab K  near Waco Sunday re
sulted b  the death of Loo irvb

un was blared ta the crash 00 Friday bfbt b  Uondo, ateut 
Maurldo Rene Vasquez, 24, of M mlba w ev tf Saa Attonb. 

Falfnrrbs died Sundai '
Corpus Chrbti hotpit

nday b  a
sital of b-

Nonunion Pay 
Cuts Ruling
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  A 

pokeaman (or American Air 
liMa said Monday that non
union employes of ue

juries be received ta a car crash 
bte Saturday on a county road 
near hb homo town.

FOUND FLOA11NG 
The body of Wffllam W. FKx- 

patrick, 0!, was found floating 
b  a oanal Sunday b  Port Ar
thur. Police aVd be drowned and 
specubted he fell b  the wetet

‘ Y S S - ^  Michael Lloyd Jen- 
nbgi, S. ttM>t and killed Coemo

Two Wichita Fafls men were 
electrocuted Saturday aftanooB 
wbUa attempting to uiataB a 15- 
foot radb anteima on a vehlda.

Authorltbe kbotiflad vie- 
Hina as Gary Sehifti, V , and 
Larry Bnwvng, 4k.

Brock Harms, I, drowned b  
Lake Drowuwood tetvtby after 
ha wandvad away from a haby- 

tter and- fell bto tha water. 
Idw iri I. Bariaa, U, dbd 

hb veUde overt uiand 
aboet two mUaa aeuth ef Fort

Garda, to V  a d a^  north oflworih on’ Farm Road 1117 ItaL 
Officera nld Jetmlngs

company.
which b bVng struck by the 

WMtera Uaioa, wlU 
it cut b  piqr on

Tranapoft

«k e 20 par
ednesday. 
Another M 

ary wfDin go b t
cent cut b  eel- 
effect for non 

two weeks bbr 
atin on.

said the 
pay cub came 

lea* management

b  pay wfll If* 
nonuntou work-

If the
A local 

ruling on 
from the 
b  New Yoft.

The deenuae 
feet aome 1,200 
era b  tbe Dallaa-Fort Worth 
Worth area, the spokesman 
iald.

Thare an approximately 100 
striking TWU employes of 
American Alribee.

Noo-atrlkbg workera who are 
booming tha picket Ibes Include 

and 010 ptlott 
and flight eogbears

Anstb
then shot hlmaelf.

Tha mothar of Raftts Peaden 
of Anatb mid iNT son and an
other man had argued Friday 
night and the man n M  P m  
era with a ahobnn.

Mary Jana Roe, SI, died of 
Injuries adffand tarty Saturday 
b  a hit and run acekbat in 
Waco.

BURN TO DEATH 
Rayimvdo Saadbi, 17, dbd 

of tajerba aufbred Saturday 
when hb car went through a 
street tabreeotloa b  Odema 
and crashed bto a utility pob.

Offlove aeld Raber B bk 
K w ^  a , was kUad when Ida 
car went out of control early 
Saturday b  DaUu and hit ab 
parked vehiolae. Claytoa How-

............... a Daflaa
he

a L T .  Sherman rebdence 
Sunday killed Gordon Smith, 74. 

Two small glrb burnei to 
early Suaday whmi fire 
throifh thekr bstae naar 
south (Ferris, of Daflaa. Kflled

her bebr,
Martuma Brune. S, and 

b, ROM 'Lae

Volcario Erupts
KAGOnmiA. Japea (AP) -  

Mt. Mlnamkbke, an active vol
cano on Sakarajlina hriand 
acroii the bay from thto eouth 
era e r u ^  today,

1 ovirerbg vokattk ash Kago-

ard. M. dbd b
al of gaa*ot woHM 
ed FWay n ^  

^ g D . f O b v , IS,waiklB>

AbMf covered the orangi or
chards of Sakubjlina, bat^ao 
c a a u a l t i e i  
smoke rate ehi 
tha cra iv of tha SJM Mal eel- 
eano.

PUIW, DUI BD
Ire ̂ r̂ potOed.

Flying To Moon May Soon 
Cause Big Money Troubles

other widely known soerial- 
lst.x ta the preschool field wfll 
be present to Job b  the activi
ties for the one-dsv meeting

Crossword Puzzle

SPACE CENTER, Houston.flcbb worry that after a moon 
(AP) — The fasetastton of landing, an earth orhR flight 
flytag to the moon may cauKlwlll bs anticllmactlc and hard 
proMms for the National Asro->to sell to Congress and the tax- 
nautlcs and Space Admbbtra-i payers.
Oon when It tries to gtt moneyl - f i doesn't come acrom u  a 
for leas glanwurous fll| ^  'television spectacular u  well as 

NASA has plans on the draw-lfiyfnu to the moon." uM one 
tag board for extensive earth or-1 space official "It doesn’t have 
bit fllghta. bcludjng bbontor- the ume deflnlUon of a fixed 
les with up to 100 nten spending jtoal " 
months b  space. i when Americans first started

INTEREST LAGS 'flvuig In space eight years ago 
But projects of this type will *nv fU ^  Narked a

dllons. and some NASA o f-i*"«t b t o ^
* But as NASA piled one spec
tacular on top of another, bter- 
est tailed off. officbto say. 

ApMlo O's k)op-tbe-loop of the

cost bU

moon bat Decembsr waa a high 
pobt, they uy, and Apollo I, an 
earth orbit tost^  tbe lu
nar module, has been aletdowa

Even peopb b  tha program 
IM  thto. One fflght controller 
called Apollo F t f n ^  a "Is 
duck mbstan."

But space ofBclata believe 
that tbe real payoff of space 
night win come first from earth 
Mbit fllghta. Sdentistz b  orbit- 
bg !Moe stations win be abb t< 
predict weather accurate^, as
sess crop growth, find mberals 
hidden to men searching on the 
earth’s surface and even locate 
schooling fish, space officials 
believe.

Big Spring Nursing Inn
rorm m rly B E N N E T T  H O U S E  P rio r T o  Ito P u rd u v e  on M a rd i 1 tgr

llo n to ra y N u riln g  In n , Ine.

901 Goliad

Will Be A  Completely New Operation
w ith

MRS. DEE SEALY Continuing As Admin 1st rotor

A b o , A n n o u n d n f T b o  A n o d k tlo n  o f

MISS BO BOWEN, R.N., As Director Of Nursing
EffoctivB M ireh IB

Acton
I TranMCtlona 
5 AMignm«nt«

10 Aid and —
14 Tkm ef day
15 WtMfa iha 

action It
14 iailef fmata 
17 Mr. Savaraid
to SrraMi*
19 Maka monay
20 Echo
22 Collaglani 
24 Strida
24 Banwnfe
27 Of part avantt
21 Hourten laani
25 WInnine:

2 vfotda
26 Mawnarltw 
20 In lha opan
39 Duo
40 Uka a bunny
41 Attractfva
42 Shahar for 

travatafi
43 Strakiar
44 5uparlat>va
45 Undar
47 Kammad bi 
49 Solar dlik 
SI Agat and agat 
92 Aibalart 
S4 hacchanta
40 Cfoont
41 Up In amt 
43 Btnqutt

r

44 IfcNcal brofhar
45 WoAad up 
44 PrtpOiitk)n 
67 Unit of ferct 
40 La*tar
49 Brattha htavily

DOWN
1 Ot »w

U. S. A : tbbr.
2 Vital part
3 Lott ana't 

tooting
4 Forataibar
5 9wd
4 Timatabla 

abbr.
7 Daad, Rad. ate 
I Unkt tlrmlv 
9 Frometkig haaWi

10 Straw
11 Hataing
12 Radact
13 Acqukaa 

■unbum
21 Sumnounting

23 Tima of day 
25 Provoka
27 Invitation to 

rida: 2 words
24 Poiptlatt
29 Rartr t̂
30 Kind ot pitch
32 Gougat
33 UnconyanUantl
34 Uau
37 GlH of tong
40 Stravkwky badat
41 Saalad: 2 words
43 RIacat
44 Bona 
44 SkJrmirti
44 Amusing avant 
50 Watarwhaal
52 African laka
53 Jawal
54 Sign
55 taniar
57 Ralm ganut ■ 
54 Rfwtiy toon 
59 Sutfaeo ln|ury
42 —  Avtv

R E A D  F A S T E R  
TH IS SPRIN G

Y M C A  S p ^
Reading Course

IF te you becetiee yeu're

IF

IF

IF

OR

MtNb 4.

PT

liT

TT

IT

reeding It • to 
tee slowl
your mind wanders when yeu reedi 
yeti have te leek beck et whet yeu have 
|uet raad bacauea yeu didn't get HI 
yeur heuee er elfice b  filled with unread 
magazlnaa er articles you're saving "ter 
whin I have tlma''l
yeu like te keep up with at laaet 1% af 
tha 25,000 naw boMs that are puWlehed 
every yearl (The averege pareen reads 44 
beeks a year)
yeu want yeur children te ge te college 
(and gat accepted) and get through with 
flying celersl
If you ere in college end want to keep up 

wHn all the aealgn^ reeding —  anci gat 
good gradael

Yeu ewe H te yeuraetf 
te attend a Fraa Initial Class in 
OPTIMATION SPEED READING

OPTlMA'nON to the moat ad
vanced course of its kbd ever 
developed. Thousands of students 
have taken It and win take It ta 
the Texas and Loulitana area.
With all the reading you win be 
required to do thto spring and the 
coming years, you wfll have to 
break away from tha stow b ^ -

There Is to nsBA to raad and so Edue.
little time to do it Records show 
that OPTIMATION students Invar- 
bbly read more, understand more 
and Improve their grades.

reed aad hsw muA yeu eeu
r very weB he sue ef fl 

yea wM ever 4e. AttNii 
I a meat eu)ay>bto two hour

Fled eat hew yea cia reed a gaaiiurteed HM weri 
a mhmte.

FREE INITIAL C LA R E S
7:00 F.M. Daily— Men.-Tue.-TlHire.-FH.

Morch 1G-11-11-14

WANT
BUY,

the only way to

SELL RENT!

laveuter ef 
Optimatton

FM  eat hew hml yea i
prebend. OPTIMA110N 
mast hneerbut th
FREE cLa s i aad

Y M C AIth A Owens 
Big Spring

Phone 2474294 nr Drop In

Renting, hiring, selling or swapping?
Wont Ads ore the answer. In no time at oil 
you'll experience the result-power of a 
Want Ad. In our paper, Wont Ads reach 
people of many ages ond needs. Ploce yoiir 
ad today. Call 263-7331. We're here to help 
you write your ad!

Big Spring Daiiy Heraid
V

r



Big Spring School Bands
Hike League Winnings
Big Spring fckool baadilLarr 

«pped UMlr wtanlnp by H par 
OMt Batarday la lataramUstic 
Laagaa conyattUow at MkOand. 
acUpriag an local records of 
wwriap  In band, ensemble and 
solo coinpeUtlon.

At laatt too aore singled oat 
for eocgptkiaal praise, and six 
reeetved three medab ~  the 

aamber aOswed by UIL
to

KQ py u 
receive

hMhea n 
nan. In 
third medal, an entrant must 
dhiy an halnunaat other than 
flm one he (or she) plays in 
tta bMfr QaaMfyftt  for thesej 
relalivafy rare honors vreri 
Daori PmmO, Gerald Smith

Houston Prexy 
Won't Permit 
DisrupHons'
HOUSTON (AP) -  University 

ot Hooman Prerident Philip G 
says the atata'aap- 

“  sot W-ported insdtabon wiD not

to life and
a  SoDday 1 
i. ho ads a.

: the anl varsity *s po- 
becaoee of statamontsj 
hy AfTo-Amerlcaai 
Wmratlon (AABL). 
Nadeat orgaalxation

MargoUs, Robert 
Maigolb, Pat Stinson,, and 
Steve Hughes.

The three Big Spring High 
School. Goliad and Runnds Jan- 
ior High bands amassed a total 
of in  medals, up S3 over last 
year’s IN. The senior band cap

tured 111 of the medals, GoUad 
II and Runnels 33.

In every event in which aeni 
bandsmen eam^ a Division I 
rating, they abo qualified for 
the state contest set for June 
S-S at the University of Texas. 
GoUad had one player qualify

City Commissioners 
To  Consider 7 Items
CRy commbslooers wffl maetijesse Cole, 311 N. Aylftwd. wtoj 

Tuesday to consider seven|wtshes to opoi a Uvem at 4io
ujjitMi oa the agenda

DIrectar of Public Worts 
Ernest LiOard will submit for 
tha comratmloe‘8 approval an 
appUcation to the Texas Water 
Qaality Control Board for an 
amended sewer treatment ptant 
permR. The appUcatton win 
outline the capability of the 
dty’s aewer treatment plant 
and ezplala why tha plant can
not meet the staadarda required 

state law,
TVo contracts, one with Alert 

AnRodance Service for ainbu 
lance eervke within the 
end the other wtth the Bi

arnte‘‘any major dbruption of f spr ing independent School 
Ri normal edncattooal program District for Airport School Park, 

{erlB be conahlered for approval
T h e commlaRonen  wfll 

coadnct two public henrings for 
reqnama for parmRs to aal baer 
lor on-premise consumption 

iwquesb  -nre from Fred

to As**
thtt AABL nmy often be 

wRh bHag inj 
poNore of deflanoe 

boisDce than
eae of im'nplilHg what

progrem,

TVs Negro orfMhathm pre- 
h M  It  dwnmirti to Heffnma 

the hlrii« of|Ihb. I, taclndli« the hi 
■me MBW ftrarity na 
m t an AiroAmerican

■id he wonld at 
to mMt aoam of the de- 

19 n ]0ciBQi oQMn n o  
ha rmt woNd be itixtti*

AABL
■  « e

peacafriDyl

told he wu not

_ hemid. 
wd bn oRiJoct te mdverWty dis-j 
rtplbery aetba as wnl as cM

“R be tragic hNeed if| 
wort to be M  intoj 
wNhout an awar 

poNaUal
he mid.

the AABL 
bar of y<

, we n y  a aam-
OOfSCOWB mXw
we worid Bha 

ta wort wMh yoa te achieve 
them," HoffmeB said. ‘‘How
ever. m ryject force as an ta- 
stmmsnt «  aahlCTlng these 
■alas aad believe UtUe can be!

' in a contlnul^ l
with

Suspected Gem 
Thieves Nabbed
Two of three men arrested 
tn  Feb. 21 and beUeved toj 

have been lapllcatad in a Jewel 
theft la Otkma, were aneN ' 
on another charge in Plano 
today.

uiiicinFe jTNi Amiaoer, 
ho originally arrested the
■w m i« iwvn n wnri

hot released them 
he eonld find no com- 
I a o lK t them in area

Later, Mema oflldab ftled 
hoi the Jeweb were 

to ha tokm tn a theft 
there. Alexaader tnraed over 
the dtomnnrts to Odsam police.

omBtoRRa have been 
toPlaBO, Atexuder 

said, for Johany Mack Jackson 
and (bfTon Hawtoy.

N. BeD. and Joe Sherman, 701 
Wyoming, who wishes to 
operate a cafe-dance hall at 508 
NW 4th.

Commissioners will hesr s re
quest from Mrs. Lillian O’Brien 
for the city to pay her 118.30 
in damages whkh were caused 
when a sewer line tecked up 
They are abo scheduled to hear 
a request by Rodney .Mlbon for 
an ordinance which would limit 
the use of horns b the city.

for stste, Runneb hsd two.
‘ ’1 knew if 1 waited loi 

enough I would hear a go
pbyer,” said a Judge of Charles 
Campbell, trombonist. Another
paid Janies Person, first chair 
alto sax player, the compliment 
of saying "you are the best 

irer I navipbyer I have heard today.
Ml 13 members of the Steer 

band’s Golden Horns wind 
section made a first division on 
their solos.

Here b the way the Steer 
band musicians stacked up;,

FIRST OIVIMOM WINNSRt (lOLOS): FteooW — Oourl Fnnlli Ftwtt — Su*
t eB.IW dOTMMt — JMmlt Arrkk. HuoRm. RtRacco J«nM. Larrv Mtattlt. Rotarl Maraollt. OcroW imiw mt Fat Srtnwn.■.MR otto cMrinM-Kov FIvmR ctorlMt — Koran CorllDn; ARn •onoRnn* — iomo* FWmx: Tmor leneohene — SvIvW OoMn; IwHuw •oraenon* — D«RM* TockttI onO FWM Tovor; Cornot — J«Mi SronOwt ComaMI. KMt FIRi, KtlMi Own KMt*. Alinn Momoil anO Ktvin

Commissioners 
Delay Action
Howard County Commb 

skwers Court again . delayed 
aobon Monday on appototiag ai 
representative to the Isnd 
classification board for the| 
cooBty-wide re-evaluation of 
rural land.

The county, along with 
Howard County Junior College 
and Big Spring. Coahoma and 
Forsan school districts and 
finandng a re-evalusUoo of{ 
rural bnd. which b being done 
by Davb and Wilson Ap
praisers. Houston. Each taxi^l 
body win have a representative 
on a committee to set classes 
of farm land. AU other agencies 
Ihave a p p o i n t e d  their 
representatlvef.

Bryan Averett and Wavnel 
WaOnoe were appointed shop] 
foreman and p u ttin g  a( 
respectively in the place of 
Wheeler, who had held both 
posRkxis until he resigned last

Hm group abo ooaflnned 
theb attendance at the County 
Judges and Commissioners 
Cooventiofi March 18-18 in Fort 
Worth.

H E TL LA Y LOW

Hew Boss Of SEC
Is 'Judge' Budge

WASHINGTON (AP) >  He Ml 
called the "Ju i^ ’* and the title 

a lot abom the ityM ofjmys
Hamer H. 
the Sec » t tiee

bom oftyeers
and Exchange

Gen. Ike Shows 
Steady Progress
WASHINGItlN (AP) -  Doc- 

ton attonding former PreskMiR 
Dwight D. Eunahower reported 
todey they "ere plensed with hb 
propwea to date."

Prom Waller Reed Army Hos- 
p8UL they leaned thb buDetto: 

•Two weeks foBowtog major 
aargery, Gen. Elwihower con- 
Hooee to mow Meady progreM. 
He b eating soUd fo^  end sits 

In a ch& for short 
mvcral tlines ds

1  periods 
AaIiomA

the general b sun weak, &  
pbyadans are pleased with hb

to date.'

TIh gtoet, dosed-mooth, Jndl-
dal vmj|N doi^  1
by tha fonmr Idaho 

Um b  sharp
old friend and 

Maanei F. Cohen, 
bat nxMth andar 

p n H w  in n  i iumjch m n .
Bat the frmr chairman, who 

was eb vetod to the Job after 
aervlag as a »  SBC member 
Bbca tlM, mye there woa‘t be 
major cbangee b  the policy of 
the edbnlawm, which was citt- 
idmd by Ntana dmbg the pres- 
ideotial campaign as ‘Weavy

many 'of whom admit they will 
mbs the stormy weather that 

to mark the Cohen

Nixon has picked a man 
|orl» ‘8 118 per cent behind our 
enforcement programs," one at 
toreey aald.

"Jodge Budge ta very enforce
ment minded,” be adM. “I 
don’t think it would be r i^  to 
say. the President has picked 
him with tm Met he’ll by low 
or go Ught on the taduatry.**

At the mme time, observers 
figure B u ^  to be less an Inno- 
Viter than Cohen, who kept 
WsQ Street constantly on edge.

White Budge spent only three 
yean in hb pre-SEC da^ as 
federal Jodge, compered wtth

FrancR Ram — SRcMr LmRt. Tammy Fa*k and iuaan Trim. Trambena — SaR Srvora. CRortat Comobatl. Raatr OrliRam. JaRnnv Jamat and JaRn Luak; Sorltona — Oantat Laaih and AuRan SoMivari Snora dram — C. M. Waiarv craft II. (All a< tRa iWava Maa auoURad«l.FIRST OI.VISIOM WINNtRS (IN 
SSMtLCSU Fluta iria — lIh  Ijaialâ  Foul LiClartnaf trta — Pwn ^lav and Warn. HaaRtf. Oarmat auertat — Fal SMnaan Oanno WWent 
Jama Madna and MRM Ba Woodwind amiwR — Da. ■(rad.Wadi. RaR CRaaman Ma(v(n CRaaaaR.
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Weather Forecast
(AF WIRRFHOTO MAF)

Scattered saew flurrtet are predlctod Mae- 
day eigM througbeut the btermeaetab re- 
glM ef the West aed fWr a belt extendlig

r Eeghuid.from the Great Lakee thraagh New

Rate b foreeast for the tewbsds »f the 
Soothwest It wiU be colder b  the South At- 
laatic sutes aad the soethern Rockies and 
wanner from Texas to Nebraska.

Winds Tumble 
Supermaricet 
Walls Again

Chrisco Loses
Freedom

IS R i

A .writ of habeas corpus was 
denied Bobbie Eugene Chrisco 

morning by Circuit Jud^ 
Harry Hall in Kan.sas City, and 
Christt), uidirted for the Dec 
8 fatal shooting of A. D Blount 
here, should be released 'to 
Itexas authorities this week.

Wa.Mie Burns, dbtiict at
torney. Slid from Kansas 
today that the bearing was the 

owrv« •mm. Fmmt. owMn.|ftoal' tScp b bringing the 23- 
'SSKlyw-old man from Kansas City 

LkWd i3n«n and okrv jmm- .  >to Big Spring, luiJess Chrtsco
used other prtxvdures.

CRRydnldi Jdft V »win. CdRnn Fw. mmttr. Odd Nm«A MR Wnmn. JanM. R«y. Xarry Mvdddt Rad LMda LlaaOi

_MRrar. ORyW Carraa. Marry WIcRIMa and OakOia TacRWt (dlacaiianaaua anad-
Kansas City officials and 

Burns were also trying to
CvRan Jwdy Camay. Fam La
dn. Rwan Cardan. Tammy OaMar

FIRST OlVISIOM WINNSRS — CM 
SOMSLRS IRUWNSLS OANOI: FRRt

Slava FarraRi Carnal aamtii — Rav Raiwv. RicRy KWeRan. Fraddr MarHnaa
*T|(!$T*0IVISI0K WINNtRS — SOLOS lOOLiAO OANDI FHaa aaiaa -  StWaWalaCalRai Ina 8^  cm AMan and

darmal —
— OaraRm Oiarry. 
Diana Oailav Carnal — Sanara

•alav CwnaiaRiMill.. Lara Oay. KaiR) Sanmi ANa m Ruaaall; Saaa
H. J. FRiMiaa aid

>d DarM Smldi. 
Danm. VaiMMi: 

Tada -

MRcRaR. emdy F
Carnal — Rkfev

— Dayld Laada
FrancR Rar*

Deputy To Sell 
Tags In Coahoma
A deputy from Howard 

County Tax Assessor-CoHector's 
lofflce wUl be at the Coahoma 
City HaO thb Tuesday and 
Wednesday to sril 19N motor 
vehlcte plates.

Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, tax 
assesaor-coUector, said that 
restdenta in the area may 
register both can and trucks 
during the deputy’s 
stay hi Coahoma.

Motorists are reminded to 
bring both their 1M8 vehicle

schedute a hearing thb morningl the rear of the
67. indicted mile south of Big Spring on US

The winds blew Friday af
ternoon and the east and west 
walls of the 18,500 square foot 
building being erected for 
Buddie’s Supermarket on the 
new Coronado Plaza shopping 
center went toppling to the 
ground.
’  That wa.s bad enough in Itself. 
However, the .same two walls 
had W n blown down by 
another West Texas breeze 
about 10 days ago They had 
Just been rebuilt when Friday’s 
gust again sent them clattering 
to the ground.

The two walls were to full 
height and were ready to 
receive the roofing steel The 
steel is over due and If It had 
been in place, as had been 
planned, the walls would proba
bly have defied the roaring 
gale, the builders said.

The contractor for the project 
Is Bob Hunter of Lubbock. He 
had not started placing facing 
brick on the walls and the con
crete block Inner structure was 
what collapsed In the face of 
jthe wind.
I The first building on fhip Plaza 
I Is now nearly completed. It is 

Pel-A-Zoo one structure which will
house the Cook Discount Center 
of Dallas The operators plan 
for an opening on April 3.

Construction has also startî l 
on the third building on the 
Plaza — a home for av Dairy

for Ray Bourbon 
for accomplice to murder In' the 87.
ca.se, pending the availability of Bourbon,  a profe.ssional 
Bourbon’s attorney. f e ma l e  impersonator, and

A habeas corpas hearing for Chrl.sco both fought extradition 
Bobbie Randal Crain, 22. also to Texas and they have heenlgljĴ T- 
indicted for murder in the I'ase, held in Jackson County Jail inj
Is .slated for March 21 in Kansas Kan.sas City since their arrest I - - - - —

I Crain waived extradition and' * j a 
Bums said that extradition I was brought to Howard County!

papers on the trip have been Ibl on Dec 20f-but was released'__
approv-fd by the governor ofj Jan. 27 by a court order) ' —

Lssoun, and that extraditioni following a habeas corpusj 
proceedings art ^Ing held at'hearing He was later taken into 
the ume time as thw habeas cu.stody Feb. 2 on a fugitive 
corpus hearings ; warrant and returned to the

The thrpe men were arrested| Jackson County Jail.
Dec. J9. 1968, in Kan.sas City) In the meantime, all three 
in connection with the murderimen filed writs of habeas
of Ihe 40-year-old pet dealer, 
who was shot tq death the night 
of Dec. 9 at hb apartment in

corpas. but the hearings on 
Chrisco and Bourbon were 
delayed until today.

Manchurian Border
•'a

Clash Charges Flying
TOKYO (AP) -  Communbt 

CTiina charged today that the 
two-day'Soviet Union provoked the Man

churian border dash March 2 to 
divert the attention of Russians 
who are massing for s "revolu-

whea they purcha.se the tags.
registration and vehicle tfUenkin’’ agaln.st “ Soviet fascist

rule
isasrsTT'

D EATH S
Horace Taylor, 
Services Today
Services were held at 3 I m.

today in Rlver-Weich Chapef for 
Horace F Taylor, N. pioneer 
businessman and realtor who
died unexp^tedly ^turdav in
an Odes.si'hbspital. He had 
ni for only a day.

Rites were conductod by Dr 
R G i^  Lloyd, pastor of the 
First Presbyti^i^ Church, and
burial was in the City Cemetery 
beside the grave of Mrs Taylor.
who died In 1967 

Mr, Taylor was born Feb 2.

Mrs. Henderson, \ Estleon Green, 
Services Held Child Found Dead

STOCKS

fvome Western analysts have 
suggested that Peking provoked 
the bloody fight for a similar 
ret-son—to make the Chinese 
forget imemal dtasensions and 
rally behind Mao Tse-tung by 
rabing the .specter of a "Soviet 
threat."

Roistering thb view was an 
announcement from Peking 
Sunday that Red Chinese mili
tiamen and pea.sanb are patrol
ling with frontier guaras “ in _____
preparedness for war”  ' 1^!^*?!./**^

Even Chinese pea.sanis whoijfjj;^ ....... ’ "■'".'.'■‘.■.■.■.■.r.'’.’.".'.
carry manure to the fields con-iSrittoi Aiv«ra 
sider It "a (Winlei^ttackicibSr*^\.:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;'--"-»^-

CRfvtt*. ...........
cm«« Scrvica ..........V”.'......C«ca<aie ..............Callint RoRte C«Mln*r>tal AlrllnM

lAFt _
LIVESTOCK

FORT worth ---  —.
ftMRy H B Rl(R<«r US »  HSa4S >t>* WflOlBW Sown RmRv US I-). B »»«IR> vm-um Soar*; XBABO Mt IMO 11«

y>MO TOO DTlCOt cRotc. onfl artm*Wl M. -- Iv SlouoFlw__ —— iw-n. .« IV wring >omR«X 00 good M mgitlv cRgtc* II *t 1* W FtvRgrt aged and cRgic* 0-7} IR «iooi«d onM tRern ng I ggiti oM crag tana* 8 »B  X
Coltlg «M ctRvM R0 HauaRigr cown itradv fg X RiaRor Igw buRt and RawiRt igr colvm «raodv tioucFtvr trggrt and RolMrt ware*. •O'lv >i»dir dogtra tirgng 1g % RlgRgr loolg 1N RMwr 

Cg«n utility tgw ogntmgrctol. X ».71 70 (Uttgr t7»-aS0 oonngr 1A»I7»  
Sulit wt.lltv and cortwngrclal ZS.WMW 
cavgg Rondord and goad ilWSW Rn 
nwroo Fggdgrt tgw gggd and cFoicg rcMIO «  ttggrt MSRiggR ctigtra W7SU IR ttggr cotvgg W SÔl f* ogod and cRgK# nŝ iTo m siTs-itw. lot <eo iRg 
ttgndord gnd >gw gogd MMTO iRt M SO intR cRgtrg KSW »  Rgttgr odivgg )l » I I  X amt mt cRgkg I0R4B iRt Mofrigw Randgid and loa good 
»  X motttv Ctiekg Bftm »  RvH cgtugt PSRMSt good nnd cltglcg MMSB lb- 

aged CW Ml N «  Fgg> ogod •tock roan U SI ggr evR gnd 14S 00 ggr Rwd

31 induRriglg ............•  RgiH .................
1$ Uttiitlgg ......................
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Services for Mrs Charlie Etta Estlean Green.

again.st the Soviet revisionists,*’ 
broadcast added.

: Pres.s reports In Hong Kong_______
.and lyoodon said Peking has pulicwtingnw on .......xt*
five million men on an armed' Curttc *•*’

age 9, was alert The official Chinese »n-iDoJ'cR.n>Ka .............. . .
Henderson 84, Westbrook, were found dead at 8 a m. Sunday nouncement gave no exact fig-1 ̂  •  •
held thb morning at the River-in the home of her grand-ures i ti n^  lioi ;.V."
Welch Funeral Chapel with parento. Mr and Mrs Walter Each side has accused ................... .
Lloyd Cannon mlnbter of the GreenT 915 Ohio Walter Grice, other of starting the March 2:FWywg
Blrdwell Ijuie Church of Christ, JusUce of the peace, ruled death battle on a disputed island in .........
officiating Burial was in ’Trinity due to natural causes the Ussuri River, which ..................  •*
MemoriiJ Park b the daughter of arates the Soviet Far East and o ^ S  tISSro,;; ;;;;;;;; ';

Mr Vernon D Green, 
and wiMrs. Henderson was born ^

Maaon County, and prior to
moving to Westbrook 15 ymrs ^
ago. she had Uved in Hamilton ^
She died here in a hartal 1 ,^  "in ^ ^ id iR ^ ’ Jiti? itr. layior wbs oum rco. A-ifyM.y "* Midland with her

IM , b  BoByar. T«n.^ married; parents for the past 18 months
the former Emily Owens tn 
1903, and they moved here in 
19N. He fanned briefly at 
Hariwelb. later operated a 

■ Igrocery hut for neerly 45 yean 
a I bad hm  a realtor It was on

fun decade as Republican con-jWs land, where he lud 
grrennan from Idaho, the time off a landina strip, that the Big 
on the bench seems to have left Spring l^Tcipol Alrp^ (now

Webb AFB) came into being.NO COMMENT the more lasting mark
White refmtng to comment on| ‘‘When he stts there.”  an SEC 

Budge aakHofficlal saM, “he looks like a 
Judge. Hilnks Hke one too He 
does a good Job of getting right

the Nixon dMTBSS
“I think the STC win continue 
to do tts Job Job as it has b  the 
paaL** he said b  aa btonrtew. 

aM  m do Ms aabonUnates.

ing Decision 
By Supreme Court

to the heart of something wtth a 
stogie quceOon."

BUDGE-WATCHERS 
Another Budge-watcher said 

thwe need be no concern about 
the new chatrman. to long as he 
b faced with courses of aefion 
where the law Indicates what 
most be done.

"He tends to be nijher a nar

She was a member of the Funeral win be Wednesday at 
Church of Christ in Colorado 2 p m in the Baker Chapel 
City. AME Church, with W L. Brown

Survivors Include a brother.
two sisters, a step-sister and direction
several nieces and nephews

37-1
Manchuria Moscow said 31 ol'^oii'^cg ....... . 5%
Its soldiers were killed and 14'o«m a Ar«»g^'W.".".’.'.".".’.'.'.';; Jr, 
were wounded Chins has not 121̂ ,15̂ 2" ....... ' ..............
relea.sed casualty figures

Police Check 
Minor Wrecks

HeiiiWftonMqtoMiwmg .......
Aiumhb̂HIM ............

Anwken LMw . 
intwwienoi COfttrwIs >DW-Lev̂ 8n .....

.........  UH........  300’V......  IW-fH.........  If.........
Ma ĈO. iac . .......  . Z l

Bonkh ........... * JrJMcCmNOUMA CD ..........   lrv4
^C R ^ Fggt AMgr FraWR',.. vS

Three minor trsffic accidents 
by police

MoRM (XI 
Mgnigrao

M r . Taylor leaves
daughters, Mrs Robert
Currie, and Mrs Vernon Smith. 
Big Spring; Mrs Henry Ed
wards, San Angelo. Mrs. Vance 
L e b k o w t k y .  Odes.ss: Mrs 
Harold Hartb. 'Dallas; and Mrs. 
WiQlam T Dykes, Brownfield. 
Also surviving' is a sister, Mrs 
Laura Taylor, Whitney; nine 
grandchlkfren; 18 great
grandchildren; several nephews 
and nieces.

The Stale National Bank

of Rtver-Welch Funeral Home " **“ **‘*^
Survivors include her parents; ^  .

P a l l b e a r e r s  wen* Cecil four sisters, Gloria. Jacoullne. vinJlUi i, ^
Winterbauer, Jack Nichols.,̂ ^nlU. LaWanda. sll of the
Edgar Andrews. Walter Nichols, home; four brothers, Nathan Bevmundo Munoz, W6 NW 7th. 

,;i-.Jlmmv HIH and Jesse Cuth-Wrhard. Bradlev. Rodnev. all 
^  berlson

NorfgMi A Wggtgrn......
NorIR AmgrKon AvtoHgn 
F«r*g.Ogvl«
Fgfwi Cfntrgi RgiiraaR . .Fgggi<g«a ...............
FRMMoi Fgtro4«gm .......
Flonggr Ngfurgl (Xi> '......
Frottgr OotwRIl .............
Rgmoag ............. ....
RCA .............................
■*g«*(lc S(gg( ...............
Rgvlon ......................... .

2  k

1st on the bw. It lolrlosed at 2 p m, — an hour

.James Meorse, 
Retired Foiroer 'M. Green. Big Spring.

COLORADO CITY (SO -  
James B. Mearsa, 85. retired 
Nolan County former, died at 
12:30 a m. Sunday to the Roiend 
Nursing Home to Loraine after 

g illness.

Father Of Local 
Attorney Dies

a long 
Funeralhe said “If the Iw  mvs A|“ r'v -  t^y^^t^^m ptoyosj^ Klker Sunday

WASHfNOTON €rim-(
toal defmdanb whose coireersa 
ttous or “premlset"  were 

bgr tederal agmU have a 
enuntoc govariment 

traasetipb uad loes, the Su- 
Oomt iMed flea to tbrae

rtty
partment 
ly afatosi

to
mattora. The Jubke Da- 

has aifaed brenuous- 
agalnat such action.

The point of the exaaainatlon 
by delaaat attorneys b to detor 
mine if proeecuUon was buflt o i 
111̂  aavmdpopptog.

l i e  im enuncnt already had 
cancaibd its oUitatfoa to db- 
dam Mifal buggmf if (he bug- 

_ h e l^  the nromeution. But 
Bbbtalned tab examination 

ho done by a federal 
by the defcodaat’ij

f t

’The eourt. to -aaa tmialna
Justice Byron R. Wtue. a for

dal.
Justice Department offl- 
dbarreed. He aald if the 
tog nearlni

h]4bt4ho..tod(ia b .4^m .=4kfcihatill^»^^^ 
the law says aadito5iinP>rB|S*'* 
keep Mm from it

iigs ’’ire to be
n a formality and^tl-

tioners (defendants) not 
tlrely to reliance on government 
testimony there should bei 
turned over to thein the records 
ef those overheard conversa
tions which the government was

^ s  B ^ s b  C then It doesn’t. trteN attend ihe service 
matter how activist or nonacfiv-l ^nbearers we r e Clyde and Ion Chapel, ̂ witti the Rev ■ jtjnit

Sims, and Rob Galbraith.
White Budioe Ukes to keep his 

opinion to htoiself, he expresses 
concern about giantism to 
American business.

‘Too great a concentration of 
power-4hb te my own personal 
philosophy now. doesnT have 
anythiiM to do with the SEC—4i 
always something which should

Services for Mrs. Irene 
Purser Abernathy. IB. a former 
resident of Big Soring, will be 
held at S p.m ’Thursday to the 

not entttted to use ta building lb be watched,” he said. iRlver-Welch Funeral Chapel
<*■0 •tt**” *̂  *̂ *?*’* "  c"Te If It’s in the gov-{with Rev. Tom Strother, pastor

Mrs. Abernathy, 
Rites Thursday

Joined wtth White were Chief
Jmtice Earl Warren and Jos- 
tloee William 0. Douglas. Wil
liam J. Brennan Jr. and Potter 
Stowart.

JasUces Hugo L  Black, John 
M. Harlan and Abe Fortas db- 
sented. Justice Thureood Mar
shall did not participate, pre
sumably because of nb recent 
Jmtice DepartmeM aervlce.

ernment. in private industry,
the banking industry or the se
curities industry."

‘TTie basic role of the SRC Is 
to see to H to the best of tts abil- 
MvMhat the securities msTket 
platws are honest and effirtent." 
Budge said, "and that the omd- 
ucta^he securtHes—market«Hl 
in tlwse places are honest prod- 
ucti."

of Wesley United Mehodist 
Church, offidattog. Burial will
be in City Cemetery. 

Mrs. Abernathy was born 
here June 24, 18N. She died 
Thursday to D  Cerrita, Calif, 
where she hud moved In 1445.

Survivors Include a win 
daughter, five sisters, a brother 
her mother, five grandchiMren 

hmd two graat-grandchiktree

Clarence Minton

Cl. L Jone.s, father of Gultford 
services win be at -Jonw, local attorney, died

In 'Throckmorton after----
illness. He had 
in

w c ^ B T f j jc p

Sggrt RogRuckSRgM Oil .....

of Northwest Fourth ___
of the home; pat^al >rnnd- driven by Roberta Ann . RtvRgia*
parents. Mr and Mrs Afnima 1402 g  01  ̂ Aaron •
Green. Mt Pleasant; malf^a Ciewford. Big Spring.'Wig
erandparents; were in collision at the in-
grandparents. Mr and Mrs, h of Eighteenth and

I.ancaster.
Cars driven by Joyce Davis 

Leuschner, 1798 Alabama, and 
Jacalyn Minchew, 1211 Wood, 
were in coltblon in the parking 
area at Bowl-A-Rama

thelresldlna
■___  north CiNTRAL TIXAS

ciguRy ora eoW IRrauRRThrockmorton with

40% 04T4T7'b
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Burial wlM be in the P'uneral services sre to be s t7 > ^  
emetery. J p m. Tuesdsy ta Marble Falls, (rJSfw, .

„ ____  . . . , at the First Christian Church. tlJS''' ,22? 'ytR,,̂ iRaw ~?w»gd

. " r i
Bryant Jones, of advanced age, nÎhWSs iriStS,

5 2 !^  had been retired for a num^r.lS 5 In r ? ,  "wn.

”  ^  Marble'Tujg^ wtlR kccotlwM roM or drintg

c I ' in^ A. In sdditlon to the »n  he^ tsxas wist of th*
S u r v i v o r s  include three,sunivors are the widow snd;«cp* wotiiv ctoudv lontaRt onS

J iy  I ilo Sorlrw. Fheng WaeU

daughters, Mrs W. B Perry the daughter. Mrs Walter- m#(Rtv mt Dortlen tonloRt ond Tugtdov 
CJol^o City, Mrŝ  Joe Mf̂  MeiTlman of Throckmorton. R̂ 'STIUratn’ JMS.t’SS S
dtell. Morton, and Mrs. Floyd -;---------------------------------ou*»g tt ctw tooMdn i,
McBride, AUdns; three sisters,' " «  w 4a hkrh Tuttoov st ri
Mn. Cline Ttylor, Ixiraine,
Mrs. Msrreiui Albright. An- Puhlic Records

tenMRt It|7t.

drews, Mrs. Marv Loo Metc.ilf 
Long Reach. Calif.; one brother,|suiLoiN« essMin

a Floyd Meerse. I 
r Calif.; eight grande 
n great ipvidcmklren and 

graat-graat-graadchlldren.
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It and west 

]uare foot 
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rmy Sacks Bagboys Sqiiad, 

Cost Taxpayers Plenty
K sHINGTON (AP) -  The 
ny has sacked a squad of
pery bagboys at a nearby 

and will replace them with 
servants who will cost the 

Proment about |t23,000 a

bagboys, part of an anti- 
[erW group from Washington. 
]e fired after a seiies«of com- 
lints from military bousq- 

who shop at the bate su- 
larket at Ft. Myer, Va.

The shoppers said the boj'S, 
mostly high school dropouts 
with police records from Wash
ington’s slum areas, were rude 
and didn’t do their work proper-, 
ly. One woman complaint that 
she found her gnxipries soaked 
in vinegar after she corrected a 
bagboy about his packing.

The ba^ys, were paid fl.M 
an hour, ’fbe pay came partially 
from tips, with the sponsoring 
group, the United Planning Or

ganization, making op the 
difference.

The Army will replace the 
fired bagboys with 28 civilians 
to be h ii^  through dvil service 
and paid $2.11 an hour, accord
ing to Leonard Sims of the IfiU- 
ttU7  District of Washington.

Spokesmen for the antlpover 
ty group said the problems with 
the women shoppers weren’t all 
the boys’ fault.

“All the boys hadn't been

saints and all the customers 
hadn’t been saints,” Clifton 
Flood said, “but I think the wife 
of somebody Important didn’t 
like It and got to the right per
son.”

Smart Family
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 

— John A. Hannah, presiding at 
his final commencement as 
president of Midilgan State Uni
versity, awarded a doctorata in 
African history Sunday to his 
eldeat son, Robert Hannah, M.

Hannah Is reslgniiu after 28 
years as MSU presktent to be
come dlTBCtor of the U.S. Amo- 
cy for Interuational Develop
ment. .
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Cold Wave Wornings 
In 'DixiV

Sr Tto ammmm erMs
A blast of arede air conthmed 

to chill the South today and pro- 
duced unseasonably low temper- 
aturee across the nation’s mid- 
section.

Hie latest of a series of winter 
storms that have plagued the 
Southern Atlantic statee was ac
companied by icy north winda 
and travriera’ warnings wex« 
posted from the eouthem ilppa- 
(schians to northeastern Nora 
[Carolina. Cold wave warnings

wert Istuad for scattered areas 
from northern Kentucky to the 
South Carolina coaat.

The mldcootlneot ahivered as 
the frigid siege continued and 
tampantures were snnerally 
well bdow freezing. Sc^en 
snow flurriee dueled the na 
from the Northern Plains to tbe 
Great Lakaa.

Broadua, tai aouthaastem Mon
tana, reported that one inch of 
new snow brought Its total aocu- 
mulatlon to nina laches.

UptAy
Traw

Id strong,
KptetM.

era «p tor
Meadoo

A Storm system o ftr ’ Om 
southern Roekm and aoMthme- 
tern daaart regton 
force and snow and 

y wlndi war 
waiuhiu wer 

tba moaotafaa os New 
and northam Ariaoaa.

Showers aoaked tbe lower aae- 
tlons of the Southwest, while the 
Pacific Northweet relaaad on- 
der unusually claar and troMjeQ 
weatbar.

Tenyeraturae bafOra dawn 
ranged from U.btfow aero at
Bozeman, Mont., 
West, FU.

to M at Key

Any Clues?„
nCHMOND, (AP) -  

Sosaabody alola Jolm Olaea’a a^ 
ir p n .
HM flvadoot Mih, P»tm d  
t t t t  pig naWisd fnm Ifea 

yard of Oleva's Mchmcnd 
ma. It oooa adorned tta an- 

truoa to a aoeelty Mug ha 
owns. Olava vdaad It at $00.

P O l BEfT RESULT! . . .  

USE HEBALD WANT A M

riE E  INniAL GLASSES 

mmrn w-n-iMt

Y M C A

■- f ft  fii I

Sliced Beef

L iv e r
SafewMy M§at Is,
Uneoaditionslly

tusmtHdl

Frwsb. 
Skinntd & 
Dtvtinwd

FO O D  B IL L  T H i t f

Sliced Bacon CapHwl 1*Lb.
streaked with Laoa Pkg.

•'■E ilC f i^ T f t d M

ihoilRibs —U. 29*
[Boneless Brisket iS  79̂  

*orfc Chops -u^69̂
iround Btef :» T E a  
lath Bacon *•" Jici""’ iit- 69̂

More Valu
c

Rath Franks "m'Sz -’ 59̂ .

rHICK
ILICID Bacon lalk 1-Lb. 

•tack Hawk tef.

SmorgasPak 4 Vw^ac

BeetPatties‘«£:f2:’ -u.89̂  
Cube Steaks
FishSticks -u.55̂  
PeithFilletST^

USDA fnipacfacl. . .  Grodle 'A'

FRYERS
SwwrWey taw PHaaf

Whale-
(c»i-up';;:u*^s5<)
Frywr Thighs n»
Dnimstleks essA I 
Wholt Brwasts

• M

JuiGoOranfeid Fo Pfeoia/
■ ....w . w xw . . . .—   — ■■ I . . 1̂ ■ —  ■■ t , . l l  , sAgj

VtOA

Link Sausage 
Ground Chuck 
All Mleat Franks 
Lunch Meats

IRO Reedy to Orill — Lb.

Porfc. Sofoway - I k

,Laoa Roof 
Freshly Groaad - L k

- Ikaa.
Safeway Ffcl.

^W^^WWya Vi^^^Va te n^ewV
WAN-aMf aatofM WPtakte-rWMte' 

* M m S * MMerMl A CbMi

Chtek Th0— Low Pr/ced
^ecan Sandies t.ar«M-i*-M. n«. 49f
Indge Mix cimauH ivi *«« 39<
^riskies Dag Food 0̂  pw. 69< 

l̂ ush Puppios »*ic ni>t. hOTM-it-cB. Ha. 29<

Morm Svmyday Low Prftoth
Pancake AAix A—t j—iaia. laHwiwiî  n k. sw 
Poor Boy SandwichesuirT’Mv.aM-<saa)Ha.89< 
Pacquin Hand Cream iwL»k«t-rA«jw 63  ̂
Preparation "H" oi*w-i-aa.Tvba $1.19

Safeway Special!
...r'

it tafotar aa W Mat 
( U m H 12)

SmfntmyBigBmyl

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright’s <
tkSwa^hWh or tk lattermWi * 
laadytaSarvaloMlaatwal <

Safmmy Big Bmyt

Margarine f I L
Coldbroowk. SwIMs 1-lk. I  I I '
TopthtHavaraiiaValMl 'Ite i f l iW W

I

G R A N A D A
THIS W EEKS FEATU RE

D E S S E R T  D IS H

MCh 
Willi tv*nr|3 swckiM*

Compart T/itst Everyday ta w  PricH!

p* Compare These Low Pffcilf

G ra d e  ‘ A ’ E g g s  J . Q 4
lra«kfa«t Samt. MaSiaai Oaaaa

Spinach • m im .  etrlB^TC 
Swift’ s Prem i-x ,— . s r  
Chunk Tuna e«“  29̂ T)«' 

t-^odaXtackets-—

P  ' I nalBi. Assorted Strolaad A  a

Baby Food 8̂
Tomato Soup
Waffles i::. 2 / 25,
Sno-Wh'rte Salt
Canned Milk ^  8̂
1̂0^  F o o d  Tw loPaf.lff layf Caa 7 '̂

** r

Grapefruit
Rich In VHeMla C 
Jiley & Rtfrethlng

Red Rome Apples -  ^ 2 5 *

5

Cane Sugar
Salad Dressing 
Facial Tissues

9*«H
PMawH Jwr

TrwtyHM aO«-Ct.1Qd 
AKM.Cwl*n IM A v

Why r«r 
2Sa

CompaM These tovlf, Low Priced

Right Guard--
1

Compare
Apples — , u ^59̂  
Texas Yams w i w  -u .19̂  
Yellow Onions «<..• 2^ .25* 
Broccoli w —.  -u .29̂
Pineapple - m . 39̂  
Papayas .u ,,. - m . 39̂
t----- nwTi"--ajag;"—

ŷ lTMiffew

Raishn 
Pnaes 
Rhubait
P n t s lM ig i i *

Squash 
G i ^

aUlsWi. AsW-r«r«rirwwt
AwwmI. C1«« Off Ubwll. (11.19 TwIm J

Papsodent Toothpaste'tCrtfisSe^ 
Texaco Motor Oil » » »  sr29<

For Ganaral Oral Hygiana Datargant

Listerine Antiseptic tux Liquid

l^ujl !^«o!ll!h^JfcMhc<l •-Xl- 5 7^ Ona-A*Day

Lozenges 691 Vitamins
R H  Cough-lets $1.35 !a& ffif- $2.59

Bleach

Miracle White
Dry 14-w. / „ 0 <

Goldtn Rip«
Safgway
Spieialt -Lb.

Prim  Effectha Maa., Taaa. aai Wad., Mar. II, 11 aai IS, ia Mg i 
Wa Raaerve the MgM ta Uadt QaaatlUaa. Na Satea la Dealart.

S A F E W A Y
( I

eiAil#4̂ <jr4Lp̂
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awr rr.» 
vmmfMD 
SMTfR.IOUl 

MPIAN

VASARA

'rm iAPS TMiVU «Nt VOM 
w s n  A scAKi vrr, mk. 
•ANKA. IM trw  TO HTTAOt* 
4TMMM. ANPOOMFT WOWC.. 
AaTNl «UH< ARI UMPIP

X UIAR SOMf ONE 
-nv SACK POOR 

MOW. faRMAM IT« 
-me TRMNCR wm< 

HIA AMIMAL.

>a Mbu won’t bt ] 
ly  Mtlnq at

Wo.Momf <! 
dim  K  -taking 
m a o u tto

I thought^ 
gou were 

never going\ 
-to apeak 
to  Slim 
again.'

1̂11 go out and help him apend it! Then I'll decide if I want to apeak to him again!

Y iP P ie
HOVs/ D O  you 
E X P E C T  TO S E E  
W H E R E  Y O U 'R E  

G O I N O ? ,,

a-̂ W mmmt1 ea-̂  m

Y O U 'R E  R I G H T — ^  
M Y  G L A S S E S  D O  
N E E D  C L E A N IN G -

Y

1*1 \\ i kBtE'eiHEliKXlP- 
FAAUuaAamMAinr 
UMONeOffFOR ! 

AWON.

ALL 5W EM5 ARE 60J 
A-OK!HOuHX)<tWfiEAP?. 

LO(X> ANP CLEAR!

Ul£HAV8LIFTpFg1W£^
l5 H ^ IM g T O M O V g »»

have A LOT OF 
•U r EXPRESSlONa!

OVERTOOON MAID AND I ARE GOING------
CARTOON STUDIO OR CHET, AL.R^ 

HAP AND,RICK TO DELIVER 
SOME’ eAWOUST* GAOS>

<*vnrt

HOW WOULD-><XJ TWO UKE 
TO HAVE DINNER AT HV 
JACI^ NIGHTCUJB ̂ TH B  PEFWmilENTlS EXF»ENXT

B t B ABOUTTHEVAINTH)
la d v * murder case .
SEE ME WHEN YOU GET 

BACK.'-

>*'e5«sr

I- -I THINK. I 
, HIMIO THt BILL  

fOR MT NtKT 
CLA45, MIM  

ANOtL*

LARRV MARCtLLia!
1 WAIT ID AN HOUR TOR 
you IN THl CAflTLRIA!

1 OOM-T CARL actually! 
— Wt COULOVt HAD FUN 
WITH THt MONtY— BUT IT 
WOULDVE Tito UP TIME

/
WORKERS' 
BRDTMER- 
HOOO 

BALLET 
COMWUW.T

GOOD LMAOIMTUN*
NEWS, n  SHOULD HAVE 
HOPE.»riSUCMGOOO 

NEWS.T

TOO know  what is
HC3PPENINK HIRR? 
AMERICANS ARE. 
LOVINK AMERICA!/

VOUtM CneWDNG MS, 
oaAR-AWLLYOU 

M ovacvBR
AUTTLR?

! i ll

S I B

iF B C V R -w e  W A N T» \
rex —  V

♦ T A L L  TW eM '  H f'«  I  
L O T  T O  t a l c  .  I 
TIM€ Oin- ) •

TO fXT/y J

\l
I

TVK pr. rwvip proM 
CfTY *0»riTAL / H- pr  ̂

MoreJAN TMere r )
MTA 
MOMewt 7 n.eA-*€

WILL YOU TAKE  
A  P r .  PAVIP AT  
CfTV H O * m A L

m

XVi.
>  waMTTO 
^  THE fO M t

AH AiM*T 
ALToa aTwaR

voufcauN  
90K m m .
ALLRiaHT, 
ZU.RXMUI 
WHATEVER 
WYER ta 
WWIMa 

¥OU

CAMu n i

HArrENa ah
WHAT ROUnETRyiN' T
la w no nr m a 'am  
THATMAKEa  A 
Pll

TTP EE BETTER IB TOO 
PIP, MA'AAA~ CAUaS 
THA-ra HOW rr Mu

X WISH WE'D LOOK
anr TRTER, ooc—
HCS BGEN ACTIN* 
MIGHTV PCCUUAR

UKE
HOW?

O

m M

HE USED TO WAKE UP 
IN TH'MIDDLE OFTH' 
NIGHT SOUAWLIN'HIS 
HEAD OFF,BUTNOWHE 
SLEEPS RIGHT STRAIGHT 
THRU FROM SUNDOWN 

TO SUN-UP

SET TORE ALARM 
CLOCK AN'GIVE 
HIM A GOOD 
PINCH

WNOfynXDU ARE PITER THER̂  SPEAK UP/ Amp Terry FN9He5 iNBcriRMe a  famoue
LedfNP ON TIC WAU Of 9MAU OU««ee

W lW lW S H B ,iE

WHGPt̂ OUB BUS-tHia
IIN6

NCrriN 
SKSHT-WUSTSf 

ONSIPlHf .•

A«TP4-tm GeT':,'.rr?2 
-eU/4 eWFAP CAI7-AA;0 v»,a CAN s r  to vuDQK ONTV/I! 
_ A CAS POOL’.'

NO VOQ6 (TanCiNA and 
V/ArnNa-ALL IN RAVee, 

SAV'/y/' , ^

i! .

I

W^Aytl

MUffM T 1 CAN UNPeRSTANP HUNE UP J  WHY ICR CMO MASON ME, 5 ym> Off AT ME..
jo c^ Ji euT wNAtrs Rje«Me

mr

that «rs tic ONiy W  com  fwp 
DIMC IKAP-r and IT'S ^  SOME cnNER 
NO use T*yws tosuPj * way.. m »t/
flAST TNAraOKAT

-nc pesK'

r a k  A .  I i

ROBUSTCHAP-. 1 attribute rr
TO HIS TAKIN<3 

ACOLD 
SHOWER 
EVERY 

HCWWQ.

u« n! 
THAT 
TAKES 
WILL
POWER,

Mo- MOON'S 
WILLPOWER IS 
NIL-pOWBR..

rr'5 JUST THAT BV the TIMS MB ^
GETS UP, BVERYoNB BLSE N THB 
PLACE HAS USED ALL 7HB

HC3T WATER.  ̂ !

1—• ii»i£  wejL? *' • «.
I'S nRiiL'iiit,tii..ii "liTT.i

DMiaahl* tlMNB ftwr JomblM, 
mm hum to Mch Bqwur*, to 
trnrn few oreiaar/ vorda«

CHOVA •fBKSStsy

n o

•

- - - - - - —-

1 DUGEF
T O

•

YESANU‘

□ I E O L

M tN T K V  m ZTn>x

n ~ n m

—T N8W"srranE« tlw d rcM  Ictten 
to fonn Um nirpriM usirtr. as 
•ugisBtod by tht abora cartoon.

NUMYc m n > n n i n " - M
(Aeewers to

UICR> BMUO ZODIAC O0 IU

GRANDMA

^ '^ £'^ '7.19 '^yP^TIONA.C.
«UIOA,N*CajCOUM BeLOW  A  WMLe^

i c

...AsfMDTOOK 
SON/IB- -THEV SHOIA-EL* 1 HAVT? A  O R eA T  T 

AF>TITUDe

JT IA

I
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:.rJ
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ler rule bet 
Fmg tratoiiag 

AtlanU 
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run.
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a four-run r 
lllimore 74  ̂
\aron, howe 
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lankees exhi 
aim Beach,
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ill be bMk 
hx. N.J.
While Aaron 
i-livering the 

(im-h for the B 
onventional h 
ither dubs nai 

Ties,
Joe Us hit a 

lie 10th inning 
Tia’s 8-4 trli 

I. Larry 
also 

['hillies and J< 
ted for the

Rookie Ken 
three scordi 

■clouted a two 
Cincinnati 

iite Sox 
[five runs In 
I three on BIQ 
I —and whipped 

Homer* by ] 
IgH SiMtl̂  an

h ,
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4E*PAlNTeD 
|)ER CASE, 

you GET

__

1
> -IJ

lUALLY

■ BUT IT 
IML
I , Malone Trophy Awarded Hawks

(Pht̂ a hy Danny VatdM)

W. Mahwe (ifiMe rtsM), wh* dowted 
^kanptauUp Irophy far tke Reipmi V 
BaikHhal toirauMat kerf, !• ahawa 
■X tlw pmeiUtlaa ta coach BMMy

Travis of the HCJC layhawkt. With tha two 
mn are Rabert Jackaaa (left) aai Mickey 
WllseB, co-capUlas a( the Hawka.

E->— rw
I CAU.>

Itill Ends 16-Year 
routh With Victory

PROVES UCLA iS O NLY M ORTAL

Lowly u s e  Dumps Bruins, 46-44
ay TIm  AMacMaO CriM  i

Hope once a^n  springs eter
nal in the human brnst, thanks 
to the Southern California Tro
uts. They have proved that 
CLA’s basketball team is mor

tal after all.
Where only two days afo the 

teams remaining in the NCAA 
postseason tournament were 
given little diance of dethroning 
powerful UCLA, the much-beat
en Troians made the once im
possible dream come 

use, which is not even in the 
tournament, did it by upending 
the Bruins 46-44 Saturdav night 
in a colossal upset in tM last

regular season game for both 
clubs. The loss ended UClA’s 
41-game victorv streak, Ms 85 
game string at home and was 
only Ra second defeat in N 
games.

Willie the loss probably wiO 
ser^ to arouse the methodical 
Bruins when they begin defense 
of the NCAA title they have won 
the last two years. It also has 
given all challengers the new 
idea that UCLA can be beaten.

“ It only proves UCLA is mor 
tal," SM Lou Camesecca, 
coach of St; John’s, one of the 
teams that advanced to the re- 
gionals last Saturday with a 72-

13 victory over PriacetiNL 
“The loss could be a grant 

thing for UCLA beenuae it now 
takes the' pressure of tbe kmc 
winning streak off, or it could 
be tw  the team la roantally 
and physically tired. If that's 
the case, they could be in for 
trouble.”

Coach John Wooden of UCLA 
felt the loss “might help us in 
tournament play.

“We were not fired up. They 
wanted M a little more man we 
did.”

use, a crosstown rival which 
pushed the Brulna into donbie 
overUme Friday night before

loeiiv n-SI. bent UCLA for tha 
lint tlma In U aamaa on Brnie 
PoweD’s lump ikM with aev 
sncooda rtmuaing.

Playing a atowdpwn pma, the 
Trojans, who lost 11 games thle 
season, took only ]| MmU and 
hit U of them. Btt Inat as Im- 
portouM, they held ipaat 7-foo( 
iVi AQ-Araerlcan Lew Alciador 
to It pofalr largMy on tbe play 
of 7-1 Ron Taylor.

New Mexico State, M-3, a 74- 
t l first-round winner over BrI 
ham Young Saturday n i^ , w 
get the lint crack at flm top- 
ranked Brains la the Uiurne- 
ment Thmdty nlgkt m the Far

Ninth Graders 
Sweep Honors

_____ '♦ - «TMATO-TT-W n ;4-B4 n.y»~»4

V

1 with Bert Yancey,! 
at 280 with

finished at 281. In 
Trevino, Dave 
Wei&ko|M and

.cHAMPer. fan. Kou

SUNLAND, 
RACE Ri

iva. n.m>
DtHvA IM .

LNDO. Fla. (AP) — Kenl Barber blew himself out of.g®",
Sandy Koufaa haw contention when he topped hifiM  
in common beside a tee shot at 18 and landed his|

both second shot under the bleachers Tommy A«rw 
time tô Ttoeoine for a double bogey I. | ̂ T̂coltSMi

Johnny Pott, tied after the „
fjile Sandy sat on the Yancey,! jorrv Meciii'*iijw.W
bench waiting for hls|  ̂ .
Still bounced around 
am )ob to )ob before' ^  
im nra p it

Lea Elder,
nwment finally can*' Yancey posted i  283 and tied 
at the $115,000 Citrus for 10th with J m  NickUus 

a fuurt round 70 fer a loa champion Dan wlkes. Dean 
■ of 10-underj»r 278.'Refram and Dale Do'

Se ahead of Idler Bar-, Still, a baseball 
M came the hard way. ,fax when be lived 

a peculiar round." geles. They frequen
i t t f d  n - w ,  , h . J  -TV. I I admlrey^ondy more than! x«. ts i Mr. rw Mar tia tw; bm«v

ryear-oid bach : anyone Jĵ TOoru,” StlU said. i coo aor i »  m*.
WaMi., saidi StijUa^olf career almost end

u'd win the toarnamem ad,An)en K began He was re- 
jta eight-foot putt for a parJAsed by the liead pro at his 
^  first hole of the p a j^ flrs t chib Job tai Tacoma. From 
fear Country Club «a m . there on he worked various Jobe 
ps prediction wa^/ph‘ma- before his moiwy ran out.

Still got a new manager and ouiNEy> -  
ht Into a 1 ^  on the 115- Joined the tour full time in IMl. .
||>ar 3 UUrTor a double bo-: “ I bad my ups and downs aft- lmSm 
ind vrambied for a par 4 er that and almo« quit the tour! T*rr
fwTtm he found the wau-r m 1184,” he said. >i«*- tw*#. aw t

And at 18 his second shot ,
in me gaiiery. m« finoi r̂ me o* tnun oin<« o**t

Urted to cry m Uie middle g-; ......... 7*4, 4, . ^
mid» ». u.m ------- ---

SNYDER — Big Spring ninth 
grade's Black and (̂ ld< teams 
swept away first and second 
place honors, respectively, from 
all opponents at the Snyder 
Junior High Girts VoUvy1«0 
Tournament this past weekend.

Vicki Annen. Mary Alice 
Tarrazu, and Bevertte Peten 
of the Big Spring squads mnde 
the all-tournament team.

In the first round of elimina
tions, the Gold squad blew pest 
Lamest, 15-i and 15-13. Tbe 
Black team had a bye in the 
first round of play.

The Gold team downed 
Travis, 15-4 and 15-1. In the 
second round of play. The Black 
squad dunned Snyder Lamar 
15-1 and 154).

.. ,1*1 ... n itn  n -m  Sp"n«'» h

sAniaoAvAirk — Mwilal 
NMT ua IJtl
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SIXTH 14 furl — Ou»»« Mocy 1*|I. 
IS 40 11.40. T>w LacOU'Man IlO a  V

7.0

T>i« LacOf'Man r O A  
■ruO 4 00 Tim* —  44.0.

—  41440.
1170 vu r* ! — Pmr C rv iM  
k M m O r Bao I4.X. OJOl 
■r l e Y l m e  - 4 0 1 .

18th fairway becau^
If I'd par in. Td win.” he

; Olyt MomiO mo. Tun* — 
; ooif ■I INILLA — 14000 

NINTH 10 An ) — 
IM 4.101

TCNTH far* — Dan* QukO
"  2r g 2~i?~g'5ito. 1140. no. o#«o urn o

Jthmr A*H 04 710 7044.1074—S  *
G«v Orawar Jr 44 7* . . .  TO7047 70-MI'
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|inK o v e r  th e  of  th e  T \  4 0 7 ^ 7 1
* I v e  n e v e r  b e a n  s o  hap- d m  oaaMaw. t t 4 io .......^ 7 4 0  xDaan Offram t}4M .....  HafaOTO-L..

JaU  NHkiauk. 41414 ....... 7071 71 71—M l

,MMhN ClaMU 140 Tuna — 1:10 N (Ft 
140 4.1rtarw 4M Tny

l c v i n t h  (1 
laf U M . 140

!*rx

IM. Oiack
Iaay'4 taar

IN . Tim# —

It im b h b  ^ 
N TH *US*

lome I op Hitters 
Designated

I AmciMio eraa# '  i powered Boston to a 11-4 ronq) 
iman Harris and Ralph gver St. Loufs.

have dlicovered, much to , , ,___  _  v .Joe Morgan hit a twtorun shot
as Hooeton flattened the New 
York Mets 5-3 with five runs in 
the third inning and A1 Ferrara

^  -V ui.. I—1. touched off a four-run second in- 
ointees to pinch hit for p iM i^ ^  btnt wMh a two-run wal- 

Hank Aaron and Royijop, poifing the San Diego Pa- 
___ _ . —.. * « •  to a M  victory over the

s « i oa.0  u m « .

r Mtisfactlon, that somej 
hMtcn are neither bora 

made—but designated, 
low aO tiey have to do is 
he up with a couple of aMe

S M  4
OUINCLLA —  f1 M  
BIO 0  — 001*41

lUNO AV
FIOIT IS furl -  MWhfv OH«#iN|* 

4 40. 140. MO: Xoncftv Panaw 4.M. 4J0i 
Coiiaa* KNYfa* MOi Tim* — MO.

sacOMO II a*ii4i — n r  a m  
«M. Ouraf Sir 1140. IM i Iwwwtdloe*
1140 Tim# —  1 M X __

DAILY D O U I H  —  —
THIOO 1400 YWOtl —  , 7 *

IS4A ♦*#; t i j*  L« IMO. 1140.
RiOatHN M O  Tkiw -  M l  

O U lN tLLA  —  WMO.
I ^ R T H  1410 *M;«41

N>aiiM»aaHlol I M  Tim# —  MO
OUINSLLA —  1.40 ____
FIFTH (1 WIM — j**?

MO. I M  U O l S M  I M  ««M
Una I M  Tiiw# —  l ; M l  „  . _ .^X W  IIW -Wr) — Hwf 
1I.M 4 M  MOi Vafu* J M  I M
KMw CoaH S M  TIjjt -  1 OS 1 

O V IN lLLA  — 1«M ______ _____
l iV t H T H  «44k Airl ~

D M  1 M  Tim# -  1:I7X 
^ O I M fL L A  —  0.M  _ _  _

• iOHTH I* Afri —  J 2 *  e M M*A  1M0. J ^  * M  IIMI a*
Man M M  Tim# —  IjUJ-  

OOlNfLLA — P M  
n i n t h  —  TAM rae# wa* coffM M  

tonNH 4u* fa iiMAmctlan *4 1A# ■lortM

is the Big
Spring ooach.

As k t̂pUt, the Big Spring 
unbeaten.

Snyder Defeats 
Bobcats Twice
SNYDER -  S n ^  defeated 

San Angelo Central in both ends 
Of a baseball douMebeader here 
Saturday. 4-3 and 4-2.

Tha 'flgarB starlad a swaep 
of a aertea Friday by drubbtog 
the Bobcats. 4-L 

The win was the atxth of tbe 
naoa for Snyder. Only a tie 

wtih Big Spriqg man Its record 
San Angelo Is 7-4.

JVs To Meet 
Midland Lee
Coaches Oakqr Hagood and 

Dan Bustamaiite will grt a kx>k 
at soHM of their aophoinorae 
while under fire ia a Junior 
vanity game betafeen Big 

Hi^Schooi aad Midland 
Meer Park this af

ternoon.
David Knglert could charge 

tbe mound for the Shorthorns 
Tbe contest is down for seven 
hmiagB.

Lee Loses Two 
Weekend Games
MIDLAND -  Both Ubbock 

Monterey and YsMa High 
School succeeded in defeating 
Midland Lee in baseball play 
hari tbe past waakend.

Monter^’a Burgla of victory 
was 1-2. YtleU won, 4-2.

Midland Whocks 
Ysleta In Two
MIDLAND -  Midlsnd High 

afarmad up for the DlstricLJ- 
AAAA baseball race by defeat

(HAOfO Or Doonv '

Mpsf Valuable Player
Steve DavMsen ef Chrlstlu CaBqte af the Saathwast 
receives his award fraai Reglan V toaraan 
Harald Davis after having been aanMi 
Player hi the meet The lenraament claaei Sahnrday

Classic Brawl Expected 
For Golden Gloves Title
PORT WORTH, Tex. (A P )- 

A classic brawl to the finish in 
expected in WIU Rogers Coli
seum tonight when bullish 
James Hehvig meets powerful 
Nick Wells for the state Golden 
Gloves heavyweight champion- 
ship.

Helwig, a 5-foot-ll 112-pound 
freshman football pUm  at Tex
as ClutsUan, and wcus, a stor- 
dv all-district schoolboy football 
player from Fort Worth, have 
Men the talk o( the 3Srd an
nual tournament for their Im- 
presatve victories.

Helwig got the tournament off 
to a rollicking start Thursday 
when he decisionad IN I state 
champion Jm  Ramev in a, 
croWQ-pieasing battle in which 
some of the better punches 
ware thrown after the bell had 
sounded.

Hehoig knocked out Austtai’s 
Eiroy Thoma.s in the second 
round of their semifinal bout 
Saturday night.

Wells, who win attend McMur- 
CoBege on a footbaO scholar̂  
Ip next fall. Is a lefty with a 

good punch and elusive moves.
Wein scored a first round 

technical knockout over Abi
lene’s Abe Gonzales in his first 
Golden Gloves bout and deci- 
stoned Dennis Meinnis of Hous
ton in Saturday’s semifinals. 

The Hehrig Wells battle la one

2

thHNr 740 Tim* -  1-40 past weekeod, »-3 and 114.
• L iv e N T H  (1 r —— — *—  •—  ^

7.M  4 M  AM ; T* 
coWv 0.(0 Tim* —^IMtLLA — O 

•10 0  —  114I7J

II mn*1 —  Ana** Jan* 
AM ; TaOu* I S M  440; Mor- Tlm* — 1:MM 

I -  O .M  
114I7JI*.

Tha aacoad win sTaa the third 
la four starts for the Bulktogs 
thlaaeasM.

I  C

 ̂g r e a t  >

ler rule being tried out in 
îng training games, started 

Atlanta Braves to an 
romp over Los Angeles Sun- 
by smashing a first Inning 

run.
Wilte, playing ’Jie same rola 

Houk’t New York Yankees, 
a lying, three-run homer' 

a four-run ninth that nipped 
litimore 74^

|Aaron, however, was hit on 
right knee by a Pete Mikkel- 
pitch in the seventh toning 
win miss today's Braves- 

lankees exhibition at We.st 
ilm Beach, Fla. .knd White 

vtoioad. the. I,
?kend pass from the Army, 

111 be biurk on duty at Fort 
►ix. N.J.'
VOiile Aaron and White were 

I 'liv e r in g  the long ball in the 
Jim h for the Braves and Yanks, 
»nventional homers helped six 
ither dubs nail exhibition victo

ries.
Jm  Us hit a three-run blast in 

he 18th inning, keving Philadcl 
lia’s 8-4 trlumin over Pltts- 

Larry Him and Johnny 
also bomered for tbe 

I'hilUes and Joaa Martinez coo- 
lieoted for the Pirates.

Rookie Ken Myrtte pitched 
three scoreleaa innings and 
clouted a two-run homer lead 
tog Cincinnati past the Chicago 
White Sox 44. Detroit ecored 
five runs ta the first toning— 
ihrM on BIO Freehan’s homer 
—and whipped Minnesota 8-3 

Homen by Dalton Jonas, Reg- 
~ and BUIy ConigUaroir»*.SmlUj

t *  “ i
■■

■
•̂ 7-

. . .  X,

>4

of 22 fights on the card for to
night’s state toarnament finale 
F^ters to the six hnrer waIgM 
divisions will bava to fight both 
semifinal and. champtooshg) 
matches tonight

The 10 dhrlsiOBal chumpkiw 
crowned tonight are aliglue to 
advance to the nattonal GoMea 
Gloves tournament Marcb M-17 
at Kansas City.

A showdown in tha leather 
weight dlvlston charoptonahlp 
matra is being forecast netwaan 
defending national flvwaIgM 
champion Rady Barrientea M  
dHbndiiig state bantamweight 
champion James Busceme of 
Beaumont.

Bu.sceme and Barrientes. who 
decided to try their akiUs in 
the feathenva îbt division this 
year, have to dispose of saml- 
final opponent.s before aay 
champtonshlp confrontation.

Finalists ata> have beaa de
termined for middleweight 
light - middlewalf hts and light 
heavyweights.

Walter Jacobs of Fort Worth 
and Alan Wallace of DaOaa 
meet for the middle w el^  
crown Ike Shipman of Amanfe 
and Danny O’Qulnn of Hoaa- 
ton are ligm-mi<ldlewei|M final
ists and Johnny Bourdeaux of 
Houston and Milton LeverkUhn 
of Beaumont will decide tbe 
Ilght-heevywaigM tHIa.

Queens Earn 
Tourney Spot

Count^JuntorTha Howard 
CoUege Queens woa the right 
to compete in tbe state womea’t 
bashetball tournament March 
21-22 at Stephen f .  Austin la 
N a c o g d o c h e s  by cUpplag 
Tarleton State. 041. llto game 
was playad at Hardln-Simmoae 
in AbitoM Saturday.

The evening before, HCJC 
took an overwne victory from 
Tech, 55-58 on the HCJC court. 
Tbe two vtetorlea M  the 
Queens wtth a 84 raconL W 

In both instances, hot aacoad 
quarters gave the Qaaeas tan-

e ns. Tech tied up iti gant 
n wMh a ertp bucket u  tbe 

buzzer. Carol Laiw. ho 
sank a two-pointer eaily hi the 
extra raoBd, and aa Taa fouled 
to try to posaetatoa, HCJC 
methodlcciily rank five ahota.

Molly Condron paced acorkig 
la both games wkh a  M i iC  

TIm box Korea:

NCJC —
Otaart 04-4

4-I.Mt
frM. TjftH Haras. „  _______

Pvnmm WMi ttMpn *17i 
M .« ;  H M « N  U l

West lafiaaaL
Then ware aavaral Mui ipac- 

tacttlar upaeto In tha HrM roMi 
as Miami af OUo aarfrisad 
ITth-ranhM Notre Duna IM l, 
Weber State by laitde
7I-7S aad Cokrefe SUM edjpd 
Dayton St-M. EleewtMre, the is- 
vorttes sdvsaced.

Ftftb-miHd Davldeoa oMted 
latb-raaked VOlaiMva 7M1, 0«- 
quane. No. 8, had s 7442 
breera over St. Joueph‘i, P i.; 
Marquette, No. 14, blasted Mur
ray SUte 8142, sad Texas ARM 
bombed TrinMy, Tex., U4I.

North CHtora, No. 
into the tourney 
Duka H-74 for 
CoaK CoalUrence title, and Col
orado won a bid by wraaiag the 
Big Eight crown w lthall-71 
rout over MlsKOrt while KMSas 
toet to Kaaeas SUte IM f.

Draka aad LouievUt, whJoh 
tlai for the MMoori VMey 
Coofbreaee title, play off lea M  
at WkhJU, Kaa., tor the nO a 
aotanrattc Mi. 11a lerar i48 

NattoaM UrtUthra 
fWd.

Am y aad Kaana were aa- 
laciad duf lag 11m uMaiHad fer 
tha NTT, wUra opsH toar Raya 

I |2ay
bM  hi Naw Ysrk.

11a NCAA aoMI oM

S movaa Mte tha 
Wedaaaday Mght at 

v ffle ,Iir t,a M ttM lW i 
bagfaHMonday at I «

City.

Goliad A Toam 
Takes TTiird
U s  GoBad aifhth r*da A 

taam captraad u M  placa M 
th e  Snyder Jattor High 
voDcybaD toarnamnt Saturday.

o y a r , fea OMM 
taam aippei Saydra Tnvli, 
thca M  u  Lamera M tha 
eacooa roraw, ueoM osietted 
Big Spring Runneii tor Ofed. 

BBT BtoB the teanMy.

TAm.1 
7 H 4 i 
Whit* IX - i 
HCJC 
Tar«*4

Giris InsPE 
Demonstration
Eleven girts from the seventh 

flude PE dan at Rimnala 
Junior High School prraentad a 
demonstntka of thn Coconut 
SheO dance to PC tndM n a 
coaches at the DIatrict If 
meeting ef the Thxns SUte 
Trachare Aseoetatton la Mldtaad 
last Frtfay.

TaklBg jMit M the demoa- 
strattoa draco wore C yyia  
Dennis, Paala CoBMi. neae 
Ray. Joyce Ituasr, Mary 
Brows. Vicki Gay, Nonne 
Mongla, Francis Oahras, Charyl 
DangbtMT, Pattle FWa and 
Lorana Raftord. Mrs. wniarn 
Graham Is the tastructor.

Stanton Hit By 
Bod Cold Streak
STANTON -  SUntoa girls 

raa lato a mlaarably cold alioak 
Satardsy aad got bombed eat 
of tbe regtoaal Umnmmont by 
Spearmaa, O-U. Spaannaa woo 
the ragloB. II wae oae of thoao 
days wbea nothiag waat rte 
Prom the field, oely five o 
of 48 atleafipto at iMd gsi 
went through tha hoop tor 
Stanton. Usaally deadly fra 
the toco throw Ime, SUntoa had 

bad luck with oely M|
It golaghi.

'  I

■ !

‘ 1

pjB. today, man 
Lamar oa me henn <

at l:M

CAGE RESULTS

s s s a ftg ^ '

U. *4

. I

n ra H P

aquaHy 
of It ^

Aggies To W rite Another 
Chapter In Cage Book

i_  . 1 . -  - 
inww hv owwy vwiwi

Successful Tag A t Plate
l.abbMk HlEhVratelier, Jaey Ctapmaa, pata iMwevrr, swept hath

phiy here Taeedey afteraeei 
EcM.

the teg eo iig  Sprieg’i  Deaay Perrkmai la 
the fifth iutiM af Satarday's first obm  after 
the Steers m Aed a sqaeoK play, ilg  Spring,

hawevrr, swept bath eeotesta. The toeah apea 
Dtotrirt iAAAA

after against Odeim

(

FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P )- 
Tbe third chapter of the book 
Best Aggie Basketball Stories of 
lM f4t win be written in Mra- 
battan, Kans., this weak and tar 
those who enjoyed the first two 
chapters, this could be the most 
exciting of aU.

Chapter one tells to thrilltog 
detail how Texas AAM zipped 
to the Seothwest Conference bas
ketball championship with a 12-2 
record, wtamlng six of seven 
y-point games

K c ^ C ^ p te r  un 
to Daniel-Me^ CoUaeum Satur 
day night when the Aggies 
stlhed powerful Trinity Univer
sity and its Little Ali-AnMrica 
forward Larry Jeffries for an 
81-48 victory and a berth in the 
Midwast Regional tournament 
at Manhattan 

AAH*s first round opponent 
wUl be either Louisville or 
Drake, who meet tonight at 
Wichita, Kans., In a p la :^  tor 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
crown.

Baylor head cMch Bill Mene- 
fee, whose Bears finished sec
ond to AAM and handed the 
Aggies OM of their two league 
dmats, thbiks AAM will make 
a good showing regardless of the 
flm  round opposilton 

“ I think tiiey will represent 
the conference very well,”  Men 
efee sekL “The can pUy a very

strong post attack or they era 
from outside. And notshoot

many people are gonna beat 
them on tiM boards.'

Trinity certainly didn’t beat 
them on the boairds Saturday. 
AAM*8 7-foot Steve Niles 
cleaned the boards with a fine- 
haired brush, grabbing 18 re
bounds leadliig a 5444 AAM 
edge in rebounding.

AAM also conUined Trinity’s
press to the second half srara

................................ ......  ^
42-34 hamime

We handled their press real 
well,”  said Aggie coach Shelby 
Metcalf, who less than a week

S9 watched TCU shatter AAM 
71 with a pressing aohe de- 

fanM.
Jeffries, who averaged 24 

points per game durina regilar 
wason play, eras held to 14 
p^ts by AAM’s BiUy Bob Bar-< 
nett.

“ Let itie say Bflte Bob Bar 
nett did a great Job on Jef 
fries,”  Mrira* said. ” Jefrrtes 
is averaging 24 potaits and be 
only got 14 tonight, M that’s a 
18-point difference rMR there. 
That’s something Ug.^

Sonny Benefield poured In I I  
points in the first right minutes 
of the second half to keep the 
Aggies rolling and the 
ranked fifth in the final Assod- 
ated Prea small college pol.

went deeper into tool trouble 
Two staiters fouled out late In 
the game.

It was all enough to Inure 
Trinity coach Bob itol 
“They’re the beet tram we’ve 
pMyed this yeer-no qneMloa 
sbout'that,”  he said. "We were 
forcing our game at lin t We 

ne ugbL
A big factor was thslr being 

in the one-and-one la ahw mi 
ntes of the second half. We Just 
havMl got the beach ta

MOW FAST DO 
YOU tIAPf 

Oaa ef Ma

aalsef lal- 

iu f i  a r t

avenge 
laMm M|̂

I era

7:14 PJI. Begy
MeB.-TiM.-'“  

■mch ll-11-tM4 
touted Dayton UalveraRy B -fM  Ith A Oueas 
In u  earlier game to grab tbel Btg Spriag * fWi 
other vacant berth hi tne Man-1 ffe. S042M 
hattra **g*"*>»>

Colorado SUte provided aal 
early thrill by defeating hk' ‘ 

Untver^ I

Or B iep il
! ’

O FnCE SPACE AVAILABLE

MIDWEST BLDG.
s

611 MAIN 

DIAL 267-1203
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Liz' Bock Pains 
Rumor Rejected

LEGAL NOnCB
m i  IT A T l

JOHN X  JACO iS . D efW *

AMTriANKLlN 
coN snucnoN  c a

9L5"5r«Sr

IR IA L  IS T A T I
HOUSES r o i  SALS Ad

HAYWOOD (AM -  i N S w ' l j S w * * 5 »
bacA pate adkn i by actifM B  ttim A wy. wwZijtV

nidor « 'W ^ o T i a - t v

) •! *r k«*ir« *51 
IM UmSm f*Mr

N7-MI
FREE ESTIMATES

Mtnra and llHfa la w  
mnptey piaoMd,*’ Mr physidui

"5. B n Ernuuner, tmtlag
tDm Tlytor M (Mars o( Leba 
Boa BiMpRal deaM a Detroit 
oaliiBaM*s report that the S7< 
yaarold actraas wu aadersoinit

“Ewnrbody hu a ntUe back 
”  KeBBamar said

Ha said there was a *‘degeaar> 
ath« dtac” la Miss Tailor's 
sphse, the rasalt of aa operatloB 
asnral years afo to fhse two 
diacs.

Elected Trustee 
Of Gannett Unit
BOCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) -  

The wHh of Secratary of State 
WOiaia P. Rotten was eledad 
a trastaa of the Praak E. Gaa- 
aatt Posadattoa. succeediaic her 
hatBiad hi the post. It was aa- 

dnrta the weeimd 
P u i imv/presUont bf the 

Unaadattea aad Gaaaett Ĉ . lae.. 
said Adele Roffers was eleetad a 
truBlee of the foandatioB that 
prpfiMi Mppon nr cnnoot 
aad phHaattotipies hi areas 
aersad by (Jaaaett newspapers 
aad brsadcaatliia stattoas.

wnUam Rogers was a trasiee 
aad a Caaaitt Co. director. He 
raalMMd whea aamed to Presi- 
deat Rhoars Cahhiet.

LB^AL NOftCE

STSfUST

BSMTHata aeoMOM. v- h
II *r W4m: ,

W . J. 
X IS H E P P A R D

IMt

UPH(HATERY SOILED? 
Carpet Need CleaBlag? 

Floeni Stripped or Waxed? 
Wiadews Washed? 

CALL: M7 S3M 
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE

r J S f f  ^  houses sale
0  mM CwiMv to Sto SartM.

' T S  etatoNft III etoMton *Mt mt4 
•vrt. an Mm  tito tfw to
A.O. I M . to IMi CM M  Mir 

■ ‘ ■ MM  OMMCfttotol

&  CO.
m c w s rr
houses for  sale A4

RBNTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
I aSDROOM D U PLIX , w M l^  a 
now. IIOO-A Ltocaln. call M n i l .
NICBUV PU R N liH ID . I aaar);
jH|S M J J j t a  aoM. HW JatoiMn. call

Mat ayaM. Call pJ-IOM__________
—  eURNIIHIO ooartman*, lanctS 

Milt ooW 14#l Maton.___

to aato
S A i.a -M N T  alM
&Sto toSSwr

"l S B —.

anil AAarcv 
r a n *  Cai-

•* .toa.. naj y a  , j f

a* aiMraa. wWaM  
Iran a« e w n h e

(»)jWK'an'HSto'WJt.
H toto dMlton la mt i 

tonalv lava aNar lha Sato

-^ ■ u r S a S is s t ;
"1 .T

Jaime Morales
.1610 nth PI. .

MS^nos-Days w Nlcht

"REALTORS’

1417 WOOD 267-2M1

APPRAISALS-EQUmES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER

K L O V E N  R E A L T Y

Open 8 Days A We
“ IPO^NODW N.

Maorla

FftA & VA RE
1st Pmt. Due—Approx. 2 Months
NO OW N-J »wm W tk  Irtto. 1 bato, 
oaraal. lanca. cantral haalMf* M  ina..

rffii toldi ♦nm. m
M  etc carp**, central heal air. IM ma. I

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
ON FHA REPO’S CALL US-

1401 Scurry 
A. C. Kloven 
Paul Hood
a  ACRSS.'i « room 
barnt. **ncM- IMW 

ear batartc*.
t badeooM
of lawn.

J A C e a i ORASSLANO.
tprtoo. Mm« mlntrolc.

267-5503
267-8938
263-3774

ItauM, ooae 
down wlH *1liarWI*.

HOMB an I acTM — lautti

N IC iLY  eORM IlHSD^I 
man*, air osnaitlonM. 
inatilra l a  .Wccl. *IP- _ _ _ _ _  
IStt SCURRY. REAL nic* 
ooartmwttr. 4 loro* room* 
wototor and drvor Coll 
In roar, dovmolalrt
l;M . „  __
eURtillM SD  AeARTM ENT

odwili
ooor*-
only.

lurnlptod 
„  n. tioon. 

M74IM. ooolv 
b*«er* l:M  ar oflor

RINTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

T H E  C A R L T O N  H O U S E

Aparlmantc.S UnlurnINiod 
I air, caraol, arMoo. n»
waibar*, aryorc, carpwtc.

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

Rurnlthod
Ratrloarali
TV A m *.

CUBAN TH RBI lorM n... j». lar Jobnoon.
i:W  coll 10.4*40. __

Call

THRSR ROOM lo r n li^  *151^4,2" i t lS  
Mid. I4tl Scurry. Coll M ^ U lf ottor
J;« _____________

B-4UNFURNISHED APTS.

AaMv 1*0
I raam. 

Runnolt tor
kov.

REDECORATED
DUPLEX

la aig

lo w M w d  alvon undar my *wnd and 
Nia StM M  aoM Court, at a ^  to Ma 
•arfno. rtaoh  ttu* Rto URi Roy of PMruorv a!^ mt.

IRN COX. Clarti.
PNiTict Court. I toward QMnty, Ta 
i v  OUBNOA M U S C L . 0«W*y.
ISCAU

B us in tss  D ir te to ry

ROOFER8-

S R O ^ V nV  CO&k^'*'? INC. M fN O R L
sp.ia»

wesT re x A S  r o o r in o  
I V 4NI S S M ia

T.
COPeMAN ROOeiNO

DATION AMb LUMTATI
A I N

eo*
ATION_^

o e  WATIR. .

'tX J S tU t S % i* tS
-  om  mo SMM 

to u ca rdanco
at im .  M

OM at

On or jglwneir 1. NM. aw 
oay oMtor r ^

. TSutova.

SP4W*

OFFKX SUPPLY-
TttOMAS
ttl Main

TY R tVYR lTtR O ee. sueeuY^ 
w-tat ^

HOBBIES-
homy CSNTSR a etUMS oau.iry
n S t iR i  e ta o * ______________
ELECTRICAL CONTB -

M
ORINKARO aLBCTIHC CO.iM tn

BIAL ISTATI
B U BN in PBOPEBTY

Sr.l" ,JS S r» .'S A .“ S,*JK:
WAMHOWsa eoe.iM
S S V U 8 T

CaM

L IK t NSW—1 aorm brirti. daru 
carp**, built-lna. Xontweod. M  
Ito T  ma. .   ̂ ^
OUT OP CITY—S bdrm briek, 
kotos, bullMna. Snap. Raubla car 
icrt. __,
POR SALR; 
keckyarP. otat 
ta eatid an Syc

bodfMtoi . I 
OR ton. aricM  
,, 9t» MS?7A

rMM.

Sfasey
2 6 7  7 2 6 9  1 3 0 6  D i x i e

RRTH
■soils

rry Darlene ^ggan

COu I m  p a r k  all k ^  S toy. btornt*. 
Ito blRk. Hvtoa raam one dinins. tlSJOO. 
IIH maniti.

IWORTM TH# M O NIY. 1 bOrm*. oR 
eorpdtad. m  awn. ROI. Sim. 4 H V  
ITS pmla.
A LL POR Wt too. -  I to* bOrtn*.

“N ear Mua aarnart. AR

N E W  H O M E S
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

CALL 267-8409
FHA APPROVED '

We Can Take Trades 
4050 VICKY. 1 bdrms, 2 baths, 
flrepl., . dishwasher, carpeted, 
l-car gar., fenced. RWO Down. 
4106 BILGER, 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, carpeted, fireplace, dish
washer, fenced. 1250 Down. 
UNDER CONSTR.: 4057 and 4047 
VICKY; 3 bdrms. den. tag living 
room, carpet, bit-ins. 3-car gar.

4S0 ACRIS, 73 A. eattan ellal, aood homo, 
•oma mlnorolf. H40 acre.
OOOO 4M Art* form, IM ocr* ,lrrlpert*a. <1* aer* cation ailotmonl. aam* mtoar-aâ̂k.r̂Msavi towm

cofpotod throophout. control oto candl- 
llonlnp-ftaotlno, worhor. 5®**'
,ora. Torao moittloinod. No bllN poto.
USW monto.

C A L L
263-4337263-3608 or

Rontal; IMI toutborry, unkirn., VS.

Repos
1 ROOM RPPICieNCY, uptlairt, tw; 
dock. utllltiM eold. M l. tw mlljy 
on Hwy. V l IIS-TSIOl AWor 5:M MS_My_ 
FURNISHRD OR Unturnitood 

mtf. On* to tor** l»«<room», blMi 
oold. U7.W UP ONic* houri: 1:01.1:01 

ilT  it-If Soutolund ADortmontt.
Air iaoo Rood.______________________
TVyO RpOto'lumHhod ooortmon^ Ofl- 
vot* boll5rPrlalttolr#». RUM oold. do** 
in. MS tooln. M7 H i t ________________

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

RtNTALS; PumHNod tIM 
Runnoto. Unkim. —  11*3

POR SALI: 3

POR SALB; 3 I 
Oto aw. t o n ^  I 
at ij*< SotttM __
CORNIR LOT.

briefc.

brkk.

•Tb* Homo Of Bottor LW toR r
13501 TOTAL PRICE

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Repos
« NO DOWN PAYMINT 

HI

263-2591
267-8460

NCAR 9O LIA0 JR 
Lj*  3 Bdm util

aotum* loan Only ISO

SAND SPRINOS 
L o v o lv J  bamt*. I  bai 
don. ftoopl.. oloc rana*. 
l-cor fw .,  cMM't atoyb

■DRM POR StU M .

brick.
t. ytll.

|100 Moves You In
3 BEDRCKIM, 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir .............. $94 mo.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
lArge shop plus display area 
across from State Hospital . . . 

mo.
Large brick building. 3300 sq 
ft., Meal for church, ware
housing, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright — Let’s make a deal. 
P See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Onfumtshed 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard-Garage k 
Storage

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861 .

7 bCOROOM DUPl ex. M> wlrln*, 
ImrMl yard, olonty cloMti. plumbod lor 
wothof J o b  MS-MIS. ______________

B-5FURNISHED HOUSES
■PDROOMPURNItMeO J - _ 

ronnocnom. fmcid vord.
N l_ e « l IJto J01-S3M.
SI* iA S T  
heuw Cdll 
1713 Auotin

•ckooT,
#«T1 #T I-JWUWi _
llto —  } SeOROOM turnMlUd
II M7471t or M7.M74. Aaaty

PURNISHIP RINTALS: 4 bodreom. M l 
Runndi. IM; 1 bodroom uoortmonH. 
104 lo t i OtoJM llto Ptocy 
I7S. McOonoM Rooltv 3f7M»7. 1M-73IS.
Kov Oil tooln.______________________
3 btOROOM. PURNIIMl’o  homo. IIM 
monto. no Will ooid. M f Slat*. Inauir* 
407 Wool 4to ._ _ ____________________
T H R U  M DRO OM  kwnWwa KouM. Wr 
condlllenod. eontrW Iwetltwi. Wuwtood lor
wcNkor. wotor b^ . 01**. IM-M**-_____
FURNISHfD 3 ilO R O O M  ouborbon 
loctolon clot* to town, loro* dooolt.
^ 1 1  only. 1>7-*34S
SMALL Ho'uie ond ooortmont — (wwly 
dteerotod. Llvlno-bodreom comWnatlen. 
boto. klirkon Olimio* odd No c k lto ^  
no oott Privot* eorklna. 301 WotWnoton 
blvd . 3U-4ia.______________ _
ONI bEOROOM. nkoty lurniikod kouo*. 
ttnrod vord Wall-wall Torsd. drworHt. 
coriwrl bllN odd, 1»M|JI._M1 MJO. ,̂__
LAROI 1 iEORoiOto hcMM. 1 wothliw 
morklnot ond drvor. nicoly furnltkod 
Aodv d  ISOl Scurry r«or. downttalri.
botor* ♦ W or o*1»r l :M _____________
3 ROOM FURNIOHED keuto. ooroo*. 
It^cd vord Coll 3t3.3014_*r_lil7-t0f0
FURNIIHED I ROOM koVM. blllt bold 
Alto I .oom ooortniont 1401 tooln. colt 
M7-0W0 - ...... .........._
4 ROOM. 1101 RUNNELS, loro* vord. 
no blllt bold Mri. Orov. 30J001I ottor 
t 00 and worktrtdt 347A4I7.

DISCOUNT
AS MoOtotol I* StocR 

Mart PaaoRf Caa»-IT PA Y tl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTIRY
'MS-4144 363-4337

Big Spring

RINTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6

RENTALS' 11M LLOYD 10$ — 401 Elqln 
IIIS IMO Xonfucky Wov WO — 1001 Biu* 
bonnat t'S —  IMI Main 105. Rboodi 
Rooltv S0314SO,_______________'

PLAN
FRUI

0
PECA

13
CALIFOl

T. C 
GARDEI
College Par

M c D o n a ld  R enta ls
Always Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

SPECIAL NO*

1-2 Apart-BEDR(X)M Fum. 
ments near College.
BEDR(X)M Unfum. Houses 
near Base.

CALL 267-7628
B 7

MILLIONS OP r\ 
wtto Rlu* Luitr*. 
Root otoctrlc Nm 
Wockor'i Start.

Soolod Wd* wfll t 
Atomogerdo. Now

toy. Marck 1 
of cnol<

MISC. FOR
RAKER-S

RENT

termotlen.

■ AIT 
To x m .

Heut* tor loot*. 
CMI 304-1711 tor In-

Vt A C R l TRAILER woe* tor rant, wolrr 
furnlihod. otoc* to kyoo horwi. Cd l 
M3-4SIS._____________::_________

oertt of ckok* la 
winlor rowrt elk 
M*>IC*.
■Id formo ond toil 
from Jim brown, 
of Alamogordo, II 
Alomegoroo, Now 
437 45X. No bid un 
lldorod.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 9

FOR COM PLETE  
one* eovorooo, » 
Aoonev. 1710 Mgln

l a r g e  b u s i n e s s  bulldina ter rod, 
oood location, cornor tot. rootonobl* So* 
LucIIIo NIoroo. f l l  Wool 3rd. _______

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.O IKi^

ONF AND IWJ bedroom turnltfiod ooart
_________ monli J bodroom toroUkod houw SM '
IM.M MONTH— J ROOM furnnkod'tlM^Coll McDonald Rooltv. lOJ-7415.
ooortmonli. WIU Mid. ’ POR RENT.'kKnitHod irWlor houM.
downtown. CaW* TV It dottood w o o o n ^  i*t ■— .............................

Aoortmonit. Aooiy 107 OwtniJ »«»• “ t

c a l l e d  M EETING Stokrd 
Plaint Lodge No StO A F. ond 
A M. Tuotday, Marck II, 7 M  

Work e A. Oogro*. Vlt- 
ileri Welcem*

Harold Ireugnion. W M.
T R. Morrtt, See 

Mownie Temple VdWIain

FASHION 1 
COSI 
S T U l  

207 YOU] 
CALL

eeoftf7>f<tf. 
609 i«ll.

Wh««(
C^ lB> -15tl______________

FURNISHED 1 M D RO O M  
oorooe wotfter conrteelioiw,
Coll toldllO or 1U4IM ________
SEVERAL. NICE on* ond two b ^ ^  
turmined ooartmenit. oil w m  bold. 0I7- 
0377._______________________________

water ond eleetricity turWiked. 
it^m onto 107-MOt ______________
I t h r e e  r o o m  furnitned houM on Motn
SI, tel — reatonoble rertt CMI 003-4 H7.

1 SEVERAL FURNISHED, on* ond two 
brdreom kovtot— oil blllt ooM 3574371

■ lO
/I0^  A
(Mm L V  netoTy

SPRING Assembly 
Order of Ik* 
tor Girts. Butl. 

Tueodoy, SAorck 
P m

Satan Beolrd. W A. 
Cindy Stonloy, Ree

JIMMIE JONES. 
FIrttlon* Tiro di 
well Hocked Ut* 
Credit eordt. SSk 

I every tire tale 
FIreiton*. ISOI Gr

LOST k  FOUN

to Oaitod

Rv
batk*. brick, carpart, stkaol but 
Jr. HI.

tyaSTRRN

■OUSBI FOR SALE

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

LOOKING FOB THE
BUY?

A Fun Selection (X 
Homaa That Ara 
Ready To Moirn 

Mo. Beduced ta Plica Many 
With No Down Paymant

We Hava
FHA Ac

n. tointiji. Walk to oc*. loktow na

LOCATION! IXX^ATTON! . . .
reolor* IkM kriek and Croat* vatu*, 
rm*. 1 koPw. ItoMdburi ' 
ponoi a*n. 33 ff. Hi dtob

DESIGNED FOR LIVING ,
goolRv to ooeb rm. 3 bWtoo. 1 
vanity koto*. Hug* Ponol dor* 
and Moas at book Motvoo ttoa 
OR itoc kNeksn. Saarkimg • Immt 
l i t  lorrtik l i t  SIMM

READY TO OCCUPY . ..

MILLSttoony ootra kngravotoantt to 1 bOrm, .brlch. buoo Oon. util, raam omtkertoryor, 
liodlt* eablnotk cboorkH kW. otoc. built- 
to*. Ptoroa parkJna tor boat, camaor, etc.

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS &  LOAN 

m  Main 267r82S2
U)TS FOR SALE A-S

BEST

. ___ M D R O O M  CARPETED. Me* yard,
P r M  to,|ienn cottar, roaoanabl* Hoar aovattun 

SH4M.|f a k ^  Coll SS34IS7._____
r a t h T3 H D R O O M S. 

IntoTOtt rota. I 
1707 CtoOv. 1S3-4

bulR.lrH, tow 
SIW man

M cD ona ltd

Wool ton a
cM arant by a

pi Sa*

R ea lty
Off 263-7615

Mto DIXON. M i toa.-Na Dawn 
Wtl DIXON. IM  3Ra.—Na Doom
5n CARLfTON -  s awin. I ttoiH. "  “ L.- • •
a ir .  tancoa m * . A rasTtuoa aMaa la' ~  **> <"•

i - E l i l  Dawn Piwl -4t*7J3 mo. ‘ ----- ‘ ~

ACREAGE. LOTS
atonSy af motor, S1SH

EDWARDS RTS

•  Homo IP4S37 and S M M R

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
M N T A L S -V A  S PMA RIPOS

a wtto itooatoc*. on

SArgg^

INO

$
CITY COOL

13 BDRMS. 1 balk* wtto 
barms. I  Otoe kitekon. H oaroto OUM 

bN-to otoc kn. Loon ootb Act oguNy ana pmH. 
now N you n**a a komol They wUI n * t , ,_  . __ _  
k* ctMMorl iCOLLROa PARK kflniry

Many M w  U i^  Repair and yoST UNUSUAL .. . C c lT T ^  k!ir*^saI!l's#rinaA
---------  -  - -   ̂ ^  erwttrtmg —  * *"

Rrogl. iSaadout mootor own* In

Largo

LOT POR tot 
on DOvoment, 
Coll SS7 7I3S

I. 1 blockt 
SOil37 toot. Oil

I tckool.
utllittot.

TWO LOTS In Trinitv
— Ogrdon of

Somortol Pork 
CON 33I-S3II.

COMMERCIAL I 
il* Aftor S M  o r

CHOICE 
tolo tor 
or SS7 a  __

RENTALi
BEDROOMS
•EOROOM. PRIVATE

call 3S7MS3

P A R K  H IL L  
TERRACE

IS

oportmonti. 
Itkovt blllKl

PUPNISHED HOUSES 
tome (orootea. witk a  
Aooiy lis jk o rt Ilk,___________
f u r n i s h e d  a n d  unturntskoa koutot
end aoartmonti Coll 1S7 TtM. H. M  

I Moor*

CALLED M EETING Sto Spring 
Ckoptev No ITS R A M. toon-

Morck 17, 7:3a pm. 
Work Royal Arck Oogrw

Alfred TidwaN, H P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

"An Attractive Place To Live’’
WITH

-Camtor* And Privacy"
NOT

“ Just Anotoer Apartment Houiel" 
O N l'b  Two bedreem 
Caraotma b Drop**

Privot* Pati*-H*gt*a Poet-Carpyto
800 Marcy Dr 263-6091

t h r e e
I 7 roomt 
3S3’ I40

tour room duolevet or —  1 
totk* Wtto or wltoowl bills

mg
keoting coroot. toad* Iron torKed

People of dlsUnctioa

B-1

coll ISMIM.
s p e c i a l  w e e k l y  rot**. 
Motot on 17, Vi-btocfc norm

WYOMING 
wooklf roto 
Etochto So*

HOTEL — Ctoon roomt. 
I, S7M and ua. Fro* pvklna

DUNCAN HOTEL — 3tt AuWM — 
warkino girls or min kiRroimi IS M  
ond ua Purnttood oeartmotot S4S •
ua IS7SMD. 0  C. Duncan._____

WIB Be Ready Sooa. 
lEFOICALL US BEFORE YOU BUY

OmCB;
NIGHTS:

3V-I

E
I I A l  I S T A T I
•SILLING BIG SPRING’’ 

Bldg. 3I34II 
iim -R ea lto r

krlckl. A
i;l E D M M . ainto* toncoO. IM EoM *4Hi

WASHINGTON PL.
I IWy I 
OouH*

Strsat *
LA R U I ekarm t. 1 
n e a t -c l e a n  -  3 I

iHIb aooy Itoancing, STS mo..} goRMS an Jikm m , smoH mom, awnar
WASHINGIDN PL.

b* o

Slid

POLLING 
tJSG F l EC ' 
OCCLARINO

US Pam 
JEFF BBO'

Laa HaqerM7-Sll6 
Maria P ric t-m A m  
Saa Brows—2I?-<I30

IV TSft a T V l  - '
KENTWOOD

NtmilNr, DOWN .. .
Pralty o M  Hba now Corgat. I 
koma. M
3 kWm now carnat, toca., M7 
1 barm ootra n in . Stl 
Lvty brk carptood, ttoc

N O V A  D E A N
■kaoat RIty

263-2450

WIN carry paatn .
3 AND 4 bORMS to Ki 
LARGE ERICK tatary. Watkingtan GNa

1 ocro*. EMJM.
NEAR LAMESA tot ocroo, 147

FURNISHED APTS. B3
ni c e l y  
uttNtto* ooia 
tor couol*.

FuRtSIIWED 
ovorytkina wlv 
a moot m . a

t w oNICE
araaw kotowir, tontad j a r *  
yiratoto Avanuo. can tST-IEO.

caraol.IJOt-S
NICELY  
■ivo l*  boto.
ctoooto. but* ooW
$430.

PURNISMEO 
koto. yonSod 

b it .

t h r e e  r o o m s , botk. turmwwa doort
monl. bNIs oat* ISM Scurry. Coll IS7-1IS43
or aawly UI3 toatk________________
3 ROOM M lRNiSHEO oaorl PI
NICELY PURNISHEO

to* (tl atone- 
af to*

Billie nirlstenMXi
«7 44tS. Rat '

EUSINESS LOT — cantor, clow to .  
IM PT ON GRROO -  IlM block

Ir IHEO auatoa. oto* am 
ctoe* t o .  bote aorsotmol

In

E LLEN  E lI E L L  . .................  P ' ’ *1  Mr** r
PEGG Y MARSHALL ...............  p ’ -ATsi SS7474S
GOGEY MCDONALD ............... *>>>***> p^ b n ii

NEW — SPOTlESb —

Llw elegantly at
CORON>

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES
control air condittantr 

troet tonro 
Como, oil Mlto *■

F ^M  670 
^-4337 263-3608
UNFURNISHED HOUS!̂  B-6

itto
McCorley. W M.Algut I 

Volma O'Neal Soc.

yard rnatoiainad. Tv
ceol etoctriclty

STATED M EETING  
Spring L ( .

( AJP, ovrry Itt ond Vd
'Thoftdov. 7 30 pm  Visitors

HILLS
ia Do
APTS.

I, 1 b 3 boOroom 
Con IS'AIM  
Or Applv To 

MGR et a PT is 
M rs Alptw Morrison

II RFOROOM. FENCED vord. wotker 
dryer conttecttorts. I M  Cslby, coll 1S7 

■ lisa _______________
' 1 BFOROOM h o m e  tor rsnt. coroatod 
oororw 4 miles on Gall ReaB. Call 
III TOtS

KENtW OStr
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4t Unfumt.xhed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TN' Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F,ast 2Sth St 
(Off Birdivell I,ane)

267 5444
Pondero.xa ApartmeoU 

New Addition Available Now 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities

tsnfrai
Orver.

1 blOROOM  REOECOBATEO  
keot Dtombed tor wotksr on 
wrtk or witoout rofrioorotoc or 
17$ wotor and ooi paid }I0$ $currv 
ISI i$SI or 3S30M0
THBEE b e d r o o m , brick.
lentroi ttodlalr. ottoettod •
353 3$**___
t h r e e  REOROOMS toncod yard.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

c^ ootod.
10* Coll

or to. urtoumitkod. S4$.
i s t a n

1 tot
IIB7 Mobito, coll

SNA PUBLIC INFORMATION O E lE A V  
■ Ttto Commtostoner k*« ocauirod Ik# 
tottowtod proaortiot and tke dtspotltion 
aragromt kov# boen comoleted' (AH offers 

I cn tlM_toltowln* araaorttot ortU be con- 
'tiderta timwttwwaus wken suOmlttea 
to and recetvod by to* Lubbock. Tiaos.
otttro

tolls.

MARJORIE EORTNER  
w i l l i a m  m a r t i n  
OOROON MYRICR 
EILL CONDRA . . . .

3UI$3b| FURNISHED
3I3-17*

d u p l e x  I 
vara. 17$. na

unkir rUsttod
1. 2. 3 b e d ro o m  fu rn is h e d  o r  u n - j g ; ? "  m ■ « .  wsa. iia  and ssa is7

furnished apirtments rentralltHOFE oFoacxxu d*n urovnumoo 
paid T\’ Cable rarport.s. Via" ■<>** entrance wmt
reatloi* room and washat^a yaoygij| ;̂,go gpun ream kout* one 
2 htock.'i from College Parn bom oorao* i*^^ rora 
Shopping Center

$ awrkltta days
—  I nrsi Bov Of tots Itotma I Drawtr'ai to 

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroams, lietlaMtok processing prtorlty will be keia 
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Tuotdcnr- March 2S, IMt, tor lo lt of 10 
ocrot ol ctwico lend In Iho tunvnor and 
winlor roiort city ot Cloudcroft, Now 
Monica.
bid tormo and Intormatlan oro dvMlobto 
from Jhn brown. Purrhotlng Agon, City 
ot Alomogordo, UOO Now York Avtnuo,> 
Alamogordo, Now Moilce Phono (IDS) I 
437-4530. No bid undor 11,000 par ocro eon-

$50,000
OM MWwott Company onpondlng oubtMl 
ary pporotlon notlonwldo. Tho right poroor 
cgn porn ovor tSO.000 par ybor o i on 
ARRA DIRECTOR. Muil hovo loloo ond 
monogamont ability. tIOJMO Invontory 
Invotlmonl In 3 monthk. Ploeoo don't coll 
unitu you oro rnthutloitlc end roody to 
go to work now.

For Intorvlow Coll Colloct

MR. EDWARDS
AC 312-264-2S59 or write 

P.O. Box 2032, Wichita, Kan.
67201

HELP WANTED. Female

Excollont oomlne ORportunlty. Work 
mgrningt or oftomoont tt  yoity gonvon- 

co In your own nolghberheod tolling 
AVON produett. Ingulro now. Writo Box 
4141, Midland, Tokoo. TtTOI

WILL RXCHANOR OR 
000 or two hour* tnirk Motol. MT-teO. y

ooortmont tor 
mernlnoo. Kolth

CARHOPI WANTIO, ioply In porten, ŷ ĝ l|Whool Drivô  No. 1, 4^ and
FOR COMRLRTR mobtio homa Inour 
onco covorodo.
Aoooev. 1710 M.in“ *c.ii'M7dit4!'""'” *** b u s in e s s  SERVICES E WANTED. Mlac. F-S

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS 
STUDIO AT

207 YOUNG STREET 
CALL 267-7990

T. A. WELCH Heuta Movina. l i l t  
M3-OIL

TOR io iL  — Rod cotclow tond or till 
dirt and barnyard fortlllior. Cotl K. 
L. Click. B t r s i l

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EVAN'S CLEANERS -  SOt Eo«t Socond 
Stroot — tormoflv Mortlov Cloonori. For 
oil your dry cloonlno noodt why not 
coll Evon't CloonoriT Wo coro tor your 
clothpo Froo moth ond mlldow oroetind.

------------------- ------- —  —  ------------  Pretottlonol drooorv work.
JIMMIE JONES, 'oroott Indooondoot 1 — lt;— 'THEHAPIST-axporloocod .............  OPEN

ldkt"°ho?n!'oId i t J r i i i i i J ^  IRCV.-okporloncod ............  S3S0wolltlockod Ujo your Conoco oc Shall I lortlllior. R. 0. *^rolor.
Crodit cordt. S*M Croon Slomot with, ------------------------------------- KEY PUNCH OPERATOR-urRont, noodod
ovory tiro oolo Jimmlo Jonoo Conoc- ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorooot.now ...................................... .7 .. . . .  t300
Flrottono. 1501 Crocn. M7 7M1. | •olllna vocuum rioonori So'**- **/y|c»

. .  «3St 
OPEN. LOST A FOUND C-4

•uoollot. 
ollor I 00

Roloh Wolkar, M7-0070 STOeX-oofot, oxpor., local'Co. 
;TRAi n e R— leeal

AlloiUBI 6I1IU
ready to

$1295

100% Guorontffd 
USED CARS.

We gaaraatee 1N% tke 
repair or rtplacemeat ef a| 
rnkjer raechaalcal parti lar 

29 days er 1.NI milea.

f| :r  MUSTANG F a ’ S T- 
BACK, V-8 anstoe. 4- 

apeed transmiasion, radio, 
beater, aolid red inside and 
out, extra nice, 
go.
only................

CORVAIR M0N2^A 
Convertible, 4 - apeed 

transmission, radio, beater,
extra clean, low $895

MAU-
BU 2-door hardtop, 

coupe, V-8 en^e, 4-speed 
transmission, radio, beater, 
factory air conditioner, a 
real-buy C f l Q C
at only..............

K F 0 R D THUNDER- 
BIRD COUPE, V-8 

engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, elec
tric windows, and seat, and 
factory air conditioner, must 
see and drive to C Q Q C  
appreciate at only ^%F5F3

ALSO A FINE SELECTION 
OF NICE CLEAN USED 

VOLKSWAGENS!

mileage, only

”6 5

2114 W. 3rd 30-707

DAY'S PUMPING" Soryleo, tooUc tonk»,'•US. _5fl*;^nogo ................ S43S____coMpoolv grooM ond mod trap* cloanod. INSPECTOR—A ond P rating ....... tTOO
■LACK SHORT hoirtd modlum (lio dod. onywttofÔJ67.3tS3. ______

*' I income tax  service E4

TIDWELL’S

Income Tax Service 
Scurry 263-1671

E-11

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

PERSONAL C-l|

iR priU C f $a ™  ond tdoT’ wifh ~ M aog '
ond l-Vao “wMfr M ^  ^

Ctr-ton P h orm oev.______ _ ; IDIM o
MCEO BORHOW It ondw toko uo D k lR rm b ir*  D A ^ IffD tlk lP

, te 30 month* to rtoov. COM HCC Crtdlt r . \ y r i l W U * r A r i £ K I N U __
V "  "'' *7 SSt*.---------------------------- 1 PAINTING. PARRR honolna ond tax-1

i^ltonlna. D M. MIMor, 110 South Nolon, i 
D .c d lt  »7 S4n.iUSINESS OP.

^ ________ _____________

E x c lu s iv e  F ranch ise  

P rim e  A re a  

A v a ila b le
Odonlng Hi MdV E«r ono man onty ■ ooruro hh futuro In woll do.oHdOd 114 

ri) buoHiofO Wtwro man tram all kt ot lito oro oarning HIM to tSb.ntt 
moro par yoor No prdvioua buotnoto rionto roouHod. HXpf-proflt lorvlco bu«ino«4 mot H odoy to lodm. Na 

_uct« to toll — no invtntory to rorry train and ooklit you In otarttna yfyr Inota and caniMiulng dovatofmont. Ta- 
Hivootmont titJtt Mtt cdth down ymoni roRulrod Wo findneo botanca. guolify you mutt bo obto to ttond 
' Mvootlgotton m to dtorwetor, rolW- 

■msmon# •no nmrv toocaaporotton at wito Ronanol Intor- 
r>o«rt at na obllgatton wtN bo comtortod jrimin two wooki ottor you rood thli ad. All roglioi confldentiet, oro do net notify Jvoiir protonf omotoyor No curlooRy took- 

plooto Do net rtoly untoot you tool 
Jynu hove too obevt quolltkdtldno and ]n*rMtory capital. Write

MR. ORRILL DUNN 

P.O. BOX 66 

2219 N. CENTRAL 

ROCKFORD. ILL. 61105

^BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

MAN OR WOMAN

PAINTING. TARING 
tenina, imall 
SOI JatMioen. »3-:

raoair
3-7*47.

lobt. Coe
kiOdlng. loo- 
Coe totom.

PROPRtSIONAL PAINTING, 
loktontno dona. WIH trodo ororti tor any- 
mno_ot_valuo. “ Chuck" hodrr, M3-I103. 
HOUSE PAINTING — Intorler ond ox- 
tdrhr. All work ouoronttod Rio«cndbH 
ro1o«._Eof troa ottHnoto colt 
RAINTINC — INTERIOR ond oxtorlar, 

IW.

HAVE OPENING 
For'

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Male or Female 

Salary Open

Contact Administrator 
HALI^BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
AC 915-267-7411 

Big Spring

I
toatoniRS. Hitorier a ooociaitv. w o rk -c A i c - c i ( ir \ i  ArEnkPPe  
monihle ouorontMd, troa ootlmotot. Coll m U e jT H S

RAblO-T\ SER\TCE E-lij

I S Y L V A N  IA  I
T V

Sales ic Service 
DICK EGAN 

CaU: 263-4012 
CARPET CLEANING E-16:

F-4

TEXAS OIL COMPANY EXPANDINO 
SALES FORCE. Elo Sorina torritorv aoon. Hord ororkor with ambition can oom uo to lltitO dlut bonuk. Mutt bo mature. Wo train. Lknltod trovoL M you need l« ambition. Air moll 6. Y. Dickortan, ProoMont. Iduthwootorn Potro- loum corgordtton. Port Worth, TOROO 
7«IOt.

POSITION WANTED, F. F4

•ROOKS CARPET — Uohelktory ctoon- 
Ino. II voori oooarlonco M bW Sorina. 
not d Ndiltno Froo ottlmolot. 407 Eool 
Idth. eoll W - im . _________________
NATHAN HUGHES— Rud 
Cloonina-Von Srhrodtr 
^ o o w n m o d n d  Intormotlen coll

" • rsu-
KARRET4(ARE. cordot-uehetitory ctoon- Rloolew Inotltulo trolnad tochniclon. Rkhord C. Thomot. S47-I43I. Atlor 

143-4747.

Ma  EHh
C A  Rkt 
S 3k 143-

OYMENT

HELP WA.NTED. Male

AIRPLANE MECHANIC. Hconttd 
IR. erttor rottrad mMltorv Sotoi 
Control Amoricon Atrwovt. RI.

! M«. Big Soring CoH M3144J___

general bookkeeping, oecduntt 
rocotvoblo. aovobla. poyroH. gayroN 4ok 
rotvmo, otnoral lodoor. Eox 14*4, Elo 
Ipttod.________________ ;__________
AUTOMOBILE EOOKKEBPER. oxoarioneo all diaarhninH. Motoro. Pore Cbrvator. boa
Seri no

iNSTRUCTidN

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

WANTED
Rtiioblo ooroon trom Ihit oral to torvtco . . jand Hw" outomotie diidaiyo. No ̂ Experienced cable tool driller 
j;5J5r^yjr^.\.torX*rSSd^^ pump service rig operator.
to *l.7tS4* coth cdpltol ricokidry 4 to I3^ra]1

5So’. p!l!r'’'tinT*mS'o'*"FS 'S T  wT:i haskin pu m p service
view write EOdto tnduitrtoo. inc., 47||
I .cotolor b lv d . W. LtOH Port, MRWo- 
wto m4IA

San Antonio, Texas 
AC 512. CA 2-2721

HELP WANTED. Female

siting pay. 
ement. he-

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure lobe. Htoh stai 
Short hours. Advancemen' 
paratory tralnlne as long as re
quired. Thousands of }obe open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficieot for 
many Jobe. FREE Informathm 
on J ^ , salarieE, requirements. 
Write 'TODAY riving name and 
address. Uncom Service, Box 
B-58U. Care of The Herald.

AT WRIGHTS
419 Main Downtown 267-8777
THR NOODLE Iga. MEW EdN »E. too ttwoll .  Etbbv» Ddit. tdtrWiri.Ofoemlno-Dudoltk. SO-111̂  143-3041, 147- 4333
NOR lALE AKC rodlttortd Noidii pudolot. 7 wookjtllvor, IB. Con K7E77*.

MIntoturo >M. Motoi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WANTED EXPERIENCED

INSURANCE SECRETARY

Fire and Casualty 
Five day week, good fringe ben 
efits. salary commensurate with

Spare T im e  Incom e
(Male or Female)

Consolidated Distributing will 
appotm a distributor to collect 
money and restock new type 
high quality cotn operated dis
pensers for randy and nuts in ability. Permanent 
this area. No ael'ling—company 
establishes accounts. To qual
ify you must have 4 to 10 hours 
per week spare time. lave r  
car, be able to furnish referen
ces. 3600 to 13900 cash hnreri- 
ment secured by Inventory, For 
personal interview, write,' in
clude phone number:

C on so lid a te d

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS B4

D is tr ib u t in g
C o m p a n y

103 So frv«v Strtftk Sotto ISli. DthW 
Ttiot 7Smv PtWIkO A X  }14.747-4Nt

Person 
ristow & Parks 
iOSMaln ...

SIGNATURE LOANS
To Emglovod Mon and Ittomon 
SddcM Roto* to Now Cuttomort

SofTOw m .  M  day eMi onty ......... n J E
Borrow ISA M  d w  cool o n ly .........  t U I
■arrow SNA It day coil onty .......  •}.«*

C.I.e. FINANCE CO.
116 East 3rd 263-7139

WOMAN^S COLUMN
COSMETICS

WANTED. GIRL er wonwn who tool 
and Writm Seonlih. Writo Box ■ 144

s a r  LADY* tor remeentow to Mvo 
mo homo NNo. ctoon. medorn han 
tEW wood w -tm _________________

nu ito-E«:t''‘, i ; . '^ 5 j d ^
LUTIER'S 
73I4JMI_E

raiLD CARE
BABY SIT o n ^  
Aytfard. call W»44t

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

^USE HERALD WANT ADS

EXPERIENCED c h i l d  _  
jgjjAjKH WiEd. ymw.

UUNDRY
•*<»«• doMvdr,ett MMni.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
IMNINft-riCK m M  *Mvw, !«• 
dodon or marg. MT-dTEA

•1JI do tow.

IRONINO W AN TtD  —WA77*t.

k
k
k
k
nttb ll-A 
r Horliawt 
«co Lob II 
Man IWortcutt
Mon iwortcutt 
M  tlx

3 M  Aubura. Iw-IMA___________
LNOttIwe DONE. I* I 
ed|t..aM. tjoR 14o-4E4A
SEWING
AATERA T lO N l —  M EN 'A

i SiRi***-*”
OpNt — Noor Wibb VRIddO.

PARMER'S COUJNM  K

WANTED ____
PesturagB for R) head cowi for 
3 or 4 months. Or — Would 
lease 1 to 4 secthmi grasa. 
CALL:

BILL CONGER-2I7-2S3S 
SterUng City Rt Box 31 
Big Spring, Texas

GRAIN. HAY. FKKD

LIVBSTOCK
a  ootvoo. Com IXddH

f««ggri Mia
m.- * *

all tfarM w*ee lAe nod that tha computarfkit pairad 
M ED. wa$ raaaUad ta /he loctarvl>

g y r g J j jP L O W I H * . ORV-MM

MERCHANDISE

. #

. r t .

W  ( J

O y

V

O V E R  -.0 f;-.'

c  K

I f  ” A  1e  t v ;  V /  t j  r ,

t k I yf : u

r  V - J . ■"

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

P A Y  C A S H , SAVE
•••ROLL R O O nN G ....^^^^
•  SHEETROCK C l 1C

4x8x^-Inch.......  ^ 1 e* ^
•  235 COMPOSITION CC QC 

SHINGLES, per aq.
•  PAINT

Outside C 9  9C
White..........GaL

VEAZEY 
Cash 'Lumber

t, TEXA^
5734612

SNYDER, 
Lamest Hwy.

DOGS. PETS, ETC.
POR SALE, (o iti auaotaa. 1 
twnoto. CdN a 3 -n P . or aK)41 .
IRIS' POODLE bortor —  irotooolenBt 
oroonMnd. Any tvdo clldA dOT Wool 4th. 
call aMwBt or a»7*a. ______
POMERANIAN* —  AKC Rtolotorrt. dot 
Ot chomolon bload Hnao. forWwm't Dr. 
POddor. t  Mdloo. * OM I monthk o 
CoH durina wodbOdVi ottor t:W  d.m. 
On wotkond dmiHmA itud tdrvtod. W -

AKC EAtSRTT HOUND 
llWof Cotl a7E4».
AKC RBOISTIRRD 1 ChUtoehUd

call p u ifftor koto, a *  odctL
T R O P I C A L  PtSH
■̂ WoUV̂ îwoi •••■•rw^̂ ViS7-nto dftor *;a OM 
toot ITWl ____________
AKC REGISTERED Tiny CNtwdhua 
euddloi. Oidmditn btoedtow. Dovo 
COrtor. ia* il4»o. CdE jl> «4 1

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
. . .  Only Tbi Beat 
TROPICAL FISH 

. . . Ditto!

THE PET CORNER

CLOSEOUTS

GE Dryer, damaged .... II1I.65
GE Wari>er, used..........$49.95
KING size box Eprlngs . .  $30.00 
MOTOROLA, bUck-whlte TV, 
used, Early American cab
inet . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ..  $66.95
USED mattresses .... to $16.65

U J h A o lS
H5£.-M d 267-1722

23 Inch ZENITH console TV, 
real good condition .... $89.95 
NORGE auto, washer, 6 month
warranty ..................... $71.95
K ÎNMORE auto, washer, late 
model, real good, 6 nra. war
ranty $99.95
NORGE Wrlngeritype Wariier. 
good cond. $56.95

v P J .  o  ;  f

'V t? i ' C '

: . ; s

Gr

MERCHANDISfe •a SUPER w
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Mdrcb Ploor Cdvorbig idto 
iudEot Tormt To * Ma*.—tto Chorso 

IMold Line loum, inotoN, Low oo n . a  
IR. Yd. Vtnytotodtod Oaorlnd, InoldR. 
Law at *3.14 ig. y«L Hoo^ Vbiyl 
MB, MotoN. LAW 04 *4.44 t
Normal Imtollatlon. lihStock ----------
inchxM b W i. Armatrona. KtntUa, Roto 
bdreld. Aidica —  IdddoT orR|ro tRERny 

hor.
SHERWIH WILLIAM*

1408 Orogg _______

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 E. 3rd 2fr7l2S

LADY KENMORE
rcto dtoonor AdtomdRe «N4h

_  _odk. tomporgturo. Elaoch A dotorpmt 
dHRonetrs. Saoro boot.

CUT m w  
White—1259.88

Coton a .M  Moro 
llUBMonto

SEARS ROEBUCK 
8b CO.

403 Runnels 267-5523

M IR C H A N D IS I% * l |

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1^ 1

to.0 i
ear NNONestiq^ atovtl clggnlno:  
rowlto.— rmt ItodiH OarotinE^ 1MEET, n.to Mr w  toto Mrtbaia ol 1 ktot UHtrg. ¥to Ibrlba HBrdborto i
SPOITINO G4XM)6 L 4  (

21 Inch Admiral CONSOLE,
color, uaed ...............  $175.00
WHIRLPOOL Dryer, clean,
good................ $54.10
Good Sriection Used Black-White 
TV’s, Including RCA and ZEN
ITH ................. $20.00-$69JO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

303 Runnels 267-8231
“Your Friendly Hardware”

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliancaa
505 LAMESA HW Y. 

Ca0 2f7-2SS1

Why Own Lass Than A
TLTTO QUEEN VACUUM?

You can own the beat for the 
same coet

' r u i  A iX iD n in T isB T  v w t

m S y in  f r y a r
2634278

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Just received a load of antiqua 
furniture. Rare Watairi vrasb- 
stands with marble t<m. French 
and Vtctortan î eces, lots of mla- 
oaQaaeous.

BROOK.S rURNTTUBE SHOP 
700 A y tf^  Street 
J lou reB 49-*» 

Evalngs by Appt.

SIGNATURE electric ra n ^
30 in., late model .......|79.9S
23 inch GE table model TV.
good condlUoo ...........  $#.65
MAYTAG DRYER .... $89.95 
3—H(X)VER upright vacuums— 
reconditioned. From $25-$39.95

"b ig  s p r in g

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 60%

Living Room Furniture—Bed
room Furniture—Bunk Beds 
I and 7-Pc. Dtdettea-Rangeii- 

Refrlgerators—Autotnaac 
Wafers and Dryers— 

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs

HARDWARE
------------ «T4We-tW MktB

GIBSON ^  
froMM-

M S CUBIC toot tood frodior. 
B l  taund totd eaeocitv. *oo

HIGH STYLE BEDROOM 
GROUPS-PRICES TO CLEAR

6 ft. $ in. Dresser—little as $12.00 
mo. on Revolving Charge.

Bedroom Grp.— Antique white 
accmited. For quick removal — 
Low as $10.00 Mo.

104 In. Modem Sofa. Sadptmed 
wabiQt base, heavy nykin up
holstery. Price tlaned. Low as 
$10.00 mo.

Taka up Pmti. — 5 pc. Waknit 
Dtolag, by DmaL $lf.M mo.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

907 Johnsoa 9l7>tl

1968 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC nC ZAQ

Tdko gvor I Eoymonti gt W .li dr II7.tl 
Mb. Td tat M your btmo.

Can 267-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

PINANCINO 
EASILY ANRANOED

HOME
* r  wiV£«

904 West brd

Repo. 12 
Reftigirit

1 R m . 7
surra ...

1 Repo. Naugahyde 2 pe. LW* 
ING ROOM SUrfE take <>1^7'

n 'xM p iatiA L  
take up

menti ..................  .
2 pc. Spanish BEDR(X)M 

SUITS, wn springs and mat- 
trass, take up payments $12.22 

‘ pc. bmiNQ ROOM
...................  $N.95

1 Repo. WALNUT BOOK
S H ^  ........................
I Used Unright
FREEZER .................  $7$.50
Rapo. $ X 12 BRAIDED 
RUG ..........................  $1IR)

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
^FURNITURE

UOMAm W 4 U I

1969
Mercury 1000

$950
b&C MARINE

^  I4W w g y g w -  •  ^

WEARING APPARE L
WEDOINO GOWN, 
■ritwtd, oidbd oil
wSrSfl w>«w

A-nnt. whdtro. 
r . Atoa t  Ibm

MISCELLANEOUS

CANDLE BOUTIQUE

Cuttom Modo Ci Mm  And Coi'ornlM 
Ogon Man. Ibrv Nrt. 14:4e-«;tt 

limdoyo
2210 Johnson ST-TITI

SALE! SUNOAV, Monday. I 
ttroNtr, taring bang  cor 
tbolr. laTMutoorTV, BMtC*.
NON SALS a
M. NubM to Sdiabl ar 1*-4b ^  &13M

C A .N N O N 'r ^ L t ,” etotbo», btiidroddi. 

Widbotddy. Met Adbiirb.
tar mt w o r l d  Etok eucvcii.
orttb yio tb itk i. 444. Cod

WANTED TO BUT
ID TO buy.

w A M TID TO e<W. W M lt o r M t o ^ J -  
Trmkm VM wSTM. WWt
5u¥oW5SnS— ^ ~ m

AUTOS WANTIO
WANTeo TO fwv -  Ctodb.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVe GOOD. t4Nd. kftE Nrtt. tot mtdt 
OMdco-NtrgtooMCMMr̂ inatgatolW

----—  TRAIt E lS—
M m t s i

NEW  >1069 
60x18 WIDE

I EdEFtam. dttoki tornNur* — IMt* 
dot wEb ood, fd» giptldbcti. I 4*. dtil- 
hW N M il tO I ^ U N ^  lorylet N t i ^

$4792
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
13-4689 4010 W..80

NEW  50x12

$3988
MinflcM pMiley 

n* IflQRÎ CS OT MM
MHwHfV III Xm

D&C SALES
w ew y jy v .w ^

HILLSIDB TR A ILE B  SALES

etdd tatocHdb o n S T — TU#*. WMtt

Phone 862-27M
ONEN aveiMiiei cLOtep I imoav

H uodT poF

ef̂ roiE IHEE fWrWMMk

7404 OLOSttOeiLI m. 4 
llr  condltiondd. wfN 
f t  Ddlito g Ent.

i4*t CNevnoLer agLMii vto *  idbtmwj, mSi dmimth otR fleiHt 
ditor 4:4*__________________________

ON. 4 qgoe. i«Eto and 
CdE « 4 b » r ---------------

LOW PRICES
'M CHevROLST U  CtmL Hbdrtdto, wbNo

tto. wMto bd. LiodiE .... . MM
VI M ERCURY toOdoE. Ubd ROM . . .  •

H  CHEVROLET NIdMto V-to MRd..
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Surrenders In Atlanta
ATLANTA, G«. (AP) -  An 

OktaAoma tadce’t soa. EMsay 
McCord Ntr Jr„ M. has 
rendered

I l:« l

______to polke bore on a
DLooisiana munta- charge.I Nix was accused of taking 
I part k  a nid on a trailer camp 
Inear Covingtoa, La., Feb. 18. Six 
liiHB in sU masks made off with 
B|12,0I|, leaving one woman dead
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\Why 'B#sf Burgor' 
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NOON SPECIAL 

SMALL PIZZA
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11 A M . Ta 3 PiA. Monday Through Friday

QUAUTY 
REIGNS 
SUPREME' 
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knows
about the charges he decided 
to come In and get it over with,” 
uid attorney Joe Salem Sunday 
afto' delivering Nix to custody.

WILL nCRT
Salem said Nix, of Oklahoma 

aty, would fight extradition to 
Louisiana. Nix is the son of 
the chief Justice of the Okie 
homa Court of Criminal Appeals 

Five men were charged with 
murder in the Louisiana case 

the St. Tammany Parish 
IfTs office. Two of them re

main at large. They were a 
Charles Yanoeil. hometown un
known, and a man known only 
as “Chuck."

Bobby Gwina, ST,' of Harvey,
La., was in Jail at Covingtoa 
and William Oub, 41, of Texar
kana, Aik., was arrested there 
Feb. 22 on the Louisiana war' 
rants.

Most of the residsots of«the 
trailer camp were operators of
vendl^ booths Sri u p ^ im ^
New Orleans during the 
val season and MaM Gras.

Mrs. Margie George, 44, was 
felled with a hatchet when she 
resisted and then shot In the 
head with a .45 caliba* pistol.

Jsnies Hal Dunn, one of the 
victims, told officers there were 
six bandits. Police said tbe  ̂̂

who had been living In Texar
kana, was shot thrM times In 
the chest at close ranee some 
10 to 20 days before nis body 
was found.

the physical descriptions of
men.

BODY FOUND
While police searched for Nix 

and the others, a body was 
found in the Sabine River 
March 2. at a point some 10 
miles east of Dallas, Tex. It 
was identified by Dallas police 
last Thursday as that of Gary 
E. McDaateL 2S, a Nix asso
ciate.

Dallas officers said McDaniel 
a former Garden City resident

Sheriff A. R. Harris of Whit 
man, Tex., said apparently Me
Daniel’s corpse was thrown ^

rtlfl-the river from a bridge. Idea 
cation was made by the FBI 
through fingerprints.

Discovery of McDaniel's body 
refocused ^lice attention on the 
slaying nine months ago of J 
B. Kelly, N. of Dallas—also 
Identified by police as an asso
ciate of Nix.

Dallas police said Kelly was 
last .seen alive when he left a

FARAI

party in Dallas to catch a plane 
ror Atlanta. His body, with three 
bullet holes in the cn ^  and one
in the forehead, wa.s found 
^pped against a tree near 
Denison Dam on Lake Texoma 
on the Texas-Oklahoma border.

Ex-Glasscock County Man
Identified As 'Hired Gun'
DALLAS — Gary Elbert 

McDaniel. 25,' member of a 
prominent ranch fantUy of 
Glasscock Countv, was identi- 
fted 'Saturday Sy a Florida 
prosecutor as a gunman once 
nired to kill him.

The prosecutor, Carl H. 
Harper, Pensacola, Fla., said 
that a hit-and-run traffic ac
cident in Florida last November 

spared his life at the 
of the Texan 

Body of McDaniel. Aot three 
times in the chest, was removed 
from the Sabine River In Wood 
County 10 days ago. It was 
Identined from finger prints and 
then removed to Garden City 
where funeral rites were con
ducted last week 

'The Floridian said that from 
lavcstigatioa be has made Into 
the case, he believed that 
McDaniel was killed by asso
ciates because he had not car 
lied out his assignment to 
murder Harper.
. "There may have been other 
reasons why tliey klUed Me- 
Dantri,”  said Harper, “but the 
failure to kill me was certainly 
one of them 

Harper, 41, Is solicitor 
(prosecutor) for Escambia 
County, Fla., where the law has 
been bearing down on hoodlums 
since he took office four years 
ago.

He said that the plot on his 
life was revealed as a result 
of McDaniel being Involved in

The Florida num said be 
interviewed McDanlri In his Jail 
cell and when Harper showed 
McDaniel the map, be quoted 
the Texas man as asking:

'Big Toab' Backs 
Up Largemouth
HOUSTON (AP) -  People 

throw back little fish, eat the 
larger ones and hang the whop
pers on a wall—usually. But a 
10-pound, 2-ounce largemouth 
bass named "Big Toab̂ ’ is the 
exceptioa.

Big Toab it alive and well at 
the Hermann Park Zoo. He 
lucked out because no angler

Si  him. It was a Parks and 
Udlife Department lake lur' 

vey crew, seining in H.O. Fish
er’s lake in A u ^  County.

A tank truck from the too took 
Big Toab to the new walk 
through aquarium in the Chil- 
dien’s Zoo.

"Big Toab has adjusted to this 
new environment very well,’ 
says Zoo supervisor Tim Jones 
“ In fact, he is not taking any 
sass from any of the other fish 
in the tank. He recently gave 
a seven-foot alligator gar a 
good shaking Just to show him 
who was boss.”

Big TYiab may be the largest 
largemouth bass ever taken and 
kept alive In Texas The record

a hlt-and-nm accident In Fort i largemouth weighed 13 pounds, 
Walton Beach. Fla. 18 ounces, cau^ by H.R. McGee

Harper said he was called to in Medina Lake in 1043, the 
the scene when a sheet of paperlperks department says.
Mstine his name and dally rou-l-----------------------------------
tine and a diagram of his'house

"What does this mean to you?”.
“ I told him that it was a map 

of my house and that the name 
on it was mine,” Harper re
lated.

McDaniel then asked: “What 
do you do for a living?” .

Harper told him that he was 
a county prosecutor.

He said McDaniel displayed 
“shock” and began to swear.

He said that McDaniel told 
him he had not been Informed 
that he was to kiU a law en
forcement officer.

Harper tried to get McDaniel 
to teli who'hired him for the

eh, the Florida prosecutw said, 
e quoted McDaniel as saying: 
“ I’D die before I’D teU yon 

but you’D know him the next 
time you see him. He’ll have 
both arms and legs broken.” 

Harper said that officers 
found a .357 nsagnum pistol in 
the wrecked car.

Officers said that It had been 
established that McDaniel who 
f o r m e r l y  attended Howard 
County Junior College In Big 
Spring, had been an associate 
of Klrksey McCord Nix Jr., who 
is chargH in a murder cont- 
plaint out of LouLslana Nix is 
the son of an Oklahoma iurlst 

Nix may be Involved In other 
murders, Dallas officers say, 
including the gangland type kill
ing of McDaniel and of another 
man identified as a forma* 
associate He Ls said to be 
wanted on murda charm in 
Selmar, Tenn.,'and in Quitman, 
Tex., police said.

S lak-B ack*
FaraPresa*

What would she wont you to weor? . . 

Obviously, the newest in the trim- 
tailored, action-packed Slok-Bock 

by Fqroh . . . We hove them in
two handsome fobrics that will catch

<■.

your eye ond hers . . . buy o poir today. 

Solid colors, blue or gold, 8.00 
Tottersoll checks, blue or gold, 7.50
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m Dear Abby
Those Loving Insults

DEAR ABBY: My son Is a 
CPA and he la gobg with a

were found in McDaniel's dam-'|
aged car. Bridge Test

Horoscope 
Forecast

—CHARLES H. GOREN

TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIOHTER

college girl. She makes all kinds
of mean rmarks about the way ___ ^
he looks (V  is losing his halr)'®®“* 'f™  
and the way he walks (he has!^*^|'i*r how to knit 
flat feriK I* helped her earn her

He. on the other hand. Ls, 
always telling ha .she is built 
like a stick and has a big nose, 
which Ls al.so true.

Whv, then, do they kap going 
with each otha’  If they should 
marr>. what kind of marriage 
would this be'*

Thev have been going steady 
for six months Do vou call this 
love’  MOTHER OF A CPA

DEAR MOTHER: Yes. It 
omM be “lase.”  Maybe no*
’YOUR ktari (a  mine) bet U 
ItheVre latlsOed with carh 
'•Cha, dwit let It botha yaa.
I As fa  the "khri «f marriage"
,R wmM be: Realistic.. And 
■wnlbly a bHta marrlaire thaa 
Mie la whieh each It bilad 
the biemKhes af the riher.

badges In Girl Scouts, too. And 
I had six of your boys in my 
Cub Scout Den. and if I remem- 

1 ber correctly you were too busy 
to even come to the Christmas 

I play the kids put on for their 
’parents. I’ve driven your kids 
Mo ba.seball pracuce becau.se 
I "Mom’s gone.■' And your kids 
always came to MY house be
cause you didn't want your nice 

and my husband can stay home new home mcs.sed up. 
with the younga children ^hy don't YOU do your

Yea, I’m that lazy, lowly, shopping on your day off and 
youristav out of MY wav’  

m 4-H. HOUSEFRAU FROM INDIANA 
malt AND PROUD OF IT

ecNBRAL TmDmciat; m
mnutncn. BMftcvtt <•

■cWm xmtrt. VM •««< Ftammai m imi i  f mbi wn iw •• vmt

aSias iMwdt fi u  Aam m aanv •rvet MW (nMNM* mm Fnot MV •r* m  IMnkMs vwv cMarty amt Mt •ta tauamta mat hm maat aaa itaall m ita amt. trnam aaaradahan ta ita

hta* mwch !• ta, M H mw art iWaar im

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I* tat*: at Ttt cwtaaa Ttaaatl

ANSWER.S TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. I—Both vulnerable, as 

South, the deala, you hold: 
4AQ t;7KQI OAQiaiTl AAJ 

What is your opening bid?
a.—Tata ma IrtHae. Tkla la ana 

at ttaaa In talaiaan hanta ttat 
la Ina tlrane la flak a ana MS 
tatne eataae ant anS nal anHa 
atrant anonfli la atartt a tantanS 
•eanlnf. Slaca K la ralaUaaly bal- 
anraO an4 eaaaaaaai aU tta altar 
euallftcaltaiw, a lata nn tmme 
aeaalne la anr ckeUa.

Itniae iuaaart naa4 nal hara
chttae both taait bawara an4 
iranr wton< rauaS canlrnl at 
ainba atual ba earttiva.

• bltair Mat Maw mara eataNaa la
•ala. Oan t Mw Mm. at tar, la antcb •r aranNa etlMNI V 

•a Ml tl la Oanl

A m
«MI

•a narli ma* brina

M  K 'a« vaa
emUMBM iJuna B la

a* vaa wid mam man mat tad aa- 
mma aaam a im  a«na* naata taitatwam̂̂w ŴT̂W

(Mv 
la  bmm a mar 
Mune jM tt  af man m

B  la

Q. 8—As Sooth, vubMraMe, 
you hold:
AK0 C>iet OAII «AJT4SI 

Tbt bidding baa proceeded; 
Nerth East Serih Weal
14 Paas 3 4  PaM
8 4  Paee T

What do .von bid now?
A. —  Fanr B aa ia iita . with the 

lataa llaa  at ralalae' apadaa an thn 
Mat ronnd. TM a  hand la an tta 
varta at a alam and ita n ld  ta  
aaf* tar II liic k t . T t a  racaw  
inaadad aadaanca at bMa artH 
ravaal a ll tta  b lfh  rarda la  iraiir 
hand and laava K  ne ta eartnar 
ta hid a alam H  ha haa a haart 
aantrnl.

Q. l̂ >Both vulnaabie, aa 
South you bold:
4QH818 OQJ143 4KQ44 

‘nw bridtaig has proceeded: 
West Nertli Eait Seeth
1 Peas PaM 14
Pass 8 NT Pats ?

What do yon bid now?
A.— Thara la at laaat an avan 

ahanca that hla band w in . e>ay 
ta haUar adrairtaea at a antt can. 
tract amt tha rat antmr a dad can  
It thraa cinht a r diaamnta. If 
aaMaar rainnia ta taadaa wa 
wanM yran ad la  gama In that 
tan . If ta  aaislF d hi aa  tram s, 
that ahanid ha tta  heat cantract.

td

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
married for five years and ha\r 
two wonderful chiklreh My; 
problem Is a Jealous husband 

Before we were married, I 
had an affair with another man 
(we were engaged), and I was 
fool enough to confess it to my 
future husband. Now I realize 
,it was a big mistake, although 
.at U» time, he said he wouldn’t,
hold it against me. Now that

“ P Wi

•mllff

B  la  Saat. B )  Taaalna 
a Ma raw. w  ta  kmaivj 
ta  It aw  at mam mm, | 
anart ^̂ ra iha^S. flhaw 
a tarlaut atrtan. Than'

T S b  .gaa. B  la Oct. B )  Moke

sr-TvJrs aroasTjCT
rtacr. Wvdv M a  mat kitormatlea vaa 
■d. Think batari van j o m a r  vtv 
ma aaamlm laataad at trtaadt. Sa

lO d .^ B  la Mav. I ll Try

ONFfllNS NBÔO Nfftf BER̂lNO fflOFO. 
FHii o m o rem o ie n i wvy of hviiMnoi 
VOVF 50ff8dl05S8ffN- TMb gin 5W5 MON • 
mmntf m  mrmtmtmy bN» on i loOi Gfi

' 'H m ^ fX & t u t  (t
Oant aarmil ttma 
van Warn m t arc arm* In bath tacM  amt kualnact  Hta that vta want la 
ochlavt. intlucatlat aarmta alva flat ad- 
vtea. Lanrn ham mair kaekaraand at

' ’ S S V ^ a t .  (Dac. B  m Jan. B t  Ytv

a ta ni

alva attart that an < Than att advka ham a vawr twd at

km

n U R iis  tjM. B m Nh. m Naw 
> hat a It mam- a trie ta atima acauha dttaaaaeand am, Mtaatian

Bl Uta
cawWaa naw ar vaa can catMaIr att vavraalt Inlt a taat mt af traimii ttdav. Slav arattv math am tht ttm at maw wta an taaamtrnta and at

Q. 8-With East-Waat vul- 
naabla, as South you hold: 
4* ^41081 OAKJlt 44148 

The briding has proceeded: 
Setrtli Weal Narth East
1 0 DMa. RdMe. 14
Past 8 4 Paaa Paas
t  — -----

What do you bid now?
A.—Danbta. Yaa and yanr parl- 

■ar hava mart than your ihara 
at tta high cards, a fact which 
It barna awt by North's radeubla. 
At iMa saint H may ba can- 
taadad that. If tta raslract la ta 
ba douMad, Narth thonld da N. 
Rawavar, ha stay hava raatanad 
that ahwa tha anamy asgaaraU 
ta ha an thatr amy it wanid hava 
haan srantatura ta daahla. R la 
now etoar that Kaat waa os ta 
BUtehitf for. wtan sartaar 
laiatd, ha didn't ga am.

4- 4—Aa South, vulnaabla, 
VOU hold:
4AJI4 9E40 0 108018 48 

Tha bidding haa procaaded: 
Narth East Serih Wari
8t7 Paaa 8<7 Pass
4 4  Paa 44  Paas
0<7 Paaa T

What do you bid bow?
A. aavan batata. Tan bean 

m aiiti iiiff iB iH lliB iia  TdBr

4> 0—As South you bold;* 
4J08 ^KT OAM0T 4JI048 

Your partiwr opens tha 
bidding with one chib. What 
is your response?

A.—Ota no trams. Tha launa- 
dltta ana aa trams rsMonaa da- 
arrlhvt a fair hand avar a club 
asaalna—g-ll high card sMata 
with bslancad dtcirtbatlon.

4 , 7 —Naitha vulnaabla, 
at South you hold:
4 1 0 7  '7404 OK0 4AKI0I48 

The bidding bat proceeded: 
Serih Wes4 Noth East,
14 Pass 19  Paaa
8 4  Pati t NT Pait
?

What do you bid now?

we are married every time 
'have a quarrel he throws it in| 
itev fata. He is so mean, he’s 
; even told his parents!
I In addition to accusing me of| 
having an affair with every 
man I meet, he now calls me 
filthy names and he’s even! 
accuied me of having relations! 
with my brothers and uncles! I 

I’ve suggested psychiatric 
help for him. but he says HE 
is an right. I’M the one who 
needs hrip Divorce is out of 
the question as it’s against our 
rell^on and he is a father: 
to our children. I can't say L 
reaUy "love’’ him. Abby, but 
I am trapped What is your

taar'k
ended

bend le mtnlimim ta high cerd  
content, ecetptanea at perin 
■■me tnvttetien le rw  
due to the ftoe eta<erd cult. 
However, the hend mey p itv  bet
ter et e eull If pertner hee nva  
taerte, end e delayed ralaa It 
yeeemmended. Ho w in not ex
pect mere then three-card lup- 
port aliico you dM  had relee the 
baaita taunedUtely.

4- 0—Both Tulnarabla, aa 
South you bold:
4 1 0  0 0 78 04JI871 44J10 0 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Narth East SaiBh
17 DMa. 87.. T

What do you bid?
A/—Three dlamendm W bOe a 

free reepenee e l the three level 
eheuM normally ahow aemewhat 
more high card alrengih, partner 
may ha enebla to teko farther 
Indepoadiwl aetloa. By tkklng 
*tho eirkM * o ff M m  yea eoa

at a ’

advice’  TRAPPED!
DEAR TRAPPED: Year, 

baabaad b sick. Aad aay| 
weaiaa whs sabjats boarif ta 
the kiad af abege yaw hasbaad 
dbhes eat b atUag fa  a 
aervem breakdewa. Talk ta 
year riagyasaa, aad perkapa 
jogriha y«B chL]S i!04« yoar 
kasbaad to accept geaie 
ceeasellag. TeB kla U he 
daemt try te help himself, 
yee’l  be farced ta take the ckil- 
drea aad leave him baaaae 
yaa’ve kad abaat as mack 
paabhaicat aa yaa caa staad. 
rn bet he Bateas! .

5 5 •
DEAR ABBY: Thb b for 

“FURIOUS IN PRESCOTT," 
who suggested that instead of 
coffeeklatchlng with the neigh 
hors all day, we housewives 
should do our grocer}* shopping 
in the early afternoon so u  mt 
to crowd the ‘W klng wlvee.'

I haven’t had a riip of coffee 
with my neighbors in years 
They are an out chasing their 
” (K)D" — the AlmlKhty Dollar 
Sure, I market In the evening 
That’0 when the papa comes 
and I can see what'i on aale,

41st Yea

" L T O K  F O R  T H E  N O R T H  S T A R " . . .  Set tail wiib 
tWt part laUor styled Arnelb jersey d r^  Pleated skirt 

00 a cambole b  a perfe« f o «  STv-neck
»i7 , brown, or red 

Sizes 5 to 15.

26.00

blouK. In white with nav 
trim. .
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